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•ingSemesterOf Adult
100I To Open Jan. 30

Fer23
mt Courses;

INew Ones
|he spring semester of the
i Adult School opens Jan.

fa total of 23 different
Pline of them will be new

ach year it is customary
seasonal courses as

dening, home landscape
nail boat handling and

fceginners. The other new
include "Securities and

which is sponsored by
'York Stock Exchange;

World," an armchair
|urse; "Practical Public

" flower arrangements
color.

with a complete list-
courses, including the
"le fee, together with

Ral for registration by
Pailable in the Weat-

|ic Library, YMCA, and
anks. Registration night

16 in the cafeteria of
elt Junior High School

p.m. Classes begin
. continue for ten con-

jlltonday nighta ending

c« Windsor of Maple-
1 return to Westfield to

entirely new "See the
urse based on her see-

the world tour from
^tober of this year. Ex-

piandicrafts will aecom-
• lectures, together with

_ Jifllms all in color.
Ipindsor's lecture topic
aude: The Imperial City o

{Japanese Temples and
Hong Kong to the Red

MRS. ALICE WINDSOR

Bangkok,
7Th« Culture

the Fabulous
of Thailand

Ancient Orient, including
and Siani; British Sea'

|iU»C«pore; Ceylon, Islam
Bali the Unchanged

by Freighter, this
be offered from

i tuin to page 2)

Compilation
1 History
Thomas

> Committee

| i i , Emerson Thomas this
tinted the appointment
•tfleld Historical Com-

•posed of some old-time
to gather historical

Sestfield and available
|to be preserved for pos-

nbers of the committee
Ur N. Pierson, Charles
«r, Charles Clark, Leigh

PfrHlliam Edgar Reeve,
' Clark and John Fra-
l these men have seen

of Westfield from a
hip of a few thousand
the fair-pized coniroun-

y, and span a period of

r of the committee them-
some historical data

nts but will also at-
ivlocate additions from
timers or their families,

committee has com-
It'of the historical West-

ients, it is planned to
•elated for filing as a

^record of the town and
^display at appropriate
"|,mayor stated that it

r_ithat such records will
((infer to the Jlbrary board

ping and display.
;or also expressed hi.?

to the men for con-
t'serve as members of

to accumulate such

tg Continues
ng should continue in

I, •weather conditions per-
own Engineer John T.
nnounccd today,
field Mindowsskin iind
onds have offered .skut-
. There is also skat-

ke's Pond in the Wat-
1 Rwervation, at Surprise
... the Reservation, and at

I Ifl-Kahway and FlHinfield.

panU. 4\v(, ritr lh<- prh-c of
oikrr rnnl> til hiilt |irli-r.

Newspaperwoman
To Speak Here

Public Invited To
Hear Miss Higgin§

Marguerite Higgins, world fa-
mous newspaper correspondent,
will speak at the open m e e t-
ing of the Woman's Club of West-
field, Jan. 9 at 8:15 p.m. at the
Senior High School,

She is at present chief of the
New York Herald Tribune's Mos-
cow Bureau, and the author of a
new book "Red Plush—Black
Bread."

At the age of 33, Miss Higgins
has become a Iegtmdiry figure in
American journalism and among
the GIs. Within hours of the abor-
tive revolution against Peron,
Miss Higgins was in Buenos Aires
getting the facts and analyzing the
situation, Immediately after that
she scooped the other correspond-
ents attending- the Geneva, Con-
ference by slipping off to Konrad
Adenauer's vacation villa to get
the first interview with the Ger-
man chancellor on his reactions to
what was taking place at "the
summit."

Following tne Ueneva Confer-
ence, Miss Higgins revisited Rus-
sia despite the fact that she had
been arrested 13 times on her pre-
vious trip. That was in the fall
of 1954, when MisH Higgins made
an unprecedented trip alone thru
the interior of tho Soviet Union,
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County

Winners Chosen
In Christmas
Lighting Contest

First Prize To
S. U. Phares Of
Shadowlawn Drive

Library to Owe
Saturday at Noon

The Westfield'Memorial Library
will close at noon Saturday and
will not reopen until Tuesday.

AH municipal offices will be
closed Monday.

Final judging -was completed
Tuesday evening for the Westfield
Christmas lighting contest. Threi
winners were announced by the
Westfield Junior Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the contest:
First place, Mr. and Mrs, S, U
Fhares, 620 Shadowlawn drive;
second place, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Whitenight, 731 Lenape trail and
third place, Mr. and Mrs. Orva,1

Goodman, 826 East Broad street,
Two honorable mentions were al-

so Included with the three winners,
James W. Landers, chairman of
the contest, announced. The hon-
orable mentions went to Mr., and
Mrs. Eugene H. Saxtan, 866 Win.
yah avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert R, Pollard, 901 Coolidge Btreet,

The final judging was accom-
plished by a committee of local
residents who selected the winners
from ten entries which had been
chosen In preliminary judging
Monday evening by members of
the Jaycees. The judges were
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas, Jul
ian K. Couzens, Westfield archi-
tect, Mrs. Henry Riehter, repre-
sentative of the Westfield Garden
Club, and Mrs. Charles M. Bar-
nett, local artist,

The first prise display was a
composite decoration of windows
and door with the highlight being
a Christmas tree framed by a pic-
ture window. The window appear-
ed to be bound with ribbon and
bow and B drape afforded the
background for the tree which was
decorated with white lights and
covered with spun glass. The door-
way was decorated with Christmas
greens bound with ribbon and fur-
ther developed by a spotlight. The

l b l d bentire
single

id

display
candles

pg
was balanced by
in certain otherg

windows of the house.
The first prize display will be

entered in the jiition.l contest'be-
ing sponsored by the General Elec«
trie Co. The results of this entry
will be known the first part of
January, The Weatfield entry in

(PlMse turn to page 2)

Praises Patrolman
Who Gave Her a Ticket

A letter from a. Maplcwood mo-
torist praising a Westfield patrol-
man who gave her a ticket was
received by the Town Council
Tueiday night.

Mr*. Grace E. Mtridm of 633
Prospeot street, Maplcwood, told
Council that she was Impressed by
the "gentlemanly manner" in
which Patrolman Thomas Catalon
issued Her a summons for speed-
ing. Mrs, Marsden waa fined $13
for the offense several weeks ago.

Take Heed, Motorists!
Police to Serve
Coffee Here 24
Hours New Year's Eve

Police in Westfield will try to
help death take a holiday this New
Year's Eve. Motorists returning
from parties on this holiday night
will be surrounded by huge road
igns inviting them to,join the po-

lice department for a cup of cof-
fee before continuing their jour-
ney home.

This is the third year local po-
lice are urging motorists to have
a cup of coffee with them as that
'one for the road."

In cooperation with a New York
colTec company, who last year in-
troduced the idea of New Year's
Eve police coffee bars, the West-
field Police Department will open
a 24 hour coffee safety bar. Mo-
torists will be welcome to drop in
for a cup of the brew from early
New Year's Eve
New Year's Drfy.

right through

The coffee company has supplied
the coffee making equipment, in-
stant coffee, cups and spoons and
other paraphernalia needed to pre-
pare a cup of codec. A sugar con-
ern has contributed sugar to the
>ublic safety campaign.

The road signs, which will be
posted just before New Year's Evs
cad, "free coffee for tired driv-
irs" and arrows point the way to

(Please turn to page 2)

Refuse That Last
Drink 'For the Road'
Police Chief Urges

"When thr smart driver is of-
fered 'one for the road' he says
'No thanks—I'm driving!'"

This advice came today from
Chief Albert Pfirrmann as he dis-
cussed the holiday traffic hazards
program being conducted this
month by the Westfield Safety
Council and the Niational Safety
Council.

"If any driver doubts the wis-
dom of my words," said Chief
Pfirrmann, "I ask him U> come to
the police station and view some
of the results of drinking and driv-
ing. I believe one such visit would
convince any skeptic that drinking
and driving- are a fatal combina-
tion.

"It takea strong proof to con-
vince some motorists that they
may not only kill themselves by
drinking and driving, but also en-
danger the lives of innocent vic-
tims.

"According to tho National
Safety Council, the driver had
been drinking in on© out of five
fatal traffic accidents in this coun-
try in 1954.

"I know every citizen in West-
field will agree that this should be
slopped,"

Chief Pfirrniann pointed out that

PullnheHl
Every Thumdav 24 P«f—B C—U

Previous Year's Problems
Continued Here In 1955

School Board
Election Feb. 14

The annual school board
eltction will b« KeM Tytr.d.y,
F«b. 14 from 5 to 8 p.m.
War* 1 aa4 2 will voU in
tha Elm Strut School ana1

W.rd. 3 and 4 will TOU in
Lincoln School. Vot.ri will
be asked to approve th« fchool
bud(«t and to elect three
members to three-year \mrmt
on lb> Board of Education

Peraoni who are not r»§.
Utered in th«ir local votinf
district! and who wiih to vote
at tha annual election ara re-
minded that they mutt ro|it-
ter with the Town Clerk at
tha Municipal Building or at
the Union County Board of
Election!, Court Home, Elis-
abeth on or before next
Thurtday, Jan, 8,

MRS. GEORGE S. LAIRD JR. MRS. HENRY C. DOHRMANN

Appoint Ward Leaders For
Mothers' March On Polio Here

Mrs. Charles P. Eddy Jr., di-
rector of the Mothers' March on
Polio, today announced the ap
pointment of leaders for the first
and third wards for the march
which will be held Tuesday Jan.
31. Mrs. Henry C. Dohrraann and
Mrs. George S. Laird Jr., are the
leaders for the first ward while
Mrs. Anthony Curt and Mrs. Don-
ald W. Ward are the third ward
leaders.

Mis. Dohrnwmi is a greduutc
of Wilson College and past presi-
dent of the Northern N. J. Wilson
College Alumnae Club. She has
served on the Franklin School
PTA board, has been a Brownie
leader and den mother and group
captain for the United Campaign.
Mrs. Dohrmann has headed pub-
licly for 4he Elm Street PTA for

two years,
Mrs. Lulrd Is a graduate of

Westfleld High School und Welles-
ley College, A charter member of
the W<?«lfl<ild Wcaveri group, -Mr».
Lulrd in-at present B member of
the Wilson and Junior High PTA
and head den mother for Cub
Puck 171.

Assisting Mftt. Oohvmaun and
Mrs. Lajrd art1 Mexriiiineti C, 0.
Ton berg, G, M. Rounds, A, 11,
Crampton, A, llubbunl, J. Brown-
ell, and IJ. Lonsdaie. Approxi-
mately 105 mothers huve buen le-
ui'ulted as workers in the flint

Mis. Curt has been a resident
of Westfield for three yeuw. She
has worked on the United Cam-
paign and the Mental Health drive.
At present Mrs. Curt is second
vice president of the Columbus
School PTA,

Mrs. Wnrd Is a member of the
Lincoln School PTA board. A
graduate of the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women, Mrs. Ward has

•orkod with the Girl Scouts, on
the United Campaign and the Red
Cross.

Assisting Mrs. Curt and Mrs.

(Please turn to page 2)

Plan Salute
To Eisenhower

Mayor to Hend
Local Committee

Mayor H. Emerson Thomas has
been named honorary chairman of
the Westfleld committee for the
Jan. SO nation-wide "Salute to Els-
enhower," according to mi an-
nouncemont by David Van Alstyne
Jr., chairman of the New Jersey
sponsoring group.

The event Is planned a« H trib
ute to President Dwight D. El»en
hower on tbc occasion of the thirc
anniversary of his inauguration,
and to rals« funds for the I960
Republican presidential campaign

Across the nation, approximate'
ly 60 "Salute to Elsenhower" com
'mlttoM''Vrfli'-'htvc'.flOO per peraoi
dinners to mark the event, wftl
New Jersey and New York coni'
bining their state efforts fn a pro-
gram tit Madison Square Garden,
This rally will feature an uddreai
by Socretary of the Treasury Gefl
M. Humphrey, a Hollywood ice
show on the arena'x skating rink,
and a ejosed-circuit television ad
dross by the President from his
Gettysburg farm, Committee ofll<
ciuls Indicate that this telocitst wil
bo a speech of nutionttl and Inter-
national importance ut this signif-
icant time when Republicans H
across the country will be honor-
ing the chief executive.

Mayor Thomii told the Leader
today that h i was "confident that
Westfield, as a banner Republican
community, will be well represent-
ed at the Madison Square Garden
salute," He stated that a local
committee of substantial citizens
was being organized to sponsor
the sale of tickets locally. Mayor
Thomas said that part of the West-
field salute committee would be
announced In next week's Lrmln:

(Please turn to page 2)

ALOIS STADECK

PTA Plans Open
Workshop Series

Beginning Jan. 5 and continu-
ing for the four Thursdays follow-
ing, Jan. 12, 19, 26 and Feb. 2
at 8:15 p.m. the Washington
School PTA will hold a series of
open workshop meetings. Alois
Stadeck, school psychologist, will
be the leader of these discussion
meetings entitled, "Mother and
Dud Discufs Johnnie's Behavior,"
in this case the behavior of an
elementary school child. Mr. Sta-
dock announced he will welcome
any suggestions for topics of dis-
cussion under the category of be-
havior.

Mr. Stadeck, in addition to being
psychologist for the Westfield
schools is also an insirut'tor in
psychology at Kutger* University.
Hi* schools incl-dc Seton Hall Uni-
versity and a masters degree from
Columbia.

Boston Pops Tour Orchestra to
Perform at High School Tuesday

Record collector* have been
familiar with Arthur Fiedler and
the Boston Pops Orchestra for
tiventy-five years. These record-
ings have not only coniributvd
substantially to the success of the
Pops, but have led to the organi-
zation of the Boston Pops Tour
Orchestra which will appear here
under Fiedler's direction as the
third of this season's Westfield
Community concerts in Westfield
High School auditorium, Tuesday
at 8:30 p.m.

For its appearance hero, the
orchestra has arranged a program
of music including numbers from
the repertoire of its spring season
which opens in Boston's Symphony
Hall each May at the end of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra's reg-
ular winter concert seHen,

Critic-composer Virgil Thomson
describes their work as "embrac-
ing n whole .sCL'tion of the musical
library that seems destined either
to constantly inadequate execu-
tion or complete noKlt'ct." He cites
pieces such a* Handel's Largo, the
waltzes of Strauss and Waldtcu-
M, Schubert's Serenade, Saint-
Saons' "The Animuls' Carnival,"
Chabricr'.-i "Espagnu," Tchaikov-
sky's "March Slav" and "1812,"
and many other works.

Boston-born in the era when
Arthur Nikisch, for whom he was
named, directed tho destinies of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
in which both hl» father and two
of hi» uncles performed, Conduc-
tor Fiedler was educated at the
Boston Latin School and at the
Royal Academy in Berlin, and be-
gan his musical career as a violin-
ist in the famous string section of

(Please turn to page 2)

ARTHUR FiEDLER

Water, School
Enrollments Still
Plague Officials

In Westfield 1PEB wan a year in
which problems that faced the com-
munity In the previous year
tinned to plague officials. The wa-
ter problem was still with us and
the school board was Btill faced
with increasing school enrollments.
Before the year was out, the water
supply had improved and additions
to the schools solved that problem
at least temporarily.

It was a year In which the May-
or and Council made national news
by buying tho railroad station and
adjoining property as another step
in its program for more public
parking spaces. It was a year in
which the townspeople rose up in
arms when the Board of Education
refused to renew the contract of
Joseph Freeman as coach of the
high school football team and it
was a year in which hundreds, of
local organizations presented full
programs for their memberships.

January saw Mayor Thomas
take over the reins of office from
Mayor Bailey who retired after
serving four terms to become a
member of the Board of Freehold-

s.
In community affairs the United

Campaign for $121,801) took the
lead throughout much of the year.
The chairman was named In July
und the drivo officially opened in
October. Since the goal has yet
to be reached the campaign is not
oven

It was a year that saw the dis-
pensing of Sulk polio vaccine loc-
ally, with adminlstiatidn of the
shots beginning In April. The con-
tro>orty over whether there should
be freoSalk shot clinics was a '_"..
vembeV'nlffhllirhi followed by the
Westfleld Board of Health's deci-
sion to set1 up a public clinic lo-
cally.

A total of 238 weddings were
chronicled in the Leader during
the year and 300 deaths were list-
ed,

Following is un outline of the
principle events which took place
during 1055. Dates listed are those
of the issue in which thu item
appeared,

JANUARY
0—New Mayor Takes Oath As

Council Reorganized For '65
Adult S c h o o l Registration
Jan. 17 at Junior High
Plans Submitted For Pro-
posed School Additions

13—Board Reveals 21 Per Cent
Hike In Proposed School Bud-
get
Recommend Candidates For
School Board Posts
Suburban Trust Plans Pur-
chase Of Plainficid Bank
Bailey H?nds Campaign Board

20-—Town Testimonial D i n n e r

Plans Set
Presbyterians Vote to Call
Minister From Ohio
Local Boy Honored As 2000th
Scout to Join Area Council
Chief Recommends Southside
Site In Annual Report
,'f to Vie For Two Vacancies
On Boro lion id

27—Town Budget S h o w s 30
Point Tax Rule Increase
School Board Approves Budg-
et After Hearing
College President Is Brothc
hood Week Speuker
World Day Of Prayer Set By
Church Women

FEBRUARY
,'i—("ivic Group Asks Defeat Of

Board Of Education Budget
Mew Chairman For Intel-mu-
nicipal Water Committee
Local Girl Scout Selected
f> o I e I? » t e 1° International
Camp

10—Voters Endorse Candidates,
Budget In Bjg Turnout
Plainlicld-Union L i n t s New
Sources Of Wutcr
Annual Famous Preachers
Scries Will Begin Feb. 24
li Hitfh School Students Ac-
cepted For Eastern Confer-
ence- Orchestra

7—firoup To Ask School Hoard
To Renew Freeman Contract
Council Defers Action On

•1—Funeral Home Request
Four Members Of Town
Council To Seek New Terms
324 Volunteers Set To Collect
For Heart Fund On Sunday

24—Meyner To Speak In Tojnfclf
Tuesday _•-'••.. g
Lenten Service* To Begin T«K-:
night --. ---is
Adjustment Body Lints Rea-
sons For Recommendation SS
Old Guards Honor Founder
at 22nd Anniversary Kit* ssit

MARCH . ' ' •gSi
3—Council Approves Increased

Budget -jfc
New Inspection Station faff:
Local-Union Area Seen ,
Girl Scouti Plan ActWItlM
For Annlveraary We«ls : j

10—School Board Stand* Pat • •
Freeman Decision S
Teachers Get Increase! In
New Salary Guide .•*:,-«
VFW Launches Dnvc FOT.S
New Building Fund
Girl Scout* Plan a JulietW
Low Party Monday : ::;

17—Funeral Homes Proposal Wlna
Council Approval
Garden Club Plans Strollinf
Flower Show in May ./
Citizens Uroup Sums Vp
Facts In Freeman Case :
Churches Unite In 'One Great
Hour of Sharing* ;

24—New PmbyteHan Pastor Oc-
cupies Pulpit Sunday
L o c a l Attorney Succeed*
Pierson As V President •
60th Reconnaissance Battal-
ion Review to Honor Hep.
Willisms

31—Council Acts To Purchase RR
Property For Parkin* '
300 Students To Participate
In .Spring Festival • 1:,
Plans for Annual Katter Egf
Hunt Now In Profits*

APRIL
7—Churches Afranfe E a s t e r

P r o g r a m s ",•'•;'',• *
Board Fall* To Name Ne»
HS Football Coach , ' ;;?
Lions Easter f i n Hunt ! •
Park Saturday ••• • ;^,: "Is
Merchants Offer D U p l a f f

. -SpateTM F)w»» 8hMj--.*||3
M—Local Election Lacks fa(*ree£5

Building Restriction PIft iQ
Falls -Of Council Support ,. ;-'v
Bd. of Education Awert*; ,i
Contracts For Con»trwcti«n!:'if
Mrs, Kniffin Ot 'CHmttf'i
Home Hails Success of .'8aJr.it
Vaccine •', " •'• - v S !

21—Administration Of Silk Vac-
cine To Begin Tuesday
Lack of Primary Contests He-,
suits In Light Vfftinjf .. ' ,
Superior Court Upholds Worn- ".
aii's Club Move "
Bagger Places 6th in County
Assembly Race . . i<

28—1106,000 Set For Parkin*
Facllltlei
Polio Inoculation Await* Ar.
rival of Salk Vacclna '.
Senior High Band Sets Dates
For Pops Concert
Open HOUB« Day Atj-.New
Rescue Squad Building-

MAY
5—Senior High Football Coach

Appointed By School Board
Dr, Peale To Speak A,* Ro-
tary Program Monday •
Local Council Of Churche*
Sets Annual Meeting • i,:, .;
FL-hing Rodeo At Mindow«»-
kin Lake Saturday Morning

12—Newly Hired Football Coach
Kcjigns Aftur Accepting Job >
Start Work On Addition* To :
Three Grade Schools a
Garden Club's Strolling 8h»W-K
Begins Tomorrow Afternoon ^

(Please turn to page Z)

Town Council To
Reorganize Monday

Town Council will hold its reor-
ganization meeting Monday at 11
a.m. in the Municipal Building,
Ea:<t Broad street. Councilraen re-
elected in November who will be
reseated ar t : Clancy D. Connell of
the first ward; Robert Gumbert,
second ward; Howard M. Bilden,
hi d d I M i h lthird ward, and James 1'

fourth ward.
, Mitchell,

In This Issue

About Town With
Sally ;..,

OusinuHS Directory ....
Church News
Classified
Coming Events
Editorials
Obituaries
Playing the Cards
Social
SporU
Thcati-es
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Chronology
(Continued from page 1)

19—Mayor To Deliver Princip;
Memorial Day Address
Gift Certificates Tor 3 Wii
ners In Tepn Road-e-o
Local, Area Women Tit' Fo
Flower Show Sweepstakes
Central Avenue 'No Parking1

Restrictions Lifted
26—Council Asks PUC Probe 0

Water Pressure Failure
Memorial Day Parade, Sei"
ices Are Scheduled
College Women Name Thre
As Winners of Club Schola
ships

JUNE
2—Increased Water Supply In

dicated
State To Join Nationwidi
Operation Alert Exercise
Joint Art Exhibit By Loca
Schools In Pine Room
Woman's Club Names Win
ners Of Two College Scho;
arships

9—Anti-Polio Shots To Begi
• Tuesday

Baccalaureate S e r v i c e I
Presbyterian Church
Nation-Wide Air Road Aler
Set For Wednesday
Girl Scouts Plan Summe
Outdoor Camping Activities

1G—Two Share Top Honors A
Senior Hirh Graduation
Public Playfield Season Be
gins Locally Monday
Junior High To Graduate 2C8
This Evening
Polio Inoculations Postponed
Here Until Saturday

23—Congressman To Address July
4th Serf ice Here
First Day Enrollment At
Playfields Reaches 1928
Diplomas Given To Fifty-Nine
At Holy Trinity

A* Ktmmrh Atrpmn

AHONh

More Water For Plainfiel
Union System In Week

30—Fourth Of July P r o g- r a
Planned
Playground Count 2365 A
End Of First Week
Council Denies 'Warm Bee
License Renewals
Water Company Reports Fin
ish Of New Pipeline

JULY
7-—Board of Education Name

High School Grid Coach
2 Weeks Attendance At Plaj
field Totals 14,777
Temporary O r d e r Extend
Sale of Warm Beer Here
Water Company Asks Uestri
tion On Use of Hoses

14—'Comic' Control Unit Ap
pointed
Tether Ball Tournament A
Roosevelt Field Today
Town Council Defers Actio
On Sidewalk Plan
Water Restrictions 'Unneces
sary' Says Company Official
Hitchhiking Youth Hurt ii
Auto Crash on Pennsylvani
Thruway

21—United Campaign Chairman
Named

(Picase turn to pa/ye 15)

Winners Chosen
(Continued from page 1)

this contest last year placed high
and was awarded a prize.

The first three winners in the
Westfield contest will be awarded
a framed photograph of their dis-
play which will be a tribute to
heir artistic merit and ingenuity.

The awards will be made at the
January meeting of the Jaycees.

The H. L. Whitenight second
jlace entry was also a composite
window and door scene with a sy-
metric balance. Both front pic
ure windows were trimmed and
ighted as well as the center door.

Dickens figures highlighted the
awn scene of the O. M. Goodman
hird place display. These carol-
ng figures were placed in a
Christmas setting of decorated
indow and doorway as the back-

•round.
The two honorable mentions

ere both composite decorations of
muse and windows with use of
potlights and greens.

"The Christmas lighting contest
s an annual event sponsored by
he Jaycees and it is hoped the
lext year's participation will be
ven greater," Frank Williams,
resident of the Jaycees, stated to-
,ay. "More important than the
articipation in the contest is the

welcome' feeling and the eheer-
ulness that surrounds our town
ecausaof the many festive Chrlst-
,as decorations. Such enthusiasm

n Christmas lighting makes West-
eld the town that it is."

Appoint Ward
(Continued from Page 1)

Vard are Mesdames J. Byrd, H.
^omlinson, G. Harvin, R. Hauser,
. Kampe, D. Vanderbilt, L. But-
r, G. Lewis, J. Ayres, E. Ricker,
nd H. Gerber. Altogether 110
[Others have been recruited in

his ward to work on the Mothers'
March.

The quota for the 195G March
f Dimes in Westfield has been
et at $15,000. Since there will be
o polio card parties this year, al-
ost the full amount of this quota
hoped to be raised through the

[others' March.

Spring Semester
(Continued from page 1)

p.m. and the fee of $9 include;
i

p.m. and the fee o $
the entire series of ten progra

Alex Antonio will return to
f

th
Westfield Adult School for th
seventh year to teach polf for be
ginners. The course is desig-ned t
teach the fundamentals of
"sound" grolf game by learning th
correct method of play, including
the golf swing", grip, stance, back
swing, pivot and follow thru.

Three times national lefthand
golf champion, Mr. Antonio wai
appointed a professional at th
Shackamaxon Country Club in Au
gust. He won the lefthanded titli
in 1938, 1941 and 1946. He wa!
also state amateur champion ii
1946.

In the field of art courses, Wer
ner G. Burger will teach water-
color, a course which was not of
fered in the fall. This course i
desig-ned to give the beginner th
fundamental theories and practices
of watercolor painting through thi
use of wash exercises and land
scape studies. Visual aids and detn
onstrations will be used. For the
more advanced student watercolor
painting problems will be pre
sented on a more specialized basis
Materials needed and their uses
will be explained at first class ses
iion. Students will provide thei
>wn art supplies. Watercolor will
le offered from 9-10 p.m. for a
Fee of $8.

Mr. Burger has been on the
jtaff of the Westfield Adult
School in the art department for
the past five years. He teaches art
it Westfield Senior High School,
ind formerly taught at the Asbury
"irk Adult School.

This series will be continued
text week with descriptions of a.d-

Jitional new courses. Advance reg-
istrations by mail are being re-
reived for any of the 23 different
durses being offered.

'olice to Serve
(Continued from Page 1)

cup of good coffee and a safe
turaey home.
Seventy similar communities in
eif York, New Jersey, Conneeti-

ut, Massachusetts and Rhode Is-
nd will also operate coffee bars.

Refuse That Last
(Continued from Page 1)

December drinking and driving
become a particularly serious prob-

because of holiday parties and
elebrations.

"If people realized how much
heir reaction time wag slowed
own by alcohol," he said, "they
•ould think twice before they
en took their cars along to par-

ies where they knew drinks were
be served. A trip home in a

xicab is a lot more practical than
trip to a hospital."
Chief Pfrrmann appealed to
'estfield's motorists to join car
)ols and urge their drinking com-

lanions to do likewise, when they
speet that they may have im-

ibed too freely.
"This way," he concluded, "they
n be sure they are delivered

ight to their own doorsteps—in
piece."

TO BUY OR SELL
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

JACK'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

Council Votes $420
To Rescue Squad

Transfer of $420 to the Rescue
Squad was authorized by the Town
Council Tuesday night for the pur
chase of a new ambulance to ie
place an older one now in use.

Robert Reilly of 11 Hawthorn
drive requested Council for per-
mission to use a building at 444
East South avenue »s an auto-
mobile agency sales office and
showroom until a permanent show-
room is completed in North ave
sue. He said the permanent quar-
ters will be ready in four months.
The request was referred to the
building committee.

Approval was granted the Board
of Adjustment's recommendation
that Miss Nancy Reynolds be per-
mitted to erect an addition on a
2 H -story residence-business dwell-
ng at 302 East Broad street. The

dwelling- is in a residence "B"
zone.

Council also accepted a bid of
$2,300 made by George A. Clark
Jr. for the purchase of property
at 771 Central «venue, but turned
down the following1 bids: $2,300 by
Al Stranich for purchase of 401-
413 South Elmer street; $1,975 by
Dominick Villane for purchase of
he same property; $500 by E. E.

Gilliam and E. T. Willisms for
purchase of 112 Myrtle avenue and
$1,100 by Dominick Villane for
rurehase of 774 West Broad street.

Iii other action, the Council
•ssed a resolution appointing: spe-
;ial policemen for the "year 1956.

Plans submitted by Norman L.
Morton for dwellings to be erect-
ed at 826 and 830 Stevens avenue

'ere approved.

Aid Purchase Of
New Ambulance

Boston Fops
(Continued from Page 1)

:he Boston Symphony. In' 1929 he
'ounded the free Esplanade con-
erts on the banks of the Charles

River across from the Maasachu-
etts Institute of Technology.

The following year he took over
;he baton of the Pops, a Boston
nstitution since 1885. As guest
'onductor, he has appeared with
he San Francisco, the Boston, the
Toronto, the Minneapolis, the
MBC, the San Antonio and Seat-
;le orchestras, as well as the
Hollywood Bowl and Chicago's
Grant Park Orchestra. Fiedler has
lso found time to teach music
t Boston University and to di-
•ect the Cecilia Society. He lives
n suburban Brookllne with his
wife, a former Boston debutante,
ind their three young children,
ohanna, Deborah and Peter, who
ill be 3 in May.

Railroad Honors
Commuters9 Dean

Celebration of Edward Tayter's
1st birthday yesterday got off to

earlier start than uauai—at
:45 a.m. At that hour Jersey
lentral Lines' President and Mrs.
. T. Moore drove to Tayler's
ome at 603 Hillcrest avenue,
Vestfield, picked up the railroad's
Dean of Commuters" and several
afcmbera of his family and took
hem to the Westfield station where
hey boarded a railroad business
ar attached to the 8:03 train for
ew York. Aboard the car, a full-
mrse breakfast awaited the line'-s
umber one commuter, "a distinc-
ôn owned by Tayler by virtue of
's 67 consecutive years of Jersey
lentral travel between home and
iffice.

Vice chairman of the Board of
irectors of Smith, Kirkpatrick &

!o., Inc., a New York export-im-
iort firm, Tayler started commut-
g Muy 16, 1889, the day he start-

d to work as a 14 year old office
oy. For 24 years he commuted
rom Jersey City and since 1913
as been commuting: from West-
ield. Along with him yesterday,
esidcs Mr. and Mrs. Moore, were
s son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

nd Mrs. William R. Tayler, and
hree business associates, Mr- and
ilrs. Carlton A. Hohloeh and Miss
lva Pilversack of his New York

iflice.
The breakfast ride is in line

rith the Jersey Central's custom
{ annually honoring the commut-
r who has traveled over its lines
onger than anyont else. Tayler's
rst such trip was on June 17,
054, when he began his GCth year
f commuting:.

iracktlown Due On
'ets Running Loose
Magistrate William M. Beard

ssued a warning to Westfielder*
Tuesday night that he is cracking
own on dotr owners who allow
heir pets to run loose.

Magistrate Beard fined D. W.
ields of 1020 Sewurd avenue $13

'or a second violation and un-
ounced that fines will be $23 for

;hird convictions and $43 for
'ourth offenses.

Other dog owners fined $8 each
ere: John F. Zimmerman, 7Z5

East Broad street; Helen Wall-
ey, 218 Sinclair place; Dorothy

kelson, 842 North avenue; Harry
H. Mallett, 3B5 WychWood road;
Jface Ailbrandi, 100 Park .street,
did Robert Alpher, 7Z8 Warfen
itreet.

JS£ tiEAtrfcft CLASSIFIED AOS
TO BUY OR SELL

Senior Play
Cast Selected

The cast of the Westfield •High
School senior play, "Nine Pint1

Street," which is to be given Fri-
day and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11,
in the high school auditorium was
announced this week by Miss Carol
Brinser, play director.

The members of the cast and
their alternates are Effie Holden,
Gail Kuzsma, alternate Barbara
Eckert; Carrie Riggs, Betty Lou
Capitella, alternate Evelyn Albu;
Mis. Holden, Marian Lehman, al-
ternate Peggy Page; Mr. Holden,
Ken Tulloeh, alternate Tom Har-
bin; Warren Pitt, Charles Reul,
alternate Steven Ottj-and Clara,
Judy Shelton.

Other members of the cast are
Annie, played i>y Marcia Miller,
alternate Karen Morris; Mrs.
Powell, Ruth Dahlstrbm, alter-
nate Valerie Conover; Miss Lit-
tiefield, Jean Hammond, alternate
Sally Giggey; Miss Roberts, Ma-
rie Gilson, alternate Janis Fay;
Dr. Powell David Weed, alter-
nate John Jardine; and Captain
James Tate, Bruce Johnson, al-
ternate Ken Florence,

Also Martin Lodge, Norval
Loftus, alternate Jack Godfrey;
Reverend Appleton, Bob Gron-
quist; Lt. Middleton, Lex Hyde,
alternate Joel Martin; and Er-
nestine, Winifred Baumer, alter-
nate Elaine Tobelmann.

The student directors for the
production are Helen Bartlett,
Janis Fay, and Tom Harbin, and
the stage manager is Ken Flor-
ence.

TO BUY OR SELL
USE LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Area Girl Is
'Arthritis Angel*

Kathy Jensen, 4, of North Plain-
field, has just been named a New
Jersey "Arthritis Angrel" for the
third annual arthritis telethon
Jan. 14-15. Kathy, a Conover
model, will serve refreshments to
telethon workers and act as a jun-
ior hostess during the 19-hour TV
show which will be seen in New
Jersey, New York and Connecti-
cut.

Phil Silvers will head a list of
hundreds of top names from all
phases of show business who are
donating their time and talent to
entertain on the telethon and help
raise funds for the Arthritis &
Rheumatism Foundation. Proceeds
will he used for medical research,
clinic establishment and support,
and patient-aid projects, including
a "back-to-work" program to help
arthritics achieve self-support.

Rotarians Hold Annual
Children's Yule Party

The Westfield notary Club held
its annual children's Christmas
party at the YMCA Tuesday. One
hundred and twenty-five fathers
with their sons, daughters, and
grandchildren atended the affair
which, for many years, has been
the Rotary highlight of the holi-
day season.

A special feature was the sing-
ing" of Christmas carols under the
direction of Victor Rogers with
Carolus Clark at the piano.

The party was concluded with a
half hour's entertainment of magic
by Bob Owen of Montclair. Thom-
as Hyde was in charge of the pro-
gram. He was assisted by Mr.
Rogers and Mr, Clark. Mr. Rogers
delivered the invocation and Henry
Rost, president, presided.

Magistrate Fines
Newarker $103

•day Bjg<ht in MuB'ieijial Court on a
disorderly person charge.

Hall was arrested Saturday
nigrht by Patrolman Fred H Hof
man for reportedly breaking and
entering into Worth's Sporting
Goods Store m Prospect street H»
pleaded guilty.

Fi*ed $28 each were Franci,
Salvato of 200 Bake,- avenue for
careless driving; Robert Hoelzel.
27, of Clark Township, for s p w d .
ing, and James Wider of 511 Dow-
ner street, for leaving- the scene
of an accident.

Thom,» W. Ratcliffe of 753 Sum-
mit avenue, was fined #58 for driv-
ing without required eyeglasses

Hearing on a disorderly person
charge against Alexander. TraBn
of 440 Downer street was adjourn-
ed by Magistrate William M. Beard
until 'a later date.

Eugene H. Barling, 63, of Scotch
Plains, failed to appear on a
charg-e of careless driving-.

Robert E. Sullivan, 80, of Union
City was fined $18 for failing to
comply with an officer's signal to
stop.

Fines of *8 each were imposed
on Angelo Mone of 531 Downer
street, for not having a registra-
tion in his possession, and George
0. Stevens, Plainfield, for not hav-
ing a current inspection sticker on
a motor vehicle.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

TO BUY OR SELL

advi:
(ii

First

the skid.

wheel
rection.

"Many drivers
when their
J<"n on
effort to

that the, t
si™. The impnlail
brakes harder wh "
p n a tangent m
because a im»k.
evitable un.._.
under control."

"And, finally, |(,,
the only skiddin; ^
pavements, imeqm
sures, inequality of i,
es in the directii
rough mad Eurfs<
to the danger."

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

t WRONG SIZEr

7

. . . or anything

else not to '

your liking,

we'll make

right —

but FAST!

Exchanges with a Smile!
%Panta sometimes goes off the beam on such

things as size or color. Occasionally he misses the
boat altogether. . . gives you something than-which-

1you'd-rather-have-something-else! So just give him
a great big " I " for Intentions (which were good)
and, if the gift came from here, bring it back for a

" prornpt, cheerful exchange for what-you-really-
wanted. Christmas isn't over for us 'til everybody's
gift-happy!

John franks
PLAINFIELD

MEN'S APPAREL
WESTFIELD

Use our rear entrance for direct aceesa toE. Broad Street from town parkins ••
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after Christmas Clearance
no seconds, no irregulars A only first quality merchandise

Group of

dress and casual

Hats

Q.!M>to

fa t* Kalf Km th'c teamn*! molt popular Kit atyhfc

Gir« yonmU Uw "pick «p" only a hat aaa d *

There*! one lor yon In the group. Velonn, Tatata

and f«lU in black and all the roort wanted wtatat

•xdon,

Hati, third floor

MAINFIELD

i "• ; i

just 150
better dresses!

17.9S4U

HMMI •nil...
'38 -

Street end after five drenef. Cltoose from dtrlc and popular paatel wool* . . . wool

f e n e y s . , . brocade* or tiffetai. £«ch MM will add a spark to your winter wardrobe*

Mi***, junioM and half abet.

Better dreiiei, third floor

v

just 167
famous fashion

coats

Mctf. w*r«
•4S.4M.W

f t
•SS-fTI

$73 "M *83
Group of J00% eariumrci. Reg. $994145

«73*103
Group ol fur trimmed watt, Reg, $1104298

*88 *1»8
Jn., mlssei, briefs or women1* siiea

Coata, third floor '

Sale! Group of wool,
also rayon suits!

t-<s

just 110

casual

Dresses

ReaJ. 5.9B>t.0«

Colorful eottom and soft crepe*. Buy several at

this low price.

Reg. 10.9fr44.98
'.45

Tailored coat dresses . . . sheath and fall skirt

styles. Gabardines, men's wear checks and plaids,

rayon crepes and failles. Kay Dunhills, Korelk,

Kay Windsors. Regular and half sizes. Not every

style in every size.

Casual dresses, third floor

twice a year
we hold this

AMAZING
SALE!

I H f S H O l W I T H ' H E B t A U I I f U l F I T

semi-annual clearance

7.90
and

$8.90
Regularly

*8.95 to *12.95

{OOTfTANDINO VALUES

fROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

Thvthoe with the beautiful fit... at great

Mvings. A wide selection of dressy, casual and

tailored styles. . . but not all sizes in

all styles. A truly great salef

Starts tocla^r!

January White Sales

just 98

children's

eoats

toto1 coat seta,
reg. 29.08-965

girls' coats,
reg. 20.98-865

aub-tccn coats,
retf. 834'SSS >27oM3

A coat for every youngster in the family. Jaunty

tweeds, colorful plaids and sparkling solid colon.

Coats for tots size 3-6x, with leggings, for girls size

7-14, for sub teens size 8-14.

Children's World,; tecond floor
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OBITUARIES
William H. Weldon_

"William H.~ Weldon of"~914
Mountainvieu- circle, died Wednes-
day at his home after a lengthy
illness.

Mr. Weldon was born on a farui
in Laminglon Sept. 17. 1878.
* He was president of the Weldon

Contracting Co. and had been ac-
tive in the operation of this or-
ganization for over SO year*. He
was also president of the Fanwood
Stone Crushing & Quarry Co. and
the Wei-Don Concrete Corp., at
well as Somerset Trap Rock Corp.

He was a member of the West-
field Rotary Cjub, and one of the
original founders of the associated
general contractors of New Jersey.

Mr. Weldon is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Sarah J. Weldon and
three sons, William H. II, Kobert
P., and Norbert A.; a brother
Frank E. Weldon of Pan wood; a

sister Mrs. Cecil iljnehart of And-
erson, S.C., and several grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held at
Gray's Funeral Home Friday after-
noon.

Sirs. Herman A hi f eld
Mis. Wilheimina Lucy Ahifeld,

70, of 135 Jefferson avenue, died
Sunday in her home, after a long'
illness. Born in Bayonne, she had
lived in Westfield about S3 years.
She was a member of the Presby-
terian Church, the Woniafl's Asso-
ciation of the church, a life mem-
ber of Atlas Chapter, 99, OES,
and a charter member of the
Spruce Twig of Muhlenbertf Hos-
pital;- Plainfield.

Survivors are her husband, Hei
man; one daughter, Mrs. Mothild,
Helen Megiaugrblin of ty'estfield
a son, Herman William. C. o:

Westfield; six grandchildren; and
one great-grandson.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning in Gray's Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Dr. Frederick
E. Christian, minister of the Pres-
byterian Church, iifficiatinif. In-
terment was in Buy View Ceme-
tery, Jersey City.

William A. Trenrliard
William A. Trciii-hard, «H, of

Atlantic City, formerly a resident
f Westfield for many years, dieii

Sunday in his home. Run

Expert Offers
Safe Driving
New Year Tips

"Steer yourself on the road to
safety in 1.451)."

That is the advice of Danny
Kami's, chief test driver for Dodjre,
who surest* that motorists adopt

" Y •»• "'•'••> •"••"•• ""." x,.«. year's resolutions fro
Sunday in his hoine. B,.rn • , t h ( i w h e e , , , {
Madison, he had hv.-d „, Allanti Saj (J f, ..p(J ,e .gk
City 35 years, having moved ttn-r ^ ^ , u [ i o n s .

I

IIIMCMI
Hrf*, wbera ornament ami aia-

plicily «r« combined in perfect
aynflurtry, JOD Ma the wander «l
•ninrn detiuiiiit method* Erin
iuHiof delkji it alcM t> brim,
•m tl» be«u« pf «h* eaUr« • » • • • .
rial. LM U ahow )»>• how dtdm
al a •Knuml can •ahuc* Iu•uraM
full ateaaini.

MAI\TWI\C * SON
O

*«.««

Vaet Fr*M Street Tel. PUinlield W7W
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET SEN1 UPON REQUEST

9BUDKKS Of QUALM MONUMENTS FOR OVER M rtAKS

YOU ARE SAFE
Whan ywi byy tnm m,— y w nmunnm* wW ¥•

INSURED
with iUyd'% p* | t »a« i i . Writ. % **4fc.

Th#» LJNCOLN MONUMENT CO.
403 Orong« toad MOntdair 2-1MO

OVER 3 0 0 LOCAL REFERENCES

, NEW JERSEY

Non-Profit

PLANNED TO PRESERVE THE
NATURAL BEAUTY OP A FINE
WOODED LANDSCAPE,, . .
MAINTAINED IN THE MANNER
OP A WELL-KEPT PARK

larga Ruarv* Acreage

Visitors are always welcome '

Leaflet ubon request

Superinttndtnt'l Offict
1100 EAST BROAD STREET

Tel. WE 1-0781

ExfftHipt'OJict
126 ELM STREET

Tel. WE 2-0230

Gates Out at 6:$0 P. M.

Competence

Creates

Confidence

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WESTFIELD CRANFORD

318 £. BROAD ST. 12 SPRINGFIELD AYE.l
Phon« WE 2-OJ-43 Phone CR 6-0092

from Westfield.
He was ihe son of the late Wil-

liam II. and Adelaide A. Trench'
ard of Westfield. He was an Army
veteran of World War 1. Sorvivinj;
are two sisters, Mrs. Maude Dobh
and Mrs. Nadine T. Cray, both of
Westfteld.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. today in Gray's Funera
Home. Interment will be in Fair-
view Cemetery Tuesday.

Bohert F. White Sr.
Robert F. White Sr., 59, for

many years a resident of West-
field, died in Hacki-nsack Hospi-
tal Dec. 1.6 after a brief illness.

Well kpown in advertising cir-
cles in New Jersey and New York,
Mr. White was a public relations
counsel.

A past commander of Martin
Wallberg- Post 3, American Le-
gion in Vfesth'eld, he was also a
member of Atlas Lodge 125, F. &
A. M., and s past president of the
Masonic Club of Westfield. A3 an
active member of Hackensaek
Lodge 658, PPOE, he was former
editor of its monthly bulletin.
While residing in Westfield he
took an active interest in the Boy
Scouts of America.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Florence Anderson White of Hack-
nsack: a son, Robert F. Jr., and

two grandchildren of Yeadon, Pa.
Funera] services were held Dec.

18 at Rlegrdo's Funeral Home,
Hackensaek, followed by a service
by Hackensaek Lodge of Elks.

Walter R. C. Miller
MOUNTAINSIDE — Walter R.
Miller, 68, a retired engineer of

1377 Stony Brook lane, died Sun-
day in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a brief illness.

Born in Penton, Neb., he had
lived in Mountainside five years.
Prior to that he resided in
Aruba, West Indies, for 19 years,
where he was employed by the

argo Oil and Transport Co. as a
mechanical supervisor. He was
one of the company's first men
there and assisted in building its
plant. On July 20, 1947, he was
transferred from Aruba .tp the.
Standard Oil Development Co. in
Bayonne, where he was consulting
engineer. H« retired from Stand-
ard Oil June 30, 1950.

He was a member of the Com-
nunity Presbyterian Church, Eas-
ier Lodge 16, F and AM, of Wyo-
ming; Wjesifield Chapter,. SAW.;
nd the Westfield Old Quard chap-
er.

He is survived by his widow,
Elsie M. Miller; two dauKiiters,
Mrs. Edward J. Kaldor of Wash-
ington, P.C., and Miss Row'ene
Miller of Mountainside; one grand-
child, and four sisters.

Funeral services were held in
Gray's Funeral Home, Westfield,
•with the Rev. Delwyn Rayaon, pas-
tor of the Community Presbyter-
ian Church of Mountainside offi-
ciating, interment was in Lincoln,
Neb.

Year's resolutions governing
conduct,

about
Every

year countless resolutions sue
made to give up (.-andy, tobacco
oi' correct bad habits with no seri-
ous intentions behind them."

"However," he continued, "safe-
ty is a serious business. If each
driver would resolve to obseryif
traffic rules every day of the year
the highway accident toll would be
greatly reduced in 1950." •

Here are ten resolutions
recommends for motoring safety
during the New Year:

1. Observe all traffic i
They're designed for youj-
tion.

2. Keep a safe distance behind
the- car ahead, " particularly »t
higher speeds.

3. Stay in your own- Jane on
hills, curves and in "no passing"
zones.

4. Dim your lights to onopnaing
.traffic, \yh,ep driving at night.

5. ISil/e the. right of way to pe-
destrians.

G. Always be on the alert for
children.

7. Know the proper hand or di-
rection signals anfl use them.

Watch where you're going,
anil keep an eye on other cars
near you.

9. Regulate speed to road-condi-
tions as well as to posted, speed
limits.

10. Give the other feHow more
than his share of the road.

Health Hints
(Last of five articles prepared

' b y Harry J. White, M.D., presi
dent of the- New Jersey Tubercu-
losis and Health Association, and
Medical Director of the Roosevelt
Hospital for Chest Diseases in Me
tuchen.)

Tuberculosis is a nyijor public
health problem for .every person

â<•h community in New Jer-
sey. Those who are not personal-
ly affected by the disease will
meet it in rising taxes caused by
spiialing costs of medical facil-
ities, public assistance, and in (he
baying power and lowered i
of the muny victims of TB.

The first requirement in facing
any problem is a thorough knowl-
edge of that problem. This brief
series of articles has brought you

i i ti

Microscope

on

Communism
By "

DR. ALEXANDER S. BALINKY
(This is the second of two' ar-

icle's1 th' which &r. BiHihky, assis-
fcant--professor »f econoniics and
specialist iu Russian affairs and
economics at Rutgers University,
the State University of New Jer-
sey, compares labor unions here
and in the Soviet Union.)

Mrs. Addie Freeman
Mrs. Addie Freeman of 425

West Broad street, widow of Fen-
ton Freeman, died Friday at her
home. She had been a resident here
34 years.

She was a member of the
Bethel Baptist Church. Her sur-
vivors include her mother, Mrs.

ucy Reid, and a sister, Mrs.
Hadys Gilmer, both of the home

address.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at the Plinton Fun-
eral Home with the Rev. Robert
L. Smith of Bethel Baptist Church
in charge. Burial was in the family
plot in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. A. D'Addamio
SCOTCH PLAINS —Mrs. An-

tonetta Sersante D'Addamio, GO,
wife of Alfonso D'Addamio of 400
Ridg-eview avenue, died Wednes-
day in her home. Born in Italy,
she had resided here most of her
life. She was a communicant of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church and a former member of
the St. Nicholas Society here.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Ann
Dolan of Scotch Plains and Mr3.
Al Garman of Plainficld; two sons,
John and ~
Pa.; two
Donate Sersante of Italy; and two
sisters, Mrs. Grazia Verticelli of
Italy and Mrs. Nicola Terinzi of
Turkey.

The funera! was held Snturday
morning from the Rossi Funeral
Home. A Solemn High Requiem
Mass followed in St. Bartholo-
mew's Church. ' Interment was
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Ernest, both of York,
brothers, Vincent and

"The record year that the auto-
mobile industry has had does not
mean that they are enjoying pros-
perity at the expense of other in-
dustries. The notion should find
great confidence in the realization
that the well-being of so great an
industry fans out through our en
tiro economy."—W i l m i n g t o n
(Del.) Journal-Every-Evening

From reports and transcripts in
he Soviet press (Ti'ljd, "th/j' fnl)o>•
>aper), here is what happens in-
ide a labor union meeting in a
oap factory in Leningrad, USSR.

Picture a huge meeting hall
eating 2,000. Each seat is-filled

because workers #re "expjec$.ed''
attend. The meeting begins at
en and may last well past mid-.

night.
Part one, the longest part, is

devoted to reports, reports and
;till. more reports. In ten-minute
ntervals the many foremen pres-
ent figures and statistics on pro-
duction in their particular depart-
ments. This is followed by a final
report from the manager of the
Soap Trust who informs the work-
ers whether they are above, at or
below the quota'set for the factory1

by the Central Planning Board in'
Moscow. Chances are that produc-!

tion is below the quota because
the Planning Board has a genius
for setting unattainable quotas.

Falling below the quota natur-
ally calls for a remedy. That
brings us to part two of the meet-
ing. The rank and file is called
upon to offer suggestions for in-
creasing production. The following
suggestion, for example, was made
by a Stakhunovite -worker (a pace-
setter) : that' the soap factory in-
stall music played at a rapid tempo
so that the workers could work
faster in time with the tempo of
the music.

Part three is devoted to the
voicing of workers' grievances. A
committee, composed of foremen
and department heads, takes its
place on the speakers platform. A
worker with a grievance or request
may then ask for the floor jn
order to make a statement. Uere
are some typical examples as re-
ported in the Soviet press:

One worker complained that his
foreman made him work with the
lye used in soap malting for
longer periods than any other
workers in that department. The
grievance committee called the
foreman for an accounting. The
foreman explained that the worker
in question -was far below hia per-
sonal quota of production. The
grievance committee adjudicated
tho case by upholding the fore-
man. The committee held that
since the worker was inefficient,
he might at least do the more
dangerous work.

A Soviet office, worker wanted
to know why her office manager
kept her working after hours. The
manager was called up and ex-
pluined that he was merely trying
to help this worker attain her
ambition of eeloctlon into the Com-
munist Party. The grievance com-
mittee < asked the complaining
worker whether she realized that
one must make, unusual work sac-

g y
general information on prevention,
detection and treatment of tuber-
culosis. Those who would to

ireceive more detailed information
about TB may obtain it in the
form of many free pamphlets
which are available from your
local Tuberculosis Association,
whose address is listed in your tel-
ephone book. This association,
along with the state and national
tuberculosis association, is the of-
ficial agency dedicated to the erad-
ication of TB. It is supported by
funds raised solely through the
sale of Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals.

I'"*ch individual' and organiza-
tion jn the community can help
defeat this public health problem
by buying and using Christmas
Seals. He can also guard his own
health by having a physical exam-
ination, including a chest X-ray or
tuberculin test, each year. Public
health is only as good as the
health of each member of the
community. ' •

Then., too> tht tuberculous pa-
tient who has been cured must be
helped to return to }ys commun-
ity as a happy, productive citizen.
Throughout his period of treat-
ment, the patient's medical and so-
cial need£ have been met by nanny
people and orgalii»#tion». The Tu-
berculosis Association, the Visiting
Nurses Associations, the State De-
partment of Education, the De-
partment of Institutions and Agen-
cies and others have all combined
resources to help the patient ad-
just to treatment and recover more
rapidly. He has received guid-
ance, counseling a^d occupa&ona}
therapy. All these services, to-
gether with that of a vocational
counselor from the N. J. Rehabili-
tation Commission, provide a com-
plete rehabilitation program gear-
ed to the needs of the individual-

After discharge from the hos-
pital, some patients may require
retraining for a new job which is
less demanding physically, than
their previous job. Any heeeas'ar^
training is provided toy Jlw'E*-"
habilitation Commission. The pa-
tient then receives selective place-
ment through the services of the
N. J. Employment Service. Stud-

p;r.ved that persons
placed on the j«b through this pro-
gram are better than average em-
ployees. Iu fact, of all those placed
since- 1941, 94.6 per cent have
maintained their jobs.

In the final analysis, however, it
the people of the community

which will njako him welcome and
ease kis-return to the commun-
ity.

In all these ways, you can help
to fight tuberculosis and guard
your health.-

rifice to qualify for membership
n the Party. Shs nodded her as-

sent and withdrew the complaint.
An elderly worker rose and

asked permission to be absent dur-
ing one working day. His daughter
was to be married and he wished
,to haye a day off in order to at-
tend the wedding. The grievance
committee ruled that only illness
or death in the family is an excuse
for absence from work and that
marriage was a happy occasion.
The committee countered with the
suggestion that this worker hold
the wedding in the evening and
invite his .fellow workers to the
wedding. . ;

The fourth, and flnaJ, purt of
the meeting was devoted to politi-
cal and social issued, Members
were urged to encourage their
children to join the Young Pion-
eers or Komsomols (communist
youth groups). There was a speech
blasting American capitalists for
exploiting American workers. An-
other speech accused the United
States of imperialism. The meet-
ing ended with song and a pledge
to work harder and longer for t ie
socialist paradise.

So much for what goes on in «
labor union meeting in the USSR.
But what of that which was miss-

. Not a word—not a single
syllable — about higher wages,
better working conditions, shorter
hours, or fringe benefits. Not a
murmur about striking, boycott-
ing, picketing—not even a union
label.

The theory is there to back it
up. The workers own the factories
in which they work—or so they
are told. They cannot—be per-
mitted to commit economic sui-
cide by bargaining against their
own collective interests. To pro-
tect the workers it is against the
law to KO out on strike.

Soviet labor unions are the ul-
timate in company unionism. And
to make it wor.se the entire indus-
try of the USSR in one great, big
company in a complete monopoly
position. We have lonjj since out-
lawed company unions. Eut where
can the Soviet worker go?

It's Almost New Year'

. . . But there is still « « „ „ .

your new Tuxedo a ^ ^ , ,

tot tbet big

Complete Line of

Shirt,-Jit!

Hote - Suspendtn

Jewelry -Muffl,,,

etc, .

Don't Worry —

If the gifts that Santa left are not the right

size, or color — just bring them in — we will bt

pleased to oxchqnge them for you.

J94Qtfit»bySt. We«tfMd2

Our Uf Shop al 18 Elm St. • Plainfield Shop, 111 M h |

WYATTS

USE LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

needs.

Business looks back at a good year for 1955... l o° s

ahead to an even better year in 1956. The ProsPecf5^
bright, particularly for the businessman whp fa **
ready cash to take advantage of opportunities for expan-
sion , . . or tqke pffcer tjmejy. steps fp improve H f J " 1 j
picture. This bank has helped many firms
grow by providing additional working capital
low'cost business loan. Come in, discuss your

Complete Facilities for Your Business Banking

SUBURBAN TRUST COMPAQ
WESTFIELD - CRANFORD
GARWOOD - PLAINFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS
ASSETS $44,000,000

OLDEST BANK INWESTFIEID

ORGANIZED 1892

Iniured Up To $10,000 By
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off to a smart start with

Fully-Cleaned, Ready-to-Cook

TURKEYS
"ln»|t High" Qw

UtMil M
u ft.il

24 i t . ^ B

ility Only—All T«»-G»*«,

1 BV lint 4 ti
1 ^ ^ U 1 a«l

F # C Mtsville

Ywrnt—i

11 III.

lilf
Variety

I.S. Cv't

|

"Smr JHfbt" M i Otter T*-6mW IraUs

SMOKED HAMS
Slink
PvtiM it.23 EHtar Nilf » .

M l Cut

READMO-EAT HAMS S i 25c
LEG of LAMB
FRESH HAMS
Steaks
Pork Loins .
Pork Loins
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Boiled Ham
Shrimp

*• 4«c
- 3 9 c Sf-

PtrtlftMM

• n d lb2$« Loin.,

,jib,.2f«
carton | T |

of 4 "

M I S of BEEF
Ribs of Beef

•• 57c
Ovin-R.idy 10" ,, COa 7"

Salf-Sarvie. D.pti. eut

*73«

• • ' Full cut KUtrf

A»P'i famoui brand — Cap'n Johrt'i
P««ltd and Davainad 7f

SENSATIONAI A&P MEAT OFFER!
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY
SATISFIED IN EVERY WAY!

Just choose from A&P'« wide selection of "Super-Right"
meats . , . poultry and seafood. If your choice doesn't

•measure up in any way A&P will give you Double Your
Money Back! This amazing offer lias been extended to
December 31st . . . right through the holidays!

PEAK-FRESH PRODUCE...
PRICED FOR SAVINGS!

CAULIFLOWER
CARROTS «««

•

Fresh Tomatoes

Fresh Brooooli

nr JWjwwl W I V i w ififh • w ttiik ™"̂

SMdlus Grapifuit **• 5£35«

ftome Beauty Apples'•••"' —

Seedless Limes *>*'*»«*
California Lemons ',":':
Red Irapes w--" 2b-Wc

C a n d y Trea ts 6 Nuts
Richardson'e Mints 3 ̂ ;; 25»
Oelson's Merri-Mints. . ;;21«
Peppermint L u s t i r s w - '„'" 29e

Candy Bars M-;Z

Salted Peanuts
1 Salted Cashew Nuts
A Salted Mixed Nuts
A Pistachio Nuts

OPEN LATE
Thursday ond Friday

K
::^'i

Tasty Ho l iday Snacks

Potato Chips & L*W
Veri-ThinPrehels N«w"
CrispaThinPretiels 2 ^ 3 3
E-Z Pop Popeorn " ^ r 4l?&
TV Time Popcorn
Poncorn J<|" p*tlfr

Cheetos 3
pk"25«Fritos

look to the

UADFR A . P '

lo («' your

Food Bills More1

2 4oi.
ptqs.

p.g.

Adams Kom Kurls "•<•"
Rock Lobster I******
Crab Meat A«-HM.H«*b»»
Minced Clams " - « - 'oi'27e

Anchovies ££& 2 ̂  27e

Sardines J&Lt t ' H T l i '
Bonito s<»rfi'.'"st<f-"M'"'12 ',* 45 e

Tuna Fish *•«•"«—**«•»•»•• 4'{2,*3$*
Armour's Treet i — — " r H *
Deviled Ham «•*«•" 1 ^ * J I -
Sausage An^vuM. 2 ^ S5e

Manhattan DillPickles^r;r31e

Libby's Bine Olives £ "JT* 1

Stuffed Qlives " tS"" ' £ » '
Refreshing Beverages

SI.:

Bel Monte Asparagus
Del Monte Early June Poos
Del Monte Diced Carrots
Brandywine Mushrooms
Libby's Cut Wax Beans .
Ubby's Lima Beans . .
Ubby's Fruit Cocktail .
Del Monte Bartlett Pears

ore a few of the517

PRICE REDUCTIONS
A&P has made on famous grocery items since Oct. I

mnnd

2 17 a.
cant

2 14 oi. i
alattai '

C.mpb.iriorS.crimtntobr«nd

Sunsweot Dried Prunes urg..i» 2 lb. J

2 L- 29* Nestle's Chocolate Bars " t £ £
2S*

30 oi. 5
• • can •

16 oi. j y j 29oi, <

FrUit COCktaH AWbrand-ourfi^.,^ » « . j

Libby's Apricots unp..i.d h.i«.

AJr>br.nd-ourfin..*qu.lily

Manhattan Sweet Mixed Pickles
College Inn T;r.to Cocktail . . . i ; 2 5 e

Ocean Spray ^t; 'Cocktail . 2 ,',**:;««
Grapefruit Juice o^".^! . , 2 !'.;: 19°
Orange Juin ^ ^ ' 3C

4.°:17«2'O';r25e

Marshall's Kippered Herring — - :;:37°
Minute Tapioca ^;25e

M O R E O U T S T A N D I N G GROCERY S A V I N G S !

libby's Apricot Nectar 2"»23
Pancake Hour
Mustard

2 £ 23c
Re|>lirgr Stilt

Yukon Club
tiiBger me

l
W M ( ,

* bottl., • '
tfm.n A larqa J C (
dap. * bottla! * *
Im.n, a l.rg. I C c

Whit. Roci, plui dap, " bottlai * •

A p p l e C i d e r ^ t ; . ; 1 ' ' « « ' • 73e

HiCOrange Drink . . *r27«
Krueger's Root Beer f 6 ^ 3 7 °
Canada Dry Glamor . 2 1 ; 25'
Canada D r y c , S ^ . , 6 ^ « ; 7 9 «

pin

j«r

tjlj quartMayonnaise A"nf1'"
French Dressing
Chili Sauce ArnP -̂
Maraschino Cherries MlTZni., bow.23e

CrispoFig Bars. . . . . . . X ? 7 e

Ann Paga 8 oz. 4 V Q
RagularorCh.fttyla bo«l« I '

bo«la»*

12 u.
cam

Golden Corn "«;;;;.
Hi-Ho Crackers
Tomato Soup Annp.9. *
Pfefferneusse Cookies SP'«^ «*
Anise Cookies J-p"1"
A&P p.'Zdm Coffee '•«••»-. wPor &•»i
A&P Instant Coffee . . 2:;4

17oz.

II u.

27c
33c

^ 3 1 «

1 93c

Yukon Club
All Varistiei — plus deposit

6 l2o«. (ICC
bottla. * •

Coca-Cola
Fki dapoilf

AMimCA'S FOUtMOST fOOD KETAILER . . . $INCI 185V

$uper Markets
THI CHEAT ATUNTIC I PACIFIC T U CPMPANT

Pricei atloctiva through Sohirdoy, Dooamber 3lit , in Susti Morteli and S«ll-Sarvice itoroi only.

ft fftt Holithyl

F R U I T C A K E ''/• '•• "•• 1.3* "• 2.7S
FRUIT STOLLEN ""«'*«"« 4 f»
CTIIEEIMA B*r AH MAI>E EKPMSSir FOK M aa. 9 « «
S T U r r l N v I R E A D STUFFINS rpuLTjir i«ai "
STUFFING MIX "ADY TO USE * , , 23*
WHITE BREAD JANSMIKH »»OI.I..»15«

FROZEN J1^ POODS

Campbell Soup . X 2 r 59c
Minute Maid Blended Juice
Sunklst Lemon Juice . .
Libby's Orange Juice .
Dole's Pineapple Chunks .
Excelsior !£. Sandwich .
Breaded Shrimp
Fish Sticks

2 **
• cam
• cam • •

2 """ IS*
• cent ^ ^

nil brand 10 oi
Cap'n John'i pfcf.

A&P'i famoui brand % I Oof.
• .k.t

Sliced Swiss '«»•««"• 55«
Sharp Cheddar Cheese W ' " * H lk

Borden's Cruyere Cheese . . . X
WlwOaill M i | w » « v or Bordtn'i • p i g * . * * pirj. • •

Ched-O-Bjt c **-** X » e f^79«
Borden's Milk * - . ^ w 2 t

qr«7e
 cVn;45«

Borden's Heavy Cream . . . . in!:39*
Borden's Egg Nog q

co^59*

For Real Enjoyment
MAKE THAT "ONE FOR THE ROAD"

A«P COFFEE!

3-Lb Bi fc"' A 3-Lb. B09

—s 2.55
ONLY RIAL COffEE TASTES LIKE COFFEE!

/ .

r-i-

| 5 | ELM STREET WESTFIELD, N. J. Large Free Parking Area Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.
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REYNOLDS & BETZ
lira Hum

84*2 E«Mt Broad Street, cor. KlintT St

The el OK* of th* year »->eiii« M groati
tliue (a fake tUWk «f what we »r*
trjiJMr t«» *«-**»ntpllKh. It 1M our eon-
M.stent |iwllf*y »« ' will} to MC-11 IIOIU
bat ID melt ffeeiti wit* coiupJctf **«T-
Tier, „
aari water on ««e da r yuu move In.
Taer* are a lot of thlnjL'a thai enter
lato the aalv. ana we will do all
that »<• ran lo make >"ur move aa
r«a>- tor \Ot a* we poMNlbly van.

AniDMaT the alee huntra thfl* a r r
la the markr l . ready for jon r lu-
aaevtloa a r e Ihraet

O N NORMAN PLACE

Vou'll a i m laat thla location la
wry Intfreatlnsr. Sol too f*r froio
Hlith School, or fr«m I.lneula If
lou r yuuan huurful la fn a;riirf«$
avkool. Imlll In I»S3. 11 nil an " i l l
kept that we fan aoneatlr any
"Ifa hr l ter thnn new." "me «l«
rotfaia IM<'IM«> « Heiinriitr mtilntf
roum. plna eM-elleiil eiitlnK aptte*
la the vrr> ve i l pluniled kttt'hen.
iioi.,1 aafclnrl apnrr. Hrreeiird
porih an.l al«o a pntlo. The » IlirKr
ke«rouaaa are on ihe aecond »oi>r.
the floaet aniiee la <i>»a, there'a
aa extra lavatory. The hratinic
roat la reaiarbaMy Iflir. Treea Iu
the aparlooa yard. »2.1.7.V>.

No. 297 HYSUP AVE.

Thla price lac rrada »1B,WKI. and
ll'a oyr h»neat oplnlfin that It
reprraenta a lot or anaae for the
Mnae>. The lot la extra deep—
IN* feet, ao lae Jaalora pan Blleh
a teat If taer wlafc. The white
fcoaar haa aeven rooma plaa a

PEARSALL

&

FRANKENBACH
IXC.

HKAl/IOItS 1

H5 Elm St., We.rfifld 2-4700

Mr tubers

rte»tfield—Fumviiod—Scotch Plnlna
—Munutuinvldi:

BUNGALOW

Convenriti* in JrffrrNon
Urotutnur £el.iml mid
will}" two blut'ka from
ItUN f r p n i p it r ( fl (Ion.
Km in f cutiMtrDctluii with
HviHir room, dlnettt*, *•««>•

• REAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE •

|
and bnih.

V H Y LARGE RANCH

Tea, I f a lanre. I fa <»w, ll'a la
Wrrawnoa, aa i I fa aot aaltr • » -
laard aa the parrhaaer Kill have
a ea«4**e of r»l«ra. The 35-foot
HvlMV raoai leada to a SI foot
aaakaaraar paarllr« i r a . Tralr the
k l l ih ra la a hrnmtT. The 13 v in
foat d la la i raoat haa Ita »"a apr-
h>ea,«e Sreplaee, aad or eoarae
there la ala» a Areplarp la t a *
llvrai rooa.. The Ural Inor laaa-
*WT la haadl ta the feltehra. The
faairth fc#4ro0M with Ita lavatoi-r
la aet •«" a hit froai the real of
the hoaae. Porrh aad patio, too.
Oemermmn allow-aare for aeeora-
tlaaa. Kllaatrd oa • plot 191 X
154.

O N TRfMONT AVE.

Thla braad new three level raa-
rnien the naaally hard-ta-HII re-
ajaeat far a Men- haaae afcoat a
half-aalle from Iowa. Here la the
• • • • plan: ratraarr hall, llvlnrrt
nsrai 1.1'tl" % STIi", dlalaa: rooat
IX X 14, lar»e tiled IcItPhea with
aatlataT apaee, lH<f«M>< p«rehl oa 1he
Sad level—S trood alied hedrooarra
with > ha)ha aad • very la rue 4th
h««»—arr an the .Ird level. Yea, a
rervcatlaa .raoaa <o«t with mm •«•>
Jalnllrja; lauadrj raMd lavatorr. Z-
ear ajartav*. Hoi water heat with
aaaehaard radlatloa. ell. Plot 12S
x IN.

MYMOtM * MTZ
EvealMarri

Raaer r . Heyaaldrr K M . *phaae I-a48B
Blale Beta . . . . »ea . t a o n - I-rXM»
M e a n Veharidt . . Hea. 'phaae M M

•temhera
alalrlale L h t l a K ar.teaa

WaatSald—PaawaW—Reatek P l a i n
• •aa ta laa ld*

| p
ufiHtalrM. Oil heal, mU'fly
lanaMfDi.rd >nrd, combi-
nation at'i-reim and Mturm
Mnhlt. *ti\vm undrr &UHK
—tl-MtftO.

ENOUSH COTTAGE

A uiottt UI«UMU«. home
built with «hr HtuiOMt
fare und ttttrntiaa tu
detail mill authenticity.
Timber rind Mueeo vtin*
HtraCrtion with roof of
lienvy rrdar i k i k f i .
l.artfe fontblnuttuu IIv-
lnf[-iillnlB|r rufini with
tlwbc-red celllnn;, cum-
•tlrtc modem kllrhen
«Kii <ferr«fer«*t mttave.
l-'lr**( lluwr «IB«I lot'ludfM
brdruora or deii mid full
Inn Ik pin* tmttiur fitttin
\x\iU «w«l«ir. I put air*
Hr> two br«lr«HiiiiH and
bath plum MIM*1I narmtry.
I>onhle KHrNKf, olt bent.
Choice lufatloH—4S»,»WI.

SPLIT LEVEL

In lovely- Her t ton of
Mo*n(aIn*Id*. ll«ll( tM7
on u te r HHf of fruntniKC.
llruutlful MR kltchrn,
dlnlwic rttomi living room
ha* Hrcplitcc with * l -
traettve colonial mtinirl.
Tlier* are four bed-
rauMai B>td thr iv full
bat,** pluM • • p r e e n e d

Tnu-vmr M******
Mil heat, rrRtatumble, tnx-
tR, Tup value fvr *Wii-
doo.

PEARSALL
&

FRANKENBACH
U S ELM STItEET-'vVKatield S-1T0O

• ta

HAPPY

times are to be had fn tills Fan-
wood split level, mostly beca\i«o
of the young happy neighborhood
that it is in. It bouHta 3 twln-
irlsed bedrooms; 2 tile bath*;
screened porch; 22' llvinrc room
with dreplace; 80' lot nna many
extrmm, Le«« tban 2 y e a n old, thli
horn* li In better than

NEW
condition. *We think thl« is one of
the finest HsttngH avufluble a t thiR
time, cmd know you will think HO,
too. So. make U a point to stop
In and fee \\H iind tTiis wonderful
home. "With all the Rood WIKHPB
for a very happy and proBperuus
New

YEAR

from all of us a.t

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.
Renltmr

23A South Avf., Knnwood V\ 2-7?nO
Kyrnln^H only, rail

Kmy Booth*- WKS-llMMO
Hank FrlrdrlchH . . . . PI. rs-lWKl
Itnlh Taylor IM.a-ZTOK

Wet.«H*>ld Multiple JAmtlng Hymtrm

KlfiHT-noOM house, extra room
third floor. Tile n;ith. extra, lava-
tory, oil heat 1W> *?».]»» tunk.
in»ulfitcrt, 2-rar paraK"- Nift'ly
landKc-Kpocl plot. Hc;»M(/mibie taxec.
rotnp]«tr)y redeeurntvtl. WJJfon
School district. This* hoime was*
•well built an'I hiis i;iiKf roornf
H-lthouf eH'lrirU' ovt-rfizi-. 'Viicant
and rernly for occujiiinvy. '<~if, Mhi-rr-
wood Parkway, <>ir Mountairi Av«.
near I3elvJfi>ri»- llrok**rx* i-uopern-
tlnn, T.X prk-e $20,000. Seen >•>'
aiipfHntment or through tirok*TK.
Charles A. tto<-rr, MlU-licll 2-r.OS.V
or We. 2-21!,!» <;venliiKH.

USE LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

C. B« SMITH, JR., Realtor

QUALIFIED FOR VETERAN

ThiB at tract ive Cnpe Cod cottage
h&a «Jready been approved by the

. VA. Establl«hetl neighborhood of
young1 families. Two bedrooms,
tiled bath, Junior dining room,
modern kitchen. Very reasonable
taxes; lot £5x100; attached ga.-
ruge and breeaeway. Thin pre-war
home on a quiet dead-end afreet
is ideal for children. IU.300.

BRICK RANCH

Ne.tr Jefferson School, no busy
titrestf. All brick for en»y main-
ten ant*« and K°"d lookH. All on
one floor; three bedrooms, tiled
bRth, large living room «-ith pic-
ture window, combination kitchen
and dining. Curnplete aluminum
combination ncreeni* ;ind Htorms,
Priced for immediate Kale »t $16,-
600.

V2 ACRE

Ten minutes to Weetfteld station
in lovely section of Scotch Plains.
Modern apllt level on large lot
with grove of trees In rear. Three
bedrooms (master has ita own
lavatory), tiled bath; well propor-
tioned living room, adequate dln-
in.tr room, well planned modern

. kitVhen with eat ing apace. Kin-
Itihed d^n and built-in ganiKe.
Transferred owner means buMl-

! | l ! M 0

EXCLUSIVE LOCATION

Two yi'iir old franif and hrick Co-
lonial in perfect nondilioii. Thr.-f
tu-.ft-*-'!*** }>e(}raamn it nil til^'l b«th:
Jiist floor powri.-r mom, modern
kttrhcu with br.-nkfiist art-H. Full
<J ifi inn rvtii, JlvfnK roinv u*ith
Jir*'iil;ic-e. TrunFft-rri-d M\VII<T hut*
to *<-ll and hiiH prict-U to *elt

C. B. SMITH, JR., Realtor
IllPhnrd P. f.fdfcnt* , . . ft>, 2-fDR?
Arthur I-*. AnUvrnun . . . 1'B. S-NltH)

Multiple I.Wtlnff M*nib*r
111 Central A»e. "Wm*2-110O

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
Realtor

112 Elm St.
We. 2-5020

Heather of The
Maltlple Uatlnff sreteat

OUR WISH
FOR EVERYONE

IS THAT THE
NEW YEAR
MAY BE AS
PROSPEROUS

AND
PEACEFUL

AS THE
PASSING YEAR

HAS BEEN

FOR RENT

A modern hungrnlou' in the Jeffer-
son School area for $125 per month
on a yearly lease. Possession Jan.
lath. Two bedrooms, living- room,
dining ell, tiled bnth and kitchen.

FOR SALE

A very comfortable and recently
renovated home on Arlln&fon Ave-
nue for $17,000- Immediate posses-
sion- An extra .urge sun room on
the first floor, three bedrooms and
Bleeping' porch on the second floor.

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
113 ElmS'rMt

W*>. 2-5620
meahteare rhaacat

WtBlfreel E a i r a l i i . . . W C IVMTt
l.aalae M. Baker . . . . » e . 2-H7M
laahrt H . Sinclair . . We. X^UWS-J
Klale H. ChaplM . . . . We. »-»ST«~W
Hor T. Caa ie l * . . . . Wa. M M

SAUNDERS & COMPANY
Multiple LlatluK Meiuberi

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

BEST WISHES

FOR

HAPPY NEW YEAR

From the Staff of

DANKER & DANKER
ReaMavn — laaarora

SAUNDERS & COMPANY
Amelia B. Saandera
Jtintea J . But'eula
Melville Clark
ft race li. HartlAraa
Aaae Krfe
rUeora;e O'Gradr

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

Harry T. Danker
Alaerl <i. Hunker
i:. w . KUIier
.1. D. WeUlns
IrmH Hack

DANKER * DANKER, REALTORS
1*» Elmer Hlrret

W E 2-4848

P. CAMIUO ft SON
REAL BSTATE — INIIURANC

423 WORTH AVP_ w .
Weal. S-6CM1 or Weat. 2-4TM

Maltlple LlatlaK M n a k i
at Ike WeatleM Baar<

• ( Haaltura

EDWARD A. CAMIUO
REALTOR _ INnn tOR

12-1-tf

WATCHUNG
ON

1 Vz ACRES

"EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES"
J-argo Ultra-ModernlP CTtiUfnrnta Typo Hpllt l>v*-l with hip roof
conHtrnction includliiK Plitsft-r w«l!s, hot w«tcr ln-iit. iln-pliicc, har-
beque In den, liirK.j kitrlu'ti, rlfdln^ r<unu, 24'x1~t' livtnK raftw, t'cnU-r
))iill conntrm-llon, liu-liidln^ vnTftv room, I. l.tdrooniM, 21-- tjntliH. 'J-tiir
fiaruet1, front and back porch, iiuieuduni drive, buy window, NIMIH* front.

Complete $42,000,
"Here \H » truly utisnrpuw^cjU cnvlronnu-nt fur the ultimate in t lie I
tlrul 'Wtttchunn Moun fa inn. Mtuutt.-tl on I1,™ urrrt* in JI }it-n \.it if o) .-ct
o m o i i p t u lovely WOIXHM. liitckKmiiTid, thii-i- (jpiicliuiH lu-droonin
buthK, liirure living room wilji tircpliici-, dtnJntr room, modern "Kit
of Tomorrow," hmndry room, 2 pjiilow, front Jtnii ri-nr porrh, c
hall liiyout, tiliiHter WHIIH and hot water limit. I-arfTe, hfuutlful ra-
tion room, with btirhefim-. y-eur Karnt?o nnU full bucoinont'. lirlck
frtimc ronstriictlou

' K X C K P I O N
frtm r n s t r i i c t .

'•KXCKPTIONAU1' !H the won! I«r thl» deluxe dream rum-h
on Klllwen ltd., off Viilluy nd .

'chi'n
•nlfi-
:rfn-
IIIKl

.11,,1

$46,000.
. . Bl ' r i .T IIO.WKS. (.•is.npo i<. tsr,(i,»iiit. Hart ,,r thi-m win in-

throe mid four l<eilrouiiin, fullf'iriilii typ.- rniirlicy. Soini. lliri'o nnil fnur
bcdrinim »pllt levels iilno uri; IIHIIIK IJillll. Wi: will Uullcl tu Blllt: UBU
our PIHMM or >»mrn.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
FRANK CHUPKO REAL ESTATE

RT. 2 2 , NORTH PLAINFIELD
OIHI f l . frnm IICMI A: I'o.l

I'L H-^iJttTt nr KA ^-r.lls

, (BRQKER COOPERATION INVITED)
12-30-41

PETERSON.RINGLE-
NEWMAN, INC.

MATCH THIS

Westfleld — 1051 three bedroom
expansion bungalow on Coolidge
Street. (Jiirugre ntJt.ichcd, c-lose to
new school. AHklng, $14,300.

LAST CALL

^liiple HH1 Farmn (Hc:utch PlalnH),
IU41 l>uiiK»loU', twri hedninin, di.i-
inK room, hre ozewit y, saritge In
toil rn-'i fih hor h nod. Veteran'H Ad-
ininlstratfoti IIHK ffiiiiralwed at JH, -
3()«. Owner will ;n-eept best offer
if you act thin wecli.

NEW RANCH

Kitchen hi 1 hf front, three bed-
im liiiTi'. It'n priced at hiiililcr'H
font. If you have 54r.OO |ti cafh,
youtii i ty have the hotutt for only,

THREE BEDROOMS
TWO BATHS

Ciutlvrst Kuntvood loctnlon. itnd
r;t]ihu. built 1'J".4. NUre corner lot,
i\rt'.\*htcv, liir^f flaBHtoni', Hureened
porch, uftached i^tirtiK^. Owner
tr<inxrcrrf;(l t« Aliib;iimi unil Wlll-
InK- AHKTnff. »23,flOO.

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN, INC.

TA Tark Arenue Siol ih I'lnlna
Kn. S-nwM)

Profeaalnnnl Hide,
i:v«a.l We. ->7742, K«.

We.

• * • *

GUY D. MULFORD
Realtor — Insurer

3M NaHk Awe. <•»*. B.B. Nlatloa)

W«. 2-3221

•k For R«nt •
Thla HIX voom, colonial convenient
fo schools ana trannportatton la
available for lease at $170.00 per
month. Call us to Inspect.

BRAND NEW RANCH

$16,500.00

Sot on a lot 63' x 325' thl« brand
new ranch in ready f»r occupancy.
The living room Is 16.2' x 11.4';
kitchen is spacious with dining
area. Three good size bedrooniH all
on one floor. The cellar ha« an
adequate .space for a recreation
room. One car garage, Innpeftl the
fine workmanship la this homy
today.

• COLONIAL •
The owner ha« not misled a corner
in redecorating: this splc and «pan
eolonliil In fhe Grant School sec-
tion of Westfield. The floor plan
consinU of i- living room with
fireplace, a family size dintnK
room, spotlesK kitchen, 3 excellent
beflroomB, sleeping porch or sew-
ing room and full attic. One car
carafe. Lot 61' x US'. Move rlffht
In without •pending; a "dime."
Asking only $17,800.00. Immediate
posseaslon. Call for an appoint-
ment.

BRICK AND FRAME COLONIAL

• 1V4 Bathi-3 Bedrooms •
Ulllll In l»r,3 In the Lincoln School
siren, tiiln home In top.s. To reully
itppreclnle JtM nu;i)ltlpH yuu lj»ve
to Nejj It. no call us today. ABkin^

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL

• VA Bath«-Den •
Tills i^ (rtily ii lovfJy ftoirte fn an
excel lKnt rn*lKhhorhr>f)d and con-
tain* cvoryihint? a prowlnK ftim-
ily neerJK. UenlA*tK the living" room
with tl replace, Mining room,
si-rei'itdl porch, rten nnd % hath
<m the tirttt Moor there in a ret'r«a-
tlon rtmin with ;i bur in t*iie hiiKe-
mt'iit. The other half nf the biiMe-
ment vi>tttn\nn R-H» hfmtliifr tin It
and laundry; and Hlfll there Is
adequate njiai-e for Mtorajfe. Thin
humc iifTiTM a (rrtvit rtfii J for the
axkinK price of only J34,u00.O0.

GUY D. MULFORD
Rttaltor — Insuror

W«. 2-3221
n«

Jnnet IIrnrick
l iar Clark

We. 2-0.t4f.-W
Fr, 7-3.V1B

THE JOHNSON AGENCY

REALTORS

26 Prospect Street We. 2-1190 or We. 2-0002

GREETINGS

Oneo a. year w<: have a
(-•hiinejs to turn our thouftrtifrf
II.'K-IC to the vUminK year u/ttl
forward to t}ie one before
UN, With i.'Ui'h your wo (jniw
In tlicilKht iitul ilertl, and MI
we li«p« to grow in H«rvli*o
to (itiiorH. It, IH our HtntM;r«»
wlnb thut our iiuiny friends
win linve a mom Happy am!
XucctiHHful Year In ISltiii, ittul
thai* we imiy. in our Hiiiitll
way, \ni of furllu-r nervirt;
to them.

GRANT SCHOOL

Olttttr fuUmlnl liome Hltutitcd
on ii mmelou* o]i«n hit on 11
It it*)!!, Tbu living room has
ti wood iHirnlrtff t\reii}nev,
(lltiuiL' room <<i.j(>yH it PICHH-
11111 HW.V nf twelve by llftwen
(i-vt, mmlvrn kiti-Wn, 0,11
thri'ii r on DIM biivc been re-
cently redecorated), i*mi-
i\nrn\<*t<} TV room twenty- two
feet' loiifj. The three H(:cnnd
door beiirnnniH nr« timte-
ttiily decorated, >oiib, mivinul
tl'tur |n»r«h. Here IK a eoni-
fortalil*. honw In top-nulHi
I'Ojiilltlmi. fn but It «» exo'J-
l'-tit .ui'l convbtilflit loea-
ifon. SI7,ltUt).

THE JOHNSON AGENCY

I>onlae B. Joaauion
We. 2-0OU3

Uull lplr Mating; Hembera

Slur O. Arnold
We. Z-44S1-J

BARRETT* CRAIN, ,sc .
Realtors

43 131.M STKKKT Wl

* * *

"FAIRYLAND CORNER"
IN WYCHWOOO

$29,900

Imaeliiiitlve >'f 1 firavtlvui IK thl
custom built hatr-Umber . . . and
although the living room is very
large (28.J K t ">.3> other rooniM
are not so large pro,>ort'lonatcly.
Three upntfiir» rooms including
two bedroutus, a nurwery and UJt;d
bath, while the 1st floor hfis it
pine-panelled den, modern kitchen
with breakfast space and tiled
hath. Tivo-cnr granitce wi th play-
room above. . . , Hand rubbed,
ra n do rtt width ' OH k floors . ,
banement recreation room with
fireplace . . . large fl replace and
beautiful wind OWN in living* room.
. . . A bit' of "Alice in Wonder-
land" came to WeRtfield!

w

BARRETT * CRAIN, ,>,-.
H. H. Harrr<(, Jr, C. rK. CralH
w . A . Clark c . a. MeleraUenik, Jr.

CHARLES C. BAAKE
HfiAI/TOR

All good wl«h«« for a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

CHARLES C. BAAKE
And Attoclatm
Cnrnella F.llli.K
Olitn P. Oraf
Luular M. Danke

48T Soulfc A n , M r . i'-7.V>«
M e n k e n Myltlrle L la lm v Srmttm

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

HARRY H. MALLETT

TO A
ALL VERRY

OUR HAPPY
FRIENDS NEW

AND YEAR
CLIENTS

From

HARRY H. MALLETT

and

STAFF

2.13 Nurlfc Ayr.
IV>. 2-MMI We, 2-40*4

• REAL ESTATE-RENT*
TWO nicely furnished 6-rooin houses

and garages. Near t ruins and
bunea. Immediate ijuN.st!H»ion. One
in WftStfipbl, one near JMetuchen,
MuKt be neaf, rennud adult faintly.
Iteferencefj required. Write {{ox
634, "W'astfleld Leader. 12-8'J-tf

KM) SALE

DUDKIN PIANO CO
north A T « . a t H.H. rjta.

• •

12-1-tf

«uth w H»»«.

"acrilica for

your door.
ask for Herb.

GO. Cr.
12-1-tt

U-I-tt

, „ , , I - * M P ; A * » SHADES
Visit our Bhowroom. Well «e

tral A n . (near Orove St) Si
parking problem. Tel. We. 2-2158

. 12-1-lf

SHOP AT GRILL'S
B»» BABir to look smart In stmnia.

fo-aew . tyles and easy-to-laundSr
fabrics. See our selection of worT
derful rabrlcs at budget price"

CULL'S SILK t COTTON SHOP
am B. »rr . .a »t. Warts*! . , N . t

i
SPI5NCER COnriETlKHB. Individ,

ually deeietiea supportn. Over 20
jear. .xperlence JPlaiDfliil \.

_ „ »»•»•. iriBL RAMH
M* "Vaat rVr.at (1., rlalalrK

i.-i-tf
PABPBT* ana rug,, uses, all olean.

ed, eood condition, room elzes
remnants, atalr and hall carpets'
throw rues, new remnant, S
factory aeconttB.
Open^Tliuraiay evening until 9:00.

JUS Morrla Ave, Bliaakffa
12-1-tt

• APARTMENTS-RENT •
3-HOOM rnodernly furnished tipHrt-

ment, lurg-e closetw, bJInds, private
acpeenod-ln porch. AM utilit ies
furnished: heat, etc. He«idential—
near L'own and Mtation. Ideal for
buHineBW cuuple. AvallublH Feb.
1st. We. 2-0119-W. 12-22-tf

I lat. Large :!rd floor
furnished room and hnlh. Fully
In^ulfitefl. So utiJitieM, BuHij)es»
pfr«Dii only. Heiit, light and hot
wiiter. aiany conveniences. Cull
We. 2-0005.

COW " A S I i l l H , rotted. Protect
roses, rhododendrone, flower beds
Bhrubs, garden agnlnst cold
weather . Also top soil |5 deliv-
ered. Murdocjk 8-4888. l . - l - t f

AT THi REMNANT MART

Special Woolens. 11.98 yard. Many
other valueg.

93 Somerset Straat
aaa. IVparr'a Ante Park. PlalaHel*

l . - l - t l

tt
Hill

WJ

' I ' l lHKK-linoM apnrfment, al l facil-
ities, «team I)e«E, now avallniile.
Tel. We, 2-S371-II.

LEE K. WARING
11K A1/1 OH

WtlvTlPLE LISTING HENBEH

REALISTIC LISTINGS

t>, nean Johnmon, Jr
We. _-0OO_

_ _.. s t l iooi . i Comfortable
colonial in excellent condition. At-
tractive living room with IQK-
o urn ing; lire place, large dlningr
room, modern science kitchen,
screened rear porch overlooking
lovely rear yard, Spacious master
bedroom with dressing room mid
ntull tihower. Two other big bed-
rooms, another tiled bath> Gits
lieut, attached enrage, barbeque
and lawn furniture included. $22.-
Jtoo.

SHAIlOU I.AAVM Custom built colo-
n-inl only three yeans old. Ueauti-
ful Hvlne room with bay window
and lor^-burnliiK Hrepliice, iit'trac-
tlvti dlniiiy room, pink and gvny
science kitchen, electric r.ingtt.In-
cluded, large brenUfast room,
nvrnent?{\ porch, knotty pine den,
l»l floor powder room. Beautiful
miinter bedroom with itw own bath
(Htall shower}, Itiree other betl-
rouniH, iiiiotlier tiled-bnth. Ketrea-
tinn bnisenifcnt, KSIH heat, dotihlu
Enrage. Kxtrnn fnclndml «re storm
winrto w H, v en e t Ian blind K, attic
cooling fan. Immediate pOHMea«(on.

LEE K. WARING

18 E«»r( Bramtt St. We. 2-7'

*Iit,iMHi — i-AItCiI<- mix-roam IIOUHP,
MUD room, ollsUwm ht-at, tu-o-c;ir
iraragi-, KOfid North Hide loeiiUon.
ImnifcHiite oc.tiupatit'y. Now vactint.
Jlnrci.d (I. Young Co., We. 2-1103.

FOR SALE
120,000—Convenient to Junior Hlf?h

School. Living1 room with flreplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, sun-
porch Rnd powder ronin on twt
floor; 4 httflroonm and bnth on 2c-l
floor. Hot -watcr/otl heut. 2-cur
KaniBfe. Phone We. 2-1148.

3

INSURANCE

HAROLD E. YOUNG CO.
all farm of
INSURANCE

NT B. Hroal •<. Wa. 2-1-M
l . - l - t f

•INVESTMENT ADVICE*
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

JnvcotliiB pruriently nnd prolltnbly
In a fiill-tlino Job for a nneuliiltut
trained In the work. If you dmi't
nnvo the time iinrl trulnlnjr. why
luko chtineeM lnvt'Hflnp your mtv-
ln(r«? It utixtB very little to necure
my help In BuldlnK your Inveut-
'"°"t_ProBram aloiiK UnoB which
nest fit your oivrr Intllvltlual ffaal.
J'pt mo Hhow you what I am (lolilff
for otlmrM, IIIVCHUIIK na m t l e tt-
J.iOO at a time.

F. L Farr, Wsstfield 2-7916
_ _ ^ 12-1. f i r

• GARAGES FOR RENT •
KOWMTOWN Banig-e, 440 K. Brornl

Ht. Wu. ,- inoi . l . - i - t f

I,,UMi|.% iHiVju-dv.. furMl«hi.i7 rnnm;
,, ."., , ' r n i " 1 " l i u t l t w l t , h MlHiWIT. 1

ESTKIBl.l) I M O N COUNTV
LBGANCE

DISTINCTION
CONVENIENCE

In Apartment Living

WESTFIELO MANOR
40 Minutes from N.Y.C.

SVKBY ADVANTAGE OF OWNING
A HOME MINUS, THI3 MAINTE-
NANCE PttpBLEjts & EXPKNSB.

Now Renting
5</_ Room Suit*.

Your Cholca of 3 bedrooms or
2 Bedroom* and Dining Room

tins MONTHLY

, Immediate Occupancy
OARAGES AVAILABLE

.gap Our Furnished Mu-el Apartment

Agent on Premises Daily
Forsit Ave. and Seneca Place

We»«H,ld, N. .1. Wratneld --IMTS

tA-HEM—UacA and rebuilt. Guar-
anteed. $25 and up.

iKOWum Arpi/iA'Cua
«S1 Nartfc Arc. Weat, WaalMU

Waat> -HMM
12-1-tf

PIANO SALE

Grand opening. Complete selection
of famous pianos at drastic reduc-
tion. 10-year guarantee. Terms.

Ul'UKIlV PI A ISO CO.
(formerly Ora-ford Planu Co.) -

MT North A»«. (a-ai la K.H. statlea)
WcatHeM We. 2-.81I

1 li-l-tf

KMSCTlllO THAIN—Remote control
O grauere net. HO-wheel easinc, CHIH,
truck, lumps, etc. Ctiti liti lioug"lit
for much leHa thun original cost.
A real bargain. In excellent con-
dition. Tel.. We. 2-1654 for ar .
rangemeti t to see. 11-23-tf

DAS'S yellow Mold Grueji wrint
watch and expansion band; add-
ing machine; dm-k onk flut'-toi)
table, i$x30, .with swivel cJmir,
heavy double brermted gray over-
couu Wo. 2-Z8UII.

!•«« n o m PI..—Furnished two-room
apartment. Flrnt floor, faelntr
Carlton Rd. Tenant furnishes gnu
urid He-ht«; owner automatic hot
writer and heat. Cull Bitrrett &
Grain, We. 2-1800. 12-29-tf

UAKVOOn — Furnished 3 - r n o m
apart'ment. all ultlltleH supiilled.
Business couple. 419 N. Onlf St.

1 2 2 ! ) t

• ROOMS FOR RENT •
CUBAN, comfortabl. room* »t mod-

ern te rates. WE8TFIELD HOTEL,,
143 W. north Ave, WE. _-2nt.

12-1-tf
BEDROOM for rent. Refined bual-

nesB man. Near all transportation.
Reference. We. 2-7074. 12-1-tt

ONI- single and one doubie room,
furnished, private family, near
station. BUHines- men only. 524
WeKtneld Ave. 12-8-tf

FITHNINHKO room and bath. First
lloor. Private entrance. lousiness
R-entlenmn. Xear to transportation.
Call We. 2-6US3-JI or We. _-44!l2.

12-15-tf

BAllVK crib, $15; mnti-hlliK chew ot
drawers , J10; baby butler, $13;
bathinet te , $5; hieutl sandbox, J8.
All In 'nrnt CIUBB condition. We. 2-
8587.

CAl'KHAIIT TV — Console model
30U2, 12 Vj" tube, lleally heautiful
inahDirany cabinet. We. 2-410.">.

USfOCAiS

IIMCK Imratop,
equipped, wMtmll

• comuietely wtoftrtnt
nr bput offer. Cull Kit

excellent conOIUiuL Tidal
2-8350 after 6:00 p.JL

• CAR WAN!
VSK CAM
NCK-UP, TEL, »t i « |

HICIII^T Drive. |.»H[-.r:ji
Irmnf>fllate pickup. C-
4H8-J.

WANTS

VISIT the "Old Centervillo St'ore."
AntlqueH dfKl'layed in un old Hloi'e
atmoauhere. Just off Route 2(12
between Konnirvllle and FliMiitng-
ton on Hestona Old Vork Bond.

12-2U-4t

l l - l ' ' ! ferrtron tape recorder, :j
in'imths old; like now. uriKinal
prico J1S0—$100. Cull We. 2-7C6I.

IIOV'S skates , size 3, $3.50. Tel. Wu.
2-G17B.

Antl-uea <ill<»
CANDY jars, wine decanter and Bob-

letB, iron-tone, china, milk giasg,
colored frla-0, Kayo lamps, Boston
rocker, Dutch -ink, cottage chest,

Tht spinning Wheel
111- lloundilu Ave.

DASH FOR man c
in_ habits, toU
furniture, bragfiwar*, ll
•Wolff's, ill KudmMV
8-:'fSB.

wElrrr
One or » thomand Ftaii
details. P.M. BouiStrf
Ave., PL. <•!!»

»-i: BUY all tyntnlrai'l
pels, EL. i-im. |J

BUSS WANTED-Tm !?,'•USS WANTOD
modern rifle* MUlim'm
swords, powder bum'I
Into cai^ LIMIIHJ « K |
call at your m»-a» i |
3-5640. ' •

TAI*K nBt'OIUlKH, miide by Pen-
tron. A good Net In R-ood condition.
Ask ine *6,'). "We. 2-5612.

;illl.'K pink , check coat, ulpum
lined, mouton1 collar and fiiliH,
Hlac 10-12, $10. Tel. We. 2-4956-J.

MAJV'.H Ice Kkiitus, size ]0-B, »3.r.lli
gulliir, full size, V,. Uoth in excel-
lent condition. We. 2-2121/.

• OFFICES FOR RENT •
COMPLETE doctor suite In smalj

professional building opposite net*
Municipal Building. Approximatt
space 400 sq. ft., ground floor
tront. Boparate entrance. Parking
apiu'e. Cull We. ^-lilOl. 12-1-tl

FOUR ROOMS on second floor of
renovated building in business
district Will rent entire area or
subdivide. About 25' fnelnR street.
Owner will, modernize to Bull
needs of tenant. Call We. 2-0002

12-1-tf

BIIAT euhiirdlne trench « u ( , zip-in
lining, HKc new; maroon ciinlurny
siiort Jacket; tlirt-e (•mtiuroy
Hhirtn; one l>ilir blue slacks—nil
Hiy.a 16 II ml in excellent condition.
Wo. 2--l1."i7-lt.

BOY'S KUIIU'M, 2 paii-M, niaea 5 itnd 7.
We. 2-7M7.

CHUIH'I'MAK card ulearHnue. Hoxfd
c-ard.«, tVo for the r>r'i('« o f (>.'u''
All utlier ciiriln a t half p r» ' ° - . u ! i '
py's Stationery, corner ut houtli
mill WeKtlieid Aves.

lIAM
$1;

J

IIF-'I'KKS In l>lnltiHcl<l, c'<-n<rnl|,. ]o-
«'iiti*«I, »|I|MIHMI. It.It. Ntiitlolt. Cnn
l»c iwetl for iirufeMKioiull ur liual-
««•««. Unit rrnaonalile. Cull PI. 0-
:nr,r n> r i . T-IKI.-,II.

• REAL ESTATE WNTD. •

Why not list your home or
property with us? Our personal
services are always available to
you and we will be most happy
to ierve you In all real estate
matters. Call or see us today.

ALBERT J. BENNINGER, INC.
8«O Mounmln A w , Mountalnalde

We. 2-S-I00
12-1-tf

pictures, wrrtercolors, frrirn
od uhest, eoofl Tor toys. *J;

niiiJioeany dreHwhrff tahli>, * 4 . 4 *.
llvililt min i tivlrle. *<; excellent
mat t ress , double «l_u im!^rnj>rms,
51S; priiclii'iilly new (i-ft. '<•<•}>
l d d
51i> * priicLlC" iiy mw H-I L> PHI*-
ladder, 19: .",-ft. ladder, J2; lilanK-
ets from Jl.Sll. Cull We. 2-1.107-J.

MOVINfJ south— Hunch mink
like now. Write Box
Woitfleld IjenfU-r.

I BIV OLD OLi

Sealer, FootMlI M hm
S. J. +el. Sora. Mill * |

• MONEY 10 m

Holiday lq
$ 2 0 to $5W

O»T..r0-<W«"l

235 E. BrM'JJ:N.T»

PAll l c>f KWIUBIHK K"n>B" do
ft. .V 7 ft. 11 In. Tlirrr- years
Bond uinulltlon, $20. We. ^^

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS
lloll top desk, *20; liood I-" Klucr-
*on TV. J1S: ice skates exchanK<Ml,
$1 service charge; Rood used clut 1-
InR, fho«s, furniture, K"""' ' " " ' " '
lilumtilnK' nupulles and lmnhpr.
Open dally !>:00 to S;5« « '
Wednesdays. Archie's Itewije .siui>,
aeroBX from srouery "torf in .Mey-
orsvllle. MilllnBton 7-lll>l»-_»> •

• WANTED TO RENT •
l ) l i : i ; bedrr>om unrurnlHliPd liKnsn,
by ;i itdllltH. In Bnoil nelchborlrood.
Excellent referi.iii'..«. Tel. We. j -
IIJIH U l r ' fU'-lr.-t'f

•Oin-I.M mid c.iif ihlHI di-Hlri' 2-rl
room uimrtnii-iil, WCN||II>]I1 vicin-
ity, nliout «00. r a i l We. 2-71107.

12-22-21

iliiiiii.i'l-Afjl'1, wiiniui, cuii , m v J7r,
per minilh for room an.l huuril nr
KOIIH. llKht hiniH(.k|.(.,,inu ni-lvilelr-
••». \V.,Btll..ld i.r vlHi.ltj* Tel. We.

wSn,,id''l.^ril.tr. I J " S ' 3 3 : 1 ' m™

BUSINESS SERVICES •

SKIM—mt r, ft. f. In. Ril-I. Steel i-dcM.
I'oles. Fine condition, $1.>. ">- " ' •
--7478-J.

I'l'XKIIO—Sluo 13; 2 plfilli;!1. '^''"!;
uhll'VH, hn.nd new. «l-i; ' L'l -"I'011

-out, «l*e 42. fall We. 2-3971..

T l l tHI I I I , Hlzo •'!«, extra r«i»' s -}?V,
rnllBllt VrnidUlon. Heunoniililo. Call
We. 2-2(itlO.

n'lH]iei!d, chromium linlBh.
u»i-A hy Rlrl <.r l...y: P™"> f,,1 > ".
:|7" jind 42" wlfdH-. Cut ̂ '•"ll1- l l l u

fiirin, W«j. 2-71811-J.

ri-;n.iiA> lamb full l'UKi'1 '"". '•
^Ixo M-Hi. iimiHiiiil «"'>•• " n" \ -
i-olnrinB. I'nrfecl i-'Hiillli""- " p ' '
mm fur sellliiK, incivtliB I" '''.'J1 for
(irlKlinil cost $7'J."I—will B1;11 " > r

|.10«. We. S-77.1S. I

Ol IIKIAIIII imiliir. BlBln •V-,,.'',,!r
Ili-lielKlalilc. r«wl I" lr«»l .,",',•/(
only. Tall We. I-iJls, _'"~~L-~—

YEAR END PIANO
CLEARANCE SALE

Si-lr.llo.i «l I'IIIUOH"
suviim^ i.r *tn ' " "-1

101, a-(MHIH
G ANO&i,S"?iyeBsr:Ln

!e
wiir

eferc
c

n^r ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
Tol. Oraauo B-DTU3, " 13 - i - t r 1100 Ituat Jenrej- St.. »Jlta»l>«»«" >' *

• qu

TOD



HELP WANTED -
FEMALE

THS WESTFTELP, fN. T.) LEADER, TffTJMDAY, PgCEMBgft 39. JfSfi

onk

|LBS CLERK for retail more. i _
erences necessary. Write Bo* 471
-•--> WeatHeld leader. l*-!'t]

h;M\l.i: favnu-y work^rZ "17
»>rk. Apply 10U Nurth Avf..
OOlJ.

IltKK. trainee, general f<
tci-ping1. opportunity for j
ntnt. (tOod salary promum in

tt. NaU<-n;il liank of WrMiiekl
Ve. 2-TMK),

BII Si Hi Hit, senior 7n7
(irk In (lreR« shop after schou

|tiid all day .Saturday. Oootl Kiiliir
riji'lit party. Apply fn persui

Hilly, 9:8f»-]0:30 Saturday minnin^
.fademoiseile Shop, u*5 Q nimby

SentJunior
school Ktudeni to d< p
'lerli'nl wm-k In Innil olTice.
be available Wednesday af-
ns. Write ]jo.\ r,:n, ~

ieH Leader.

KTKVOOHAI-HRH
OH ( i ,H« l , TYPIST

Permanent position, r, day week
}ii horn- day: IIIKIKIIIII working

tlditmris: many henetits.
Thatcher rurnure To.

O u t e r street, (inrwixtd

TIWK pOKltlon open In loca
.J'loe. Lieneral office work, ii-dn;
peek. Apply Box 535, care Wen'

Lender. l(J-2!t-2

HELP WANTED -
MALE

ACCOUNTANT

ndttig small Company ha 11 an
ing" for a general accountant
llegrp graduate with occount-
•xperlence will find this p<
1111 Interesting spot with op-

irtunity. Write Box No. 516, cure
Urield IjOadpr, pending renume

salary dpaired, requesting'
rvle*. 12-2-«

to deliver newsjuiperH ntorn-
* or afternoons, Must be over

, years oltl. ('till We. 2-OS3H
to (iiy CimLrhl Ave. ut' 3:00

12-2i»-tf

EMPtOY. WANTED •
B i n woman would like b«bj
tlnff •venln^i or half day Iron-

Call W«. J-6I20-M after «:OT
U-ltf

nr, claa
oaa jobi

12-1-tf

ING, llffht truck
r and fcttlci, and
We. ;-!78U-M.

WIATHMSTWPfiNO
P*»ra and Wl»**w«

••T* •» to XH% « htat •Ilia
Plit.M^ l . \ 2-1NT4

JAN Wishes Ironing to do at
lOine. Cin-tains r.Oe pair. Mrs. J.
" 'unt, toi W. Broad Sf. Call We.

i e u i t f
'tHAff wishes day's work of any kind.
•?* wish ing paint, painting;, cleaning

" out attics, washing and cleaning
H out cellars and genersi) imulJnK.

Clll In evening's hptween 6:00 .in(I
' 3:00, We. 2-6712-M. ll-17-8t

<3MII)DfJ<>A<;i2 wmmin wishes job tin
r7' companion. Nursing1 experience,
v Referennpw. Cn)] Linden 3-087.2.

aiWAJV
night. fi

wishes bit by slt
n 11 We. 2-1840.

sitUnt?, cluy or

• <i!Rli 12 years old, dpslrt-K buhy sit -
t in» , Itl .IplTerson School urea. Lot

«T-»l»**per*eoc|. will, children. Bar.
il Ooodfrlend, We. 2-6S78-M.

LEGAL NOTICES •

prm.K
Public noth-f Ls hereby slveii tha t
I ordlnitHr*- fntJtJpil us follows wan

ml ailoptfd by HIH i'ouut-11
^»» the Town of Wcsttleld nt »( meet-

' Tu\Vti t'liM'k

IN.WCK TO VA«'VrH A
,T LAMIIKUTM W1

Foes $t.*0

P l I l l . l C M»TUK

A lMunnlnw lii.iir.l of \\>stllfM.
|*W Jerwey will int-ei (n 1 li*- Mm
1 il Huiiiiiim. UT. !•:«*< Hn;

•at. <>" Jiitiwitry Hub, nt * !'•
mar anil consider the mim-sl <

val i.f a prvninfriarj- HM)MH}I-
plut enti t led "ProiHwed

.ut I'ropfitlf-M of tin- KlinhfiU
e P e v e h ' p i i t t ' j i t I'»>•)>. J i n i l t h e

l i e I n c . ( F o n n f i - l y - H i u H - l ' n > n :
• " HUuat«'d in t b f T o w n

ii, I'nUm ( 'r)iiiiiy. N^L" .le
• i i y " m a ti t !»>' H u n y 1-. PiiiT iti
r S 8 r d ! . n e p t . . u i H . r 1. lit:,:., ^ i « l _ l , u

iutlonV iu-Vept m
Trut-k Kales ami
field foi fut-nJKhj
tiohal litr.s 20-psiss
H'PcirK;itions nnd ;
bids for the nieai

vice of 1Jl»ln

nun ,
win i i

i 1'ulilif Welfare

ion t'(
by tiu
I itf-t,.

of Smip
mlu Meth

i

i<l l;,i;i,i
nl for til'
.« Koadi

Inc.. e :

kinn C-HIV of (he bad emiditlon (1f
alters on S. JJariint Ave. between
Ulth Ave. and J.aCramle Avc. („
.inudod, W;IP referred to Rnadn mul

I'nlon Tounty Cent ml Labor \'n-
11, extending an invftnlion to Mi.h-
'! Keiily tn iifienrt the I'miven-
im in New York City ])eceml)pr 1
irouRh Ikeremlter fi. as their ffUcsl
;js referred to Committee of the
hole.
Monthly reports of the Countv

Trpasurer. County Physician, nnd
the Superintendent of \WUhrs nnd
tnMMllt lS W ' M e r e i ' * ' l v e i 1 anA »rderert

>{i»pnrt of IMtb.ic Safety (Vrnmlt-
ec on the rci-elpt of MIIM for fur-

K!Sn.t!!>L?1^iIl:II1,,iMi,lon
n
 !ho?

min*f nt Tnirm County Civil Defennc
md ni.siistt't' CoitiVo) Center, Hcotch
'liiiiiK und niso bids for furnishjnp
minus efiutpnient for Civil T>erense

Mobile Vnlt. ami rerntiiniendlnR all
of the bids be accepted, was received
and ordered Hied.

Keport of I'ublin Property Com-
mittee on the receipt of hlds for
jvaterprunfing exterior ureas in the
inion County Court Hoitne and rec-

mendlnfr the hid nf Wm.dford
Inc. tht* I.IWPHC bidder, be uccwpted,
tvjts rcceivt'tl and ordered liletl.

The following resolutions were
introduced nnd moved for mlopHiw

(1,—-freeholder Itailey for Puhlir
Safetv Cnmiiilttee., accepting I .MP
for furnish Irisr var ious equipfneut
' r tbe Civil Hefunne Mobile Tnl i «»f

iirrlxiin Kftdio Cnrp., of Sew York
—Items 1 tc. 111, Inclusive for the Hum
of $.VO",.i;!< and F'olytech nevlcm,
Inc., of KUznbeth—Hen, 43 f(,r ihe
um of $21 g.2*t ii iid ntu'hnrfsinir flj-
ei'ior »nd Clerk tn enter Into nfrrep-
nentH cover Ing natue, wan on roll

<2)—Preeimldt'r Bailey for Puhllc
Safety I'ohinilttee. aPceptinK ulii of
J. J. TmiifiKulft & rn. of Utinplle Park
nr furniwbliiK nil mat erf tils listed
II KpecltlratlotlH, jiluw inxtnUiitiiMi of
'amp »\ Cuiinty Civil I>pfenf*H Jinfl
>lHiir-ter Confrol Cpnter In Kcotch
»laln». for the sum of $3.S'.n. ;,nd
lUtJinrlKinR nirec(or nnd Clerk to
'Xeeute iiffreements cuverhiff sume,
van on roll call unanimously adopt-

(H)—Freeholder Mlertuemiifel for
he Ktme-County Municipal Affairs

nnltlee, mibmlttine the names of
>e caiulldntes for appointment to

. I'nion County Air Pollution Cmi-
rol AKKooiiition, was on roll call
imiiimuiKly adopted.

(4)— Freeholder TTerlleh for Vi-
niice Commit lee. tipproviitK seven.
ersonnel actlonw tn various dffntrt-

ivkh oh roll call uminhiuuisiy

-P rwhoJOer Meiiich ft.r Fi-
Oummtttwe, rtt*<*l«ritiK an

:ency iipprupHntiun of $70,mn
ilntfnatu-f of l Jatients in Hi';t(e

I(Ung r«>r eine
in full in tbe
jl l] J

J i l d e r HMl
cc Commii tc j , auiinH
(if var ious J t*5f> iip
on rt>H «'«il tintinint

t T ) —FrpeiiDider Her l i th f<.r Kl -
nniu-e Com mil fee. ent a bitching- in
the Trfi isurer 's Office ;t fund to be
k n i \ n d l i t i R
for <innoUnf
|iurpnsti> of
IIIK <in f
oil hi

uf ttte
f

atui Oil F i i in f f(
l ttnd

f
tahl

depart-
on mil

nnd Jirid
(lie Slide

_ the vflrTou
nientH of the County. \va
call ununimoiiKly adopted.

<Ji>—Ffeehiuldtr Hrrllfli for Kl-
nam-e 4'oimnlttt 'e, approving three
lj^rsoniu1! att ' ions in the Prosecutor 's
(»"•"*•>•• -vjiii on roll rail ujiunimmi^l.v

?eh«li1er Hlckuk f<»r H<,ads
en Cum m It tee, instrui'tlnj!1

Hi^buny Dept. tn ir-niKfVr
fi-mn the Operation of

Itrhigeti Aufount, Schedule "A" to
.Maintennme ami ICxtraordinary Re-
pair of HoHds, Schedule "I>." w'as on
roll call imanhnmifly ad(ip'*'d.

(10> —Freeholder Hicknk for Hoartu
and liridm-s Conunii'lee, approving
four pei-i<ohuel ac t i"ns in the lload
Dept., AVHH 'o'n roll C:ili iiniinfmnu^ly
adopted.

( l i )—Freeho lde r Hii'liolt for Uoarts
and UHdpres Coni(til(t«>, in-i-tji tf MK

tinn t~tf Moore Chevn-Iet Cu, of
iM'th for furnishing to the l''u-

frlrtMT1* iitFl^f f'tie Mndpl i2 Chev-
rolet Forward (^ontrol TrucU CIHIKMB
It ltd n TIt-12 All Aluminum Alloy
K'i;rh Side |>eliverj' Ifna.v for \hv ni-'l

v-ernt price (,f f3,4f»ri.ftti. was nil
roll <<!\11 ttuanlmoii^ly a Hop ted

: — f reeho lde r Vulent'inr for
Pifhltc Welfare Cnmmfttee. ncceptiny
hid rtf T<»fnHii'H '['rufk Hnd Snles Ser-
vice of 'pliriiiftfM for FurnlKhiiiK one
intertihtlmiH) 1 !-:*(! 2(l-pn^nenBer bus
— per fthft-HMitlttitM, for tbe John
K. Itutinellg HtjKpithi fuT Ch+'st l>Is-

<es a t the i r bid of |n,TK4.(Mi, wns
roll ra i l miHtilmmiwty adontrd.
18) — I^reeliolrtpr Valentine fttr

_ Ml*1 Welfare C^ouunMtee, nrcept-
UIR bids f«i- mpnt und meal prod-

Tor the period uf l>ec. 14 to
Jan. ^, !f'.i<; frf-m Ool Pnk <V.rp. ut
1'nlnh Oily >\n(t Martin piickltiR Oo.
of Newiirk, n*« pet forth, wan on roll

Uj>)— T T P H I O liter Carr for l'ult-1 PfopH-ty Cfvmntlitee, nccepthig'
>>Jfl (>tt Wnnflfm-ft, Inv. of ( !JIMV»OI1

in -Hie V*»'t(*h County Cotirt lioitse,
wa?* on roll call unnnlmouHly mlopt-

'••- _ F r P e h n l d e r TleriMi fm F i -
CommlttPi'. rcrtolvttiR th;it* all

hills ns net foith, be nppioved and
rdertd paid, won <>n roil call iiiisni-

Th*»r(? beinK no further tmsfMPfw
i he cf|iibldet i'rt, Ptrei ' tor liennlnRer

il4>c1nrt>H t h e Mufird tirU'UirntMl until
Pec . 22, lil".:., nt !«:««

A.M.
MICHAKI. F. KIOALV.

Ctfi-k of tiiv lltmrtl

TO MIY Oft Sf LI
US! CLASSIFIED ADS

There's A Use For
Discarded Yule Trees

Tut the Christmas tipp to us«
after' it's takfn down.

Do this, suggests O. W. Spicer
pi'esident of tho ltaitk'tt Tree Kx
jit-rts: . •

1. Cut off the longev brandies
and "piant" them as ̂ Hndbit'
to protect outdour planting-s such
as low-£t\>\vin£ boxwood, srboi'vi
tap, azalea, yew, rhododendron anc
juniper. Little teepees pan be
built around exposed shrubs and
tendpr plants. This will protect
them from biting, drying winds
and prevent snow and ice from ac-
cumulatinK and bending the plants
out of shape.

2. Place other branches curved
end up over flower beds when the
ground is exposed. This will pre
vent heaving of soils during alter-
nate freezing: and thawinjr. Heav-
ing muy force bulbs and roots of
perennials i>om ground.

:(. Elect the discarded Christ-
mas tree as a bird feeder in the
back yard. Anchor it well or fast-
en it against a fence. Tie pieces
of suet to its branches and plaee
a container of water beneath it.
Keep food in constant supply for
once birds Hock to your door they
expect the friendship of food to
continue.

AppIiciilioiiH Still
Taken for F1PEX

There is still time to submit 8
application for the fifth interna-
tional philatelic exhibition which
will be held from April 28 lo Mil.
(i in the New York Coliseum wlttcii
is rapidly neai-injj completion in
New York City. FIPEX will lw
one of lhree*5ho\VH to open this ex-
hibition hull, An air mail request
to tht* executive secretary, Edwin
E. Elkins, 22 East 35th street,
New York 1(1, N. Y., will btlng en-
try blunkn by return air until.

"tiovernor IIiiiTininn has crili-
cized Stevenson for being too
mqdernte. Perhwps it is just ihut
the nearer you get to the White
Mouse, the move moderate you be-
comes—Albany (N.Y.) Knicker-
bocker New*

« SERVICES YOU NEED
• BLDG. CONTRACTING

-MODERNIZING

GENfRAl M»AKS
A f e r t M a « 4 fcltii

SMOI I J«bt o Specialty
DAVIDSON'S

We. 3-fUT*
i2

, a. SHBKHAN
WM-UM

,'»!-»mi..lfVj.r i.! l.,,r;v!; i ( | i in IKll

» KHAHKIIOI.nr.HS' MHHIIV.
TlWBnmuil meellnj! nf (111. s,i,

W««rs or llif N'ollnnal llaliK ot
, _ I S t W l d to flPct dlrn-n,r.s for the
Homing ys»r. ami to irnnimct nil
" i t h t l e g l t l n i H t e husln ill

the ImnkliiK rnomK.
d and Ehn srv«-is. Tii

Polls will lie ujiell f

imct
will lie

irner

•14'OI'KIS OF MIXl'TKS OF MKF.T-
S a OP TBK IMOV COrSTY

AKU OK CHDSHV KHBBHOI.n-
fSS"HBi.n ox DEC. «. ie.y.
B« f H \ l 1r.r

_.._i¥eth, N...I..
/•ccnilxr s, lsi.i-i. in
* Director B*MHIIII
' C*ll »bo>veri rlKllt

-Hnfl.«ne, "

,n Thursday,
Ill-no A.M.
t.r iirt-siiHnu
nn*inl>ight me

Freeholiler Ander

er Ilerlli-h j
mlmilVh of Nov
which wiii. ».-ei.n<u

n.

port U,l
v ^ . : rt ^ i - > • • » . • • . * • • • - - - • *

W « ami !lrlilg.-s i -11111111
ty VrcntM'utor, iiskinK

Hymn" ImiHe us Hpwlnl
l i t IK 000 per iinnuin for " " P

itor. "iTpi-tivt. IV!-. s. in:.:, lit
per iinmuii; im^ refiif^tififi-

•,of Asf.iHnmt Pr«»«'Ul»r Chwi-
WelilfnlninuT be Incri'iu-fil

^,000 to $S.0li« effective
was referred to

.^feWinlt'te*
~ ^-OfiAlrman. Purt'l!.ifln_ir ' '

1 bids: »«•>( '"nil MIMII i""(

pJa l l (or niotnii of IH-1'HIII

7 Bp»|!ltal Kir
__»- - M n> Jnnmrr *.
OUotatlonii for nne ll'.'fi ^'l-piti-l
Sll«, were ref»rn-il I" Hulill'/

I-'lnniu'e

mlt tee,

!•!»" for

unn'e'n.-
fr"in

est ma
control work In 1-••<.'.

p bs T'IIIOII .vanity Mosnul
tSSmlnatlon Comtr.lwlon.

Body-recommendig p
same from the Moore r n e \ -
for lite County KnBineer's

eferreil to Koacls and
l t p .

n from IhP employees nf
ty Hnad Dent. asUlnK 'nr
ln sa l a ry of »300 for 1850.

ROOFING

1. J. MOHAN

«1« Klr.l ttrrtt

wa. t-mn—aitM
13-1- t f

CARPINTRY
Interior remodeling. parUfionn rt-f
moved, kitchens modernised, attle
room finished. Additlonii.

Urn G. OMttril
MR Grovr M- Wf, S-tttT

ll'-J-tl

nt1n#
worl

hOMB RRNOVATIWO
fnterfar titiO Mterlor p
Paperhnnglng. CBrpenter or.
Pioort »na bclllnKt rellnliihed
General re|>Hlr». Expert work-
matiMhlp. Kstlmafes cheerfully
given without obligation. Call We
;-6J«2 after a:01l I"..M. 12-1-tf

jlC nreplncefl Installed. Glvp
votir old fireplace a new look
Kiir.abiMh 2-rioor.. r.'-i-t-

FtHMInp Trcti-heii

W. O. HEBIE*

12-1-tl

IIEPAIHS. Blteratlon«. additions,
wtalr* dortnera. por<hee. ret-rea^
tlon and tittle rooms. Kspertly
done by Kilwurd lludlek. fail
rranroril B-<«4.",«. 10-20-111

MASOX COXTItACTOH
Planter, Illicit. Cement Work

T. ii. HI : I I I I
Plalnneld 4-s:!S4

12-S-41

OVERHEAD GARAGE
DOORS

SPECIALIST IN CONVERTING
SWING DOORS TO OVERHEAD

TYPE DOORS

Phone I-'A. J-

SINCE 192"
TT. If. 71A MN

I* A. JullHIH- I'O
i;-ir,-tf

rABHK>TI".H. hlBllly experienced,
will help ymi Plan nnil liullil your
Iit-u- home or remodel your present
one. Cull We. a-33!i»-W. ^ ^ ^

• LAWNMOWERS
MelNTYWS

itwii mmnnjor

ttTmrVser.l.-r >i.M
Ice Skntrn Jl SB"* MmripemMl

uoutpM* EfiKlne S*r*le«
Asfk«'rl*e4 Demler tor

Rro — •>!•*•* — Ksrrllo —
« . . . Cooper Kll»»rr. and otkera

WELDING — I.OCKSJIITHB
DBLIVERT SERVICE

We. X-2A2S Hnnill-CkBrcr
ma latmtr St. (Cor. «i,rlfc A««.

Katabllnlifrt 19211
iDen Bvenlnitii ^ >.i-tr

i ROOFING

i r i r e « f CLEAIUKD. repaired am
replaced. Roofa repaired. Genera
carpentry AlUratfon. J ' • ^ ' . • ! ' ,
West. !J^«J illJ.'"

• LANDSCAPING

h. A. DAMIANO
COMPltTt LANDSCAPING

fcOTOitUM SERVICE

we. :-U»i-w

u--i-tr
UNDSCAFE NURSMTMAN

OM>lkk>Nrt Pla«ll«t»
-Mm c»«<rwtii» ;

IWea TilimM *>4 RraeltlM
W*. 3-4K30 or W«. 3-AVT*

' Bve^a after 41 (M

JIM UmiAND
1 2 - i - t r

RIIRnDORT-r- AJ*O GAVETT
t-BKIC •flrlvlCIC

l«.«re« fur r n t rroleello»
Oal) evenlnga. Funwood B-GfiBS»

u-i- tr

nun i :« \vs AMI PARKIVC; IOTH

OUVER A. HOWARTH, J*

t ltt TrMloii »ir
Pktar W i t

We.(Held, I
I-IIIWO-H

(i »tll)l'.MMi anil liu.1-
Mitt-tin .Selunlede. l-'n. H-

I l - U 3 - I 2 t

• REPAIRS

UPHOISTERV
•URNITIMC «EPAIRS

DON f*AXV»FU

lUOCAOl RIPAIRINC
TRtWKB — OMBRBLLAS

TPAflEB - LADIES HANDBAOS
RUSKIN'S

AT». . Pl .AI>FlKI.r i 4-tRM
ll'-l tl

WATCHMAKM - OOCKMAKER
R P A I R I X ; watches, clocks, elec-
tr ic clocn». Clm«. Rothrock. 1240
Railway Ave. Wo. 2-3532 Member
rni te l ) IIornlngkMl Ass'll. I J - l - t f

ri.oon WAXING—Riir. staAMPo
ISO. Private npmes. Industrial
tfltabtlahineula. Asphalt tile, rub-
ber tile. cork, tvood ahd linoleum
rloo™ thorodifhly Maened. waxed
and pollahed. Special rate on re-
peat Jobs. For estimates call Fed-
em! Maintenance S e r i 101 Wll
uhlre Drive.

_ vice, 101 Wll-
rBaiirord «.T6Z8.

K'-l-tf

AlTtRAtidNS - Rî AIRS
%ttlf nnil Hn'rtillt'n H«»tn«

KJtrfcrB n*iM«drllti«;
ftrmlra Coanl fr Topm I«ala|lr4

ScrrrflM. iTlic*.

WM. GRASING
1*11 C r n t e SI., K»m<

Wratfleld, \ . J.
We. 2-1OIM

12 - i - t r

ALLT TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS
Celling tllea ahd tlteboard a »pe-
clnlty. Wlndowa washed. Screens
and storir. windown repaired. Nr
Job ton small.
Tel. W>. 3-nH.IR a r ier 4i(W P.M.

nr Mil dnr Hntnrdiir n"d Mundn»

C WAINWRIGHT
• • ! i r

RE-HOOFING— Slat* and Tll«. reo'
repairing. Leaders ana jut rer t
new and repalrei
WE. 2-«941;
Mnuntnlnslde.

redT ,W. S
«nrlh«-»»M A r e

ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL ln«t«llaelon« and r«

pair.. Wall outleta llgbt >»»=h«

l d J h F ry We

pair..iie. umpi rewtnw. D r t
culm,. r«palr,d. JohD Fr.y
!-<S9(-iL 12

y We
12-1-tf

• PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
REPAIRING

bVDMtt WAM? co.
4«rmvrly Crnhlorfl Plunii Co.t

Tnnlna and flehuildlng
in? -Vorfb Avi«. W We. »-SHll

r.'-i-ir

• RADIOS

TELEVISION
CAR-HOME RADIO

AppJIahc*
Servic*

ELM RADIO t ELECTRIC CO.
t'lS Soolli Are. W. A1 t»e ftrclr

WE. 2-5276

• MOVING-TRUCKING
rol'HTN'KY'K mi'HI-.S" — Trueklni

01

OVH H . S True
nnd moving. Kmull jobn sollelteil
Trllm to shore, Tel. W13. !-3i>0<

"AlUiUXT'H MOVIVO * NTOIIACIK
Now Innrllnr liotiwpdolrt (coortg t»
ull ^ Stiir-es ami Oiuimlit, ppeclai
l*lnfc hi N'ew lOnKlnnil. riorlrt*
• li£ t'ftllfornln HhlpmentH. Kani»

fiuite your next move. ITnlted Vni-
I.llien. Tell Sarirent, Avent. Went

n u i d v r. tnwi«"»i!Ki>
Hovltiit — TrafklMlr — Mfornr*

l>nll> Trip. |i, ikr «h,,re
HI *OHTII 4VB WM. J-«n-

REll&BtE MOVERS
* I I . . I I W f.1., Cltirk l-'iilton

« rnnnl. 1T..1O
4 rnoi i l . A^.OII
R Miniilh 42.MI

ffft nnym Fre> flriiriige

MOVI.VR A,\-i> I ; I : M , I H I , TIM < K
IHtl. Trnnl (> . lr-i> lioxi'H or w h n t
i-vcr you h:ive. i .on i l iiud l o u t rlih
liin.-f. ltcavoli:ili|i>. Cull I 'AIITKII ' I-
TRi'fKT W «

jersey Pawenger Car Registration Apllcation Form

9 8 t J J OOE

STAIt C# f«W JWSCY
iTAfEOFNEWJfHfr

APHCATION f OK PASSINGS* VEHICU RIGlSTKATION

OUWQWIot«>im»m.Ji<>i.inviuowoftotwyimw

JbHN J DOE

1 2 3 AN\r STREET

ANY T OWN M

J.J.J.DOE

5 1 2 3 »N» STRCET

•A MV TOWN N

THIS VtHIM MUSt U INSftCTEO
I»S» AND CXI. 1934

TOUt Nf IS U « l ON Wl WIIO*
Of r o « v i t « u

I - — — IrMloMHIH. — — -

I, IS YOUt MOtOH VtHICll «!Oli t«»t lON NOW MVbKIIlt15
I . ME »OU MIOHIIITtD HOM OlIt .NlNO A HGISn«riON

IN1HIS 0 * ANV OTHEK S1*TE7

IF THE ANSWER TO ANY Of THC AIOVE QUESTIONS IS 'XtV, TAKE THIS

AmiCATION TO A MOTOR VEHICU AOINT FOR COMHETION.

Shown above U tKe actual «!•• format (frant ane) back) «f
the- new «pp1!ce.t?on form for renewal of Ne)w Jeriey p««»e)n(er
car licenie lo be mailed to owmti un4er the new mail order
i^etem, which foei into effect on March ] . •
In the illuttration, the portion of the application form on the
rlfht of the perforation line—3 >4 by 2U irnkai—will ke
»allJatea by the DivUion af Motor Vahiclei ane it kecemei
the patiengei* car Teyittration certincate, The refiitration
portion of the form it the tame nice a» the eriver'i licence and
it de.i^ned to fit the average-tised wallet without tHmminf
or fblding.
Motor Vehicle Director Frederick J. Gaaiert Jr., hai indlcatej,
in the above facsimile, three important placei (ihown by

circlet) that conaera the applicant) (upper left Margin) apace
to rec*rd a»v chanaa of addreit; (lower lelt margin) epece
where applicant affixei alfaatiirei (bottom center) printed
pre-rata r*iiitratie>n '•« covering vehicle detcribed in applica-
tion. All future •pplicatlorii will be nulled.
At the bottom ol the paitaniar car ratlalratlon i . printed tbe
impection ichedule for the vehicle Identified thereon.
On the back of the form, the owner ii required lo cheek twe'
queitiom concarnini hit record of revocation. Tbe reverte
•ide af the car raiiitration (to right of perforation like) can-
taina the wel«ht cla.ilficalloni and reiiitralioin feee, and the
body type code mad to decipher the) numerical cede deecrlp-
tion on the front of the fern).

Auto Registration Renewal Forms
Prepared for Mailing in January

TRENTON—More
uutomoliile reKiHtra

IH>lication forms tirr*
1 dil i

thnn 4(1,00(1
ion renownl

print-
il

• MISCELLANEOUS
I1 «O!I,, Ft 1.1, I»1HT. *rnv«
(itid r niched Mlirne Hti<1 iMhrlnf

i*ay 7 - V L ' L M l . ' - l - t

tIMF SCALE REMOVAL
I T I \ ( i | M > | O i l HOT W4TKR
.tme t»i-,it.- rpmoved Trriiti \tofu
olln, Ifinld'-Fr' hen tern nnd all hef
Hi-hnti^^i-H Work rlonp on jiretr
ieB All n-iirk Kiifirnntei'ii Hdiulbi
;lme Rrn!i. Kiiitltimcnt ^n On'

We 7-409Q

AH I V R M

ITl!4.ftH f~h
rnn Jr
field. S.3.

Msht Ha-iMtnc

HtiMrtnsscr Kt»r
p*-rfutlv rlvpti
41P K*-prrinn
w>. ; inn.

("Ill Ptr
rv Tren'1

\\rf Wnt*1

w nn->
V\ WfK

12-1-t

Winrmo. renalrlng. mnun
Work done artistically on.

nahly. Cr. H-fllRfi. S3« Walnn
, l-i'iiiifoltl. rj-l-t

Pknar Watlrlil 2-nwill-H

OUVtR A. HOWARTH, JR
Sewer Trenches I Footing! Dm

Oil Tanki
Air Comprejjor* Far Hir*

> Trrnlim *»» WratllrM. >l J

A repaired
pliitetl: nlno haliy Ktioe
lipst. Tel Wp. ;-Jf.S«-ll.

WESTFIEID GENERAL JOBBING
tjfnderm Gutter*

Crti

We
thrrl fit on f

2-4663-J

B»F TREE SURGERY
/'oirrrd I

W. Hl>>l"n
I. Fnui'hfr

T H K I»VI)KI> I ' l A X O m i
\V. N(irtf) Avt \ , IIIIH fiiK
J l T r y Nur tnn :(s- I n s f n r i
a n o H;KTi;ill--inK In pop
cl.-tHslcal. Kur f u r l h f r iii
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DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
.LTKKATIOKK and BSWITIB of all

k i n d * Mr* R u t h Weaton . (29
Koo^ei-eU Kl.t We . -'-74HI. l l ' - l - t f

USE LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

IH p
(1 daily in ]iif|mr»tion' for mnil
n(̂  to Hfftispd passenger car own-
is in January, it was announceil
eet" ttuiuy iiy Motor Vt'hidi* Di-

ii'i'liir i-'ri'iii'i-it-U J . liftHrft'l-t .Jr.
'f iu- mass production ot i-cmnviil

ormi) is taking place at the busl-,
pss WRchlttf operation center of

.ho inoior vdliiclc tiivision in Tri'it-
on in conni-t-tion with tin- t-onver-
ion pro^i-unt (if lit-cnsiiiK New
i-'j-.scy tij-ivi'is und paHsenjjpr car

12-1-f owners tintlpr the direct mail order
aywtpm, which p;oes into effect
Mun-li 1.

Tiie pajwn^ri'i- cur i-pncwnl ap-
plicutiiin form iy simihu- to the
drivei-'fi diipllcation in size Htiil
design. It is u business macliinc
card—3'/4 by 7% inchus—bearing
the nnnii' iinil atldi-ens of the car
owner, u ili'Kt'riiition of tile vehi-
cle, and the month duriny: which
the car must hv inHpectt-il. After
processinjr, a portion of the appli-
cation form—II V\ by 2 MJ inches—
win tjp vttiidntpij and bpccirneH the
owner'.s registration. Tho regis-
tration is (icsijciied lo fit the avor-
aj<t! sizt'ti wallet without folding-or
trimming1.

A car owner receiving the ap-
plication form in the mail has the
choice of usinj; the direct mail or-
der . mt'thoii or a mote- vehicle

In using- the mail order plan,
a passenger car owner is required
to complete the application form,
sign it, and send a check or money
order in the exact amount print-
ed on the form to Trenton in a
special return envelope. The 1955
registration should not be enclosed.
Car owners are cuutioned not to
send cash. The same form may
be presented to any motor vehicle
agency and upon payment of the j
correct fee the atfent will validate !
the form and issue, the registra-
tion.

There will be no new plates
issued under conversion renewal,
and license plates now on vehicles
to be retained and validated by
means of metal inserts as in pre-
vious years. ;

The* monthly distribution sched-
ule of pa*M;ii*;ei" car renewals is
determined by tho Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles. A stagger system
will spread out the word load
equitably over a period of twelve
months and eliminate the usual
March rush period and congestion
in future years.

Until such time as it takes to
brine all passenger ear owners in
the conversion staKtfer, an expira-
tion date is assigned to each reg-
istration. The date of expiration
will be not less than three months
nor greater than sixteen monihs
from the date of issue. The regis-
tration fees are fixed in amounts
proportionately less or greater
than the fees fixed by law. Each
passenger car registration fee is
pro-rated according to the term of
the registration and the weiitht
classification of the car.

Registration fees are based on
the manufacturer's s h i p p i n g
weight of each vehicle. The pres-
ent use of horsepower rating to

and re
> At I t '

l.'-l-ti

? Mr.
r of pi-

ular it ml
i

determine

fees will

passenger isar license

be discontinued under |

the new system. The rdprintratlflti

fees are bhsed on the following

classifications:

1. Less thnn 2700 pounds—$10.
2. 2700 pounds and iiu'ludinn

11800 pouiiiis—14.

3. Over 8800 pounds—$25.
Under the conversion, tin indi-

vidual cHi- owner can determine,
the ri'Kixtratlon -fee Tor his vehi-
cle under one of the above classi-
fications by multiplying one
twelfth of the annual rate by the
number of months the license In
valid.

Once tho conversion period is
eniled, H car owner will- have an
expiration date for his or her pa«-

sender car i-eglatiHtlon In the snmi<
h h C illrnonth each year, Car owners will

Dot hiive to worry about the ex-
piation (lute each year Inasmuch
as lcliewal upplkatldne foi these
months will be mulled out by the
motor vehicle division approxi-
mately 45 days tfiom cxuiration
dale of registration. '

Uliector (ittsscrt cautions nil
ear owners to read carefully the
Instructions which will accompany
the renewal application forms, and
especially those owners who pur-
chased and registered new or late
model vehicles subsequent to the
date on which the renewal appli-
cation foims were mailed to thu
Individual.

If the applicant's car does not
fit the description printed on the
renewal foim the owner may
ehoone one of two methods to re-
new u license. First, the car own-
er may apply at any motor vehicle
agency fO| an on-the-^pot collec-
tion of car description and re-

newal. Secondly, the owner m « ,if
the application renewiV ;;r£vUx n VIIM **|f|ji£i'A wvii • *JIIWw** *j--s

form to Tientoti With a complete,4£
de.cvlption of the eurfent ear t»i "
the ceitilluata number appetrini
In the upper right corn«r pi " ''pp g p
certificate, of ownership covcrin
that car. The latter choice W
be effected pilot" to March W., .
IB6B. A corrected prepared HS»|S
pllcatfdn wll lbe' ttnt'to the ckt 1
owner to replace the one relurii«4 A
so that the license renewal can be
obtained In the piascribed muhner ';

undei the mail order system. \ f>̂

L %Electric Output Up

Output of electricity by ^

Seivice Electiic and Gas Co, foi J>
tho week ended Dec. 28, waa 214.-
21)8,100 kllowstt-houri compared \,t
with 193,348,400 kl]or»tt-hoiirf -C
in the corresponding w««K a "*
ago, an increase of 0
oi 10,80 pci cent.

THRIFTY
advertising

dollars get

HAPPY

RESULTS

in this

newspaper

The true test of thrift resides in

what you GET for what you PAY.

On this basis, the dollars you spend

for advertising In this newspaper

are your thriftiest dollars. You

reach here your best market (tho

people who are LOOKING lo buy)

at the lowest cosr for (he best

resulls. Dollar for -dollar, you get

the biggest SELLING VALUE for

your money here.

The WESTFIELD
LEADER

v Shopping
| Starts
HI

IN THE PASES OF I

this Newspaper

i
i4
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MAM

PORTERHOUSEArmour's Star or Swift's Premium

STEAKS 75
ROLLED SAUSAGEFRYERS or

BROILERS

Vliainia Style RMd

Hormers Ham
Tomatoes 2 U. CANS

Star Bat WMle M M L O m k Stria

Tuna Fish llb.A*a.MMa*tB«log

Liverwurst
- Campbells

Pork & Beans 2 ~ 2 1 *
Pause Thai lef r**h«s

Coca-Cola 6 «-29c

I«pilex

POTATO CHIPS

•Jlter's Im Decanter

TOMATO JUICE
25C

rresh.rrM*n

i o u. CAN y

Bologna ^ 10

or Salami Ib. 4 9

15

Orange Juice 8 l

American Cheesê

Armour's Sliced

CHOPPED
HAM t/4-lb

Party Snacks
VHaUmch

Herring

9,

MCWTMT'I

ST0LLE1

Betsy JUw

APPLE PIES
W 390

fa^ Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS
IM.K>X

CoH's

GINGER AtE OR CLUB
^ QT. BOTS. * DEP.

Effective January 3, we will be open ev
including Saturday, till 9 PM-

Store Closed
Monday

* Jan. 2nd

138 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD

EFFECTIVE JAN. 3, 9-9. EVERY SAT. NITE 'TIL 9. NEW STORE HOURS 9-9 — 6

F6i your convenience and due la popular
request NATIONAL will be OPEK every

SATURDAY NIGHT li(t 0 P M .
Beginning January 3

NOW1 6 CHEAT SHOPPING DAYS
MONDAY THRU SAT'ROPY TILL 9 P M

Liquid Detergent

LUX
Giant
SUe

BLUE

RINSO
ft 300 £ 720

LUX SOAP
2£h 250
3 S 260

Save 6* !

A J A X
gt- 270

CLEANER!

FAB
30* £ 720

DEODORANT
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orial And Club News Ot The Week In The Westtield Arm
ALtuU *JOWH Witt

; Eleanor Child, daughter o
jid Mrs. William C. Child o:
"hadowlawn drive, was hon

a shower last Wednesdaj
j oy Mrs. L. S. BonneJl 0

in place. Miss Child and Lyl
| lfrom, son of Mrs. Williat

from of Poit Scott, Kan
i late Mr. Wolfrom, will b.

tomorrow evening in th
Congregational Church.

Evening the bride-eiect';
will entertain at a re

I dinner at the Mansard In
nfleld. Tomorrow Mrs. Joh
lins of 805 Shadowlaw

I be hostess at a hincheo
bridal party and out-of.

|uests .
, - • -
| a n d Mrs. C. A. Batten o

dgewood avenue will bi
a t an open house Saturda;

§r a month in Europe, Mr.
Irs. Warren Beebe of 13
|rk trail have returned to
#ld. They visited in Spain,
nd France, •

and Mrs. Ernest Alpers o!
ospect street have as theii
heir son-in-law and daugh
and Mrs. Vance Richard'

I their two daughters, Carol
ha, of Bethel. Me.

- ^
(Year 's Eve a neighborhood
' l i ve party will be held at
ae of Mr. and Mfs, Wallace

of 638 LenoX avenue.
nd Mrs. Itoger Coney and

ens, David and Dennis, have
to 825 Wychwood road

ntwerp, Belgium,

'•nd Mrs. Charles Foley and
ion, Peter, of 746 Austin

| dc f t Monday on the "Nas-
1 a cruise to Bermuda and

Mrs. Phillip Leea of
_ later, Conn., with their son,
\ Byers Lees, spent the holi-

with her parents,
Mrs. C. R. Byers of 725

I atreet.
, , . ' • » • -
lr,.and Mis. Donald P. Dick

) their daughters, Debora, Bar-
, «nd Beth Allison, have re-
I to their home in Rochester,

v after spending several days
I Mi'8. Dick's parents, Mr. and

Russell B. Mallett of 902
road. The Malletts' son,

ell B. Mallett Jr . , is spending
Chriitmas vacation at home.
js a senior at Lehigh Univer-

y, Bethlehem, Pa.

mB»-hnJiil*.Ys Mr.
L ' L T B . WoolreiialV 6f ~1i&

Marks avenue have had as
•Meats Mr. and Mrs. Don

Ifcnden from Mississippi State
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen

tlfonden from Kansas Uni-

r Monday the family was enter-
!"~ - by Mr. and Mrs. Everett

in Freehold.
'Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

of Elizabeth enter-
Mr, and Mrs. Woolfenden

I their sons and their wives in
•tion of the three couples'

I Wadding anniversaries

and Mrs, Norman T,
of Maye street spent tht
weekend in Alexandria,

., a s the guests of Col. and Mrs.
GMTfe R. Bickell.

yilr. and Mis. John L. G. Ludlow
*t Hlfhland Park, 111., are visiting
hjh parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
" "" of Fourth avenue. They
ijtil return home Tuesday.
~ V *> • • • •
^ H r , and Mi^. John Stillwcll o f

J M Hobart avenue, Fanwood, are

Sipts of a daughter born last
rsday at Overlook Hospital,

lit j
!ri. Paul E. Peacock Jr. of 18

paiK, left Sunday for
;"lmva, to attend the fun-

i! ot her mother, Mrs. Bertha
who died Saturday.

and Mi B. Cyril W. Polinc
I'ai Us Second street, Fanwood,

ained fuends Monday at a
ay cocktail party.

11,-SIW. Wil)iam"*E. Benedict of
i l M » Wood Valley road, Moun-
' tabuide , returned Friday after a
JWtV*1 visit in Sterling, III, where

cen called because of the
death of her brother, An-

P.' Meyer.

Mis. Bernard Zeitler
| t Railway avenue are par-

daughter born Sunday

at Muhlcnberg Hospital, Plain

Mr. and Mrs. William Cordes o
129 Belmar terrace are parents o
a daughter born last Wednesday
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Piainfield.

»•»
Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Peterson of 818 Eas
Broad street entertained Mr. ao6
Mrs. Oscar Peterson of North Ar-
lington, Mrs. Bernard Levin of
New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Homberg of North Arling
ton.

Miss Emily Richard, who is
teaching at the Kent School in
Denver, Colo., is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Richard of 825 Boule-
vard.

• • »
From Atlanta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs

James Stockslager and their son,
Lee, are visiting Mr. Stockslager's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stoek-
slager of 535 Parkview avenue.

* • •
The children of Mohawk Village

serenaded the neighborhood with
Christmas carols Christmas Eve,
under the direction of Mis. Her-
bert Granholm of 48 Mohawk
trail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCobb of
840 Arlington avenue have as
their guests over the holidays, Mrs.
McCobb's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Corduan
of Orlando, Fla.

After two years in Alaska,
Major and Mrs, Ernst G. Stolper
and their son, Frank, have re-
turned to the United States and
are spending the holidays with
Mrs. Stolper'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Holden of 8 Stanley
oval. Following this leave, Major
Stolpor will be stationed in West
Virginia.

A number of girls from the
Westfleld area attended a reunion
of summer campers from Eagle's
Nest Form, Delaware, Tuesday
evening »t Cathedral Hall in Now
irk.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Newman of
'rospect street are entertaining at

a dinner party New Year's Eve.

'Bast Said with

ROWERS

• ^

A holiday party was given Frl
ay evening by Mr. and Mrs. John

McMartin of 3C0 Woodland live
ue.

» • -
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Boothe of

:0(!4 Meadow View road, Scotch
'lains, have visiting them orer the
olidays their eon, Lieut. G. C.

Jio^the-Jc..waaJia4.«cent|ic com-
leted a motor officers' course at

?ort Sill, Okla. He is now sta-
.loned with the seventh anti-air
•raft battalion in Silver Springs,
Ud. A graduate of Scotch Plains
Ugh School and Princeton Uni-
versity, Lieutenant Boothe had
completed one year of Harvard

w School before going into the
ervice.

-+•
Mr. and Mr* Frank Sullc-

larger of 2057 Meadow View
oad, Scotch Plains, entertained a

group of friends Monday evening
t a Christmas party,
A holiday party will b« given

his evening by Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
McWilliams of 50 Westbrook road.

A neighborhood progressive
linner party will be given Satur-
lay night by a group of couples
f Hill Top road, Scotch Plains,
osts will be Mr. and Mrs. William
. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. George

tlann, and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Bishop of 3
Westbrook road will be hosts at
a neighborhood New Year's Eve
party.

•"•+•*
Wallace Ruckcrt .Jr., a fresh-

man at Hamilton College where
he is a Delta Upsilon fraternity
pledge, i.s spending the holidays
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

f 6 8 LWallace
avenue.

p
Ruckert of 638 Lenox

(Please turn to next page)

Holiday Wedding

Miss Joan Lloyd Wed In Holy

Trinity Church To F. T. Swain Jr.
Miss Joan Elizabeth Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Lloyd, of 658 Tremont avenue, was married last Thursday in Holy
Trinity Church to Frank Thompson Swain Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Thompson Swain, of Dover, Del. The Rev. Paul J. lizo, S.J.,
of Holy Cross College, officiated. A reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride had Mrs. Fred C. Rich-
ardson of Philadelphia, as matron
of honor. Miss Karen Louise Lloyd,
sister of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid.

Robert Louis Swain ot Philadel-
phia was best man for his brother.
Ushers were Robert G. Lloyd and
John Lloyd, brothers of the bride,
David H. Gildersleeve and Fred
C. Richardson.

The bride was graduated from
Union Junior College, the Univer-
sity of Delaware, where she was
elected to Phi Kappa Phi, national
honor society, and the Berkeley
School. Mr. Swain was graduated
from the University of Delaware
and attended Washington and Leo
University School of Law.

Norma Herber's

Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Herber of
Pasadena, Cal., formerly of West-
neld, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Norma Hildegardo,
to Dcwolf M. Stanley of Pasadena.

Miss Herber attended Syracuse
University and is a graduate of
the Katharine Gibbs School, New
York. She is at present attend-
ing the University of California at
Los Angeles and expects to be
graduated in June.

Mr. Stanley is the paternal
grandson of Mrs. Charlotte RODU
Stanley and Kufus Stanley, promi-
nent leader In youth activities and
formation of the 4-H clubs. He is
a graduate of the University of
Michigan and a member of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity.

An early wedding iB planned.

Florence Sanguiliano,
William Root Engaged

FANWOOD—Mr. and Mrs. Fe-
lix Sanguiliano of 70 Portland nvu-
nue huvc•announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Flor-
ence Sanguiliano, to William Root,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. William Root
of 205 North avenue.

L Miss S«Hruiliano w«s,|rr«*iat«d
from Scotch Plains High School-
Her fiance Is a graduate of Scotch
Plains High School and in Bervlng
with the Army at the White Sands
Proving Grounds in New Mexico.

No date has boen set for the
wedding.

Peter Schmidt to
Take a Bride

FANWOOD—Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton W. Parker of Littleton, N.C.,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Anne Rue Parker, to
Peter Schmidt, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. H, R. Schmidt of 177 Farley
venue.

Miss Parker is a senior at
reensboro College, Greensboro,

N.C., where she fa a member of
the Emerson Society.

Mr. Schmidt, a graduate of
Scotch Plains High School, is a
senior at Duke University, Dur-
ham, N.C., where he is vicepresi-
dent of his fraternity, Delta Sigma
Phi. He will receive his commis-
sion as an ensign in the Navy
upon his graduation in June.

The wedding
June.

is planned for

Retirement Dinner
Kmployces of Merck & Co., Inc.,

gave a retirement dinner recently
at the Hotel Suburban, Summit,
for Dr. C. R. Addinal! of 74« Bcl-

' videre avenue.

IMMUV dad complete happiness

bt yours in. the coming New /

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad St. Westfield

MRS. FRANK SWAIN JR.

Jennie Towle

Engaged to Wed

FANWOOD — Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Albert Towle of 69 Rus-
sell road have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, MisB
Jennie Hiffany Towle to Donald
Thorn Farley Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Farley of Rronxville, N. Y.

The bride-elect attended Mt. St.
Mary's Academy, North Plainflelii
and was graduated from Scotch
Plains High School. She received
her Bachelor of Arts in English
from Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. V., where she was active in
dramatics und the Newman Club.
iJMiss Towie was selected to partici-
pate in the class of 1880 memorial
contest In original public speak-
ing. She was awarded a Hunter
scholarship and is » member of
John Henry Newman Honorary
Society and Pi Lambda Theta.

Upon her graduation, Miss
Towle was selected in u natlon-
wht« contest for college girls as a
1054 guest editor of Mademoiselle
Magazine. Miss Towle Is now em-
ployed in the executive editor's
office of Seventeen Magazine. Her
profile of Miss Young America in
4-H appeared in the November is-H
tile"."

c
"Towlu resides at 80tile. rofc T l u re ide

Perry street, New York.
Mr. Farley was graduated from

Bronxville High School, Bronx-
ville. He will receive his bachelor
of science degree in engineering
physicas from Cornell in June. He
holds a five-year national scholar-
ship.

He is president of Delta Chi fra-
ternity; a member of Tau Beta Pi,
engineering honorary; Sphinxheud,
senior men's honorary and Phi
Kappa Phi, scholastic honorury.
Mr. Farley was co-captain of the
croas country team and was 1964
heptagonal champion of the two-
mile run. He was a member of
the track team sent to Europe last
summer by Cornell and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania to compete
In the Oxford-Cambridge races.

A summer wedding i.s planned.

Machine Accountants
Hold Party

The annual Chrislma* party of
the Garden State Chapter National
Association of Machine Account-
ants was held recently at the Hock
Spring Corral, West Orange.

Among local persons anil their
gt'Nti attending the chapter's com-
bination anniversary party were
Albert Frasrr of Cranford; Lewis
B. Howarth of 138 Madison ave-
nue and Alfred B. Murray of 200fi
Mountain avenue, Scotch Plains.

Chatman-Royce
Wedding Held

MOUNTAINSIDE— Miss Bar-
bara Joan Royce, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Royce of 141
New Providence road, and Edgar
T. Chatman Jr., eon of Mrs. Ed-
gar Chatman of Philadelphia, and
the late Mr. Chatman, were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at twelve-
thirty o'clock in tho chapel of the
First Methodist Church, Westfield.

The Rev. Dr. Gordon E. Michal-
son performed the ceremony and
the reception was in the Suburban
Hotel, Summit.

The bride, escorted by her fa
ther, wore a gown of ivory taffeta
with scoop neckline, fitted bodice
and chapel train. Her French silk
illusion, fingertip veil was trim-
med with lace worn by her mater
nal great-grandmother at her wed-
ding. She carried a white Bible
which contained her paternal
great - grandmother's w e d d i n g
handkerchief. The Bible was top
ped with a white orchid with rib-
bon streamers.

Miss Marcia L. Royce was her
sister's only attendant. Her gown
was blue taffeta and her head-
dress was a feathered bandeau
matching her gown. She carried
a Christmas bouquet of red and
white carnations with Christmas
bells.

For traveling the bride wore a
beige wool suit with red accessor-
ies. After a trip to Atlantic City,
the couple will live in Philadelphia.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field High School and last fall
completed a course in nursing at
Flower and Fifth AVenue Hospi-
tal, New York,

Mr. Chatmun is a graduate of
West Philadelphia Jflgh School and
attended Drexel Institute of Tech-
nology, Philadelphia, where he ma-
jored in architecture. He Is em-
ployed by Harold E. Wagoner,
Philadelphia architect. D u r i n g
World War II he served live years
as first lictucnant of artillery in
tho Army, and two years during
tha Korean War.

CDA Arranges

Annual Banquet

SCOTCH PLAINS—Court'A».
sumptu 1555, CDA, will hold its
fifth annual banquet Jan. 14 lit
7 p.m. in Colloru's Restaurant.

The court also announced at a
business meeting last week at St.
Bartholomew's Church that all
area reception In celebration of
the golden Jubilee of the Cathollo
Daughters of America will be held
Jun. 22.

The Faith Study Group meets
Jan. 17 nt 8:30 p.m. in the homu
of Mrs. Bernadette, Gottllck, 363
Terrill road, with the Rev. John
H. Caulfield as moderator.

MrM. J. Harvey Eckrieh served
is chairman of tho. Christmas
jarty held Monday at tho church.
}he WHH assisted by Mrs. Thomas
Donnelly. ' Hostesses were Mes-

ICS Clifford Anderson, Angelina
De Nuzzio, Jack Freeman, Fran-
cis Guterel, Christian Lambertsen,
Mark Maclntyre, John Morel, Wa|.
ter Morganweek, Thomas Qulnlun
and Edward Schramm.

Entertainment was provided by
Mrs. Rose Guesuel, Mrs, Ann Ba-

one, Mrs. Olga Connor, Mrs. Rose
Spmpervive, Mrs. Betsy Short, Art
Henderson and Miss Andrea Pan-
tegs.

Colonial Forefather
Harold T h o m p s o n , assistant

'irincipal in the Westfield High
•School, and .John Thompson, teuch-

of industrial arts in the high
school, are direct descendants of
Lhe builder of the Wayside Inn,
Sudbury, Mass., which burned
down lust week. Samuel Howe,
who built tho inn, was their greal-
great-great-great-grandfather.

Bride-Elect

MISS MARGARET MALCOLM

Smith-Malcolm

Betrothal Told

An open house at their home,
737 Boulevard, Friday was the
occasion for the announcement by
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot M. Malcolm
of the engagement of their (laugh
ter, Margaret Louise, to Edward
Hunting Smith Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward H. Smith of 057

ilsida avenue.
Miss Malcolm is a graduate of

Westfield High School and Skid
more College and is now on the
faculty of Wheaton College, Nor-
ton, Mass., In the English and dra-
matics department.

Mr. Smith attended Milton Acad-
emy and Pingry School and re-
eeiveel un administrative engineer
Ing degree from Cornell Untoer
sity. He served In the U. S. Navy
during World War II, After three
years in Peru Mr. Smith returned
to WcBtfleld last summer and is
now with General Cable Corp. of
Perth Amboy,

A June wcddlngj is planned.

Junior Women
Announce Plans

The executive board of the Jun-
ior Woman's Ctyb of Weatfleld will
meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Charles E. Tuylor,
f)4» Ciirleton road.

Mrs. J. O, Stanley Johnson,
president of tha club, will conduct
the meeting. Plans for-.tW annual
charity ball to be held Saturday,
Feb. 25, nt the Piainfield Country
Club will be discussed.

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the meeting. Co-hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs. James
Eldridgo and Mrs, Alexander V.
Kay.

Mrs. W. F. White, chairman of
the diamu department of the Jun
ior Woman's Club of Westfield,
has announced u meeting of this
department will be held Wednes-
day ut H:15 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. James H. Lough, 116 H«rd-
wicke avenue.

Mrs. William E. Stanton will
conduct try-outs for parts In the
play which bus been chosen by the
department to be entered in the
state tournament. Mrs. Stanton
will direct the play which will be
•preeanted in competition with oth-
er clubs in the fifth district early
in the spring. Each year the win-
ning play is presented at the
spring convention of the junior
membership department of the
New Jersey Stute Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Helen Ann Earhart of 704
Austin street is u member of the
Ithaca College Choir of 39 mixed
voices which gave five Christmas
niusic concerts before the holiday
vacation. She is enrolled In the
School of Music.

Planning
New Year's Entertaining?

Then — Plan to stop first at

Jeannette's

where you will find a large and
complete assortment of Stemware
and Glassware to meet all your
needs.

Bar Gadgets and Accessories
Napkins — Gimmicks

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Open Man. & Fri. eves.

Rear Entrance fa Municipal Parking Lot

We. 2-1072

Travel Department
Plans Meeting

The travel department of the
Westfield Woman's Club will meet
Friday, Jan. 6 a t 1 :S0 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. H. J . Duff, 822 Moun-
tainview circle.

The Philippines will be the sub-
ject of the afternoon's program.
Mrs. Duff went to the Philippines
soon after the close of World War
II and returned in 1950 to live in
Westfleld. She will show mem-
bers Philippine furniture, carv-
ings, paintings and other Fat
Eastern' art. Slides taken during
her stay in the islands will also
be presented.

Mrs. E. R, Littman, chairman of
nominations, will give a report and
officers for this new department
will be elected. ,

Mrs. J. W. Aisbury will bo chair-
man of hospitality.

Rock Garden
Society Meets

The American Rock Garden So.
ciety will meet Saturday, Jan, Ti
In the Members Room! Administra*
tion Building, New York Botani-
cal Garden. The program, which
begins a t 10 a.m. will include

Mountain Plants and Rocks" by
Dr. H. E. Stauffer of Rocheiter,
N. Y., and "Choice Shrubs for the
Rock Garden" by Bernard Hark-
ness, also of Rochester.

Parents of Daughter
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Jean Sari-

dakl of 214 Park street announce
the birth of a duughter, Elizabeth
Jane, last Thursday at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Piainfield.

Peter Sand berg to

Wed Nancy Bell 1
_ ' -JKf

Mr. and Mrs. Mae* Hudwa fcll ,
0/ Darien, Conn., have annouacvd
the engagement of their daufMar,
Miss Nancy Caroline, t » Pittt
Lars Sandberg, son of Mr, *'M#7i
Sirs. Lars Josef Sandberr of D a r k ;
en, formerly of Weatfield.

Miss Beil ig now attendlac — ,
Katharine Gibba School and is « p l
alumna of Mississippi State
lege for Women and the U«
sity of Connecticut.

Mr. Sandbert? attended
and was graduated front Weat-.f;'
field High School. He is a<nr a t
Florida Southern College and It *•%
member of Sigma Alpha Epiiloa. if?-

Dorothy Rameili | |

Becomes Engaged
Announcement has been ma4« • !

the engagement of Hiss Dorata*
R»m«HI, daughter of th t UU
and Mrs. Loui» Rameili of Plato-
Held to Carmen A. Retell* a t
Sussex street',

Angel6 Rameili, brother of
bride-elect, announced the
ment.

Mist RumelH was
from PUinfleld High School.
is employed by HoMnbaum
en, Plalnfleld.

Mr. Rotella attended Holy
ity High School. He served
and a half years with the
and Is employed by the WtsUMs]
Post Office.

USE LEADER CLASSIFIED A M I

W«tf Itld'i Fur Shop of DitlincHen

GAMBURG FURS
READY TO WIAR MAD! TO O t D M

REMOOIUNO MFAHMNO

CUSTOM ClIANINO . *

CXMRT WORKMANSHIP

•Rlf ISTIMATIS

249 E. Broad SI., Opp. Rialto TliMtr*
W«trf!«ld, N. J.

3->4M

FOR AIL OCCASIONS

JEWELERS •OPTICIANS
tmti tm

M t M O W fTRMT, WMTMIfll M> it

Comfort and fashion every ilep «f Ih* day h * * M

pfetty Draw casuoli... to feather-light oftd «6»t*<tT '

keep you ol your eoiet WhiiMfcal fa»ll tkmm_•>•*»

*8.95

SCOTT'S
Quimby at Central Westfield

Open Tuesday Evoning, Jan. 3, till 9 P.M.

^fe-



Pare Ten

SALLY
(Continued from page 9)

• Carol Houston of 858 Village
green entertained a group of
friends at a holiday pally Tues-
day night.

A holiday party will be tfivc'n
tomorrow eveninj; by Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. McCondiehie of 10 North
Wickom drive.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bauman of 80fi Harding' stree:
will be hosts at a neighborhood
egg nog party.

. + •
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roller of

712 Tamaques way entertained
Monday night at a cocktail party
and buffet.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baumer
of 601 St. Marks avenue have as
their houseguests Mrs. Baumer's
mother and sister, Mrs. P. W.*
Brough and Miss .N'orma Brough
of Vero Beach, Fla.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Houston of

858 Village green will be hosts
at a New Year's party.

- • _
Mr. C. L. Barnum of 214 St.

Paul street has as her houseg-uest?
thlt week Mr. and Mrs. George
Dinckel of Rockport, Mass. Mr.
Dintkel is a prominent artist, and
the couple has recently returned
from a western trip in which Mr.
Dincke] gave demonstrations in
numerous art museums.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson of Hardine
street will entertain members of
the Junior Woman's Club execu-
tive board tomorrow afternoon at
a holiday tea.

. , - - • -
Many young people from West-

field attended the Candle Light
Ball at the Plainfleld Country Club
Tuesday evening. The affair was
for high school and first year col-
lege students.

3

DECEMBER
—D. N. A. Expectant Mothers

Classes, 7:30 p.m., Ked Cross
Headquarters

JANUARY
Newcomers evening bridge
for women, 8:15 p.m., YW-
CA

4—Chansonettes rehearsal, 8
p.m., 781 Muir terrace, Scotch
Plains

5—Newcomers women's bowl-
inp, 9:30 a.m., YWCA

5—Newcomers badminton for
couples, 9 o.m., YWCA

FEBRUARY
7—D. N. A. Expectant Mothe:

Classes, 7:30 p.m., Red Cm
Headquarters

13—Friendship Club, YWCA.
14—D. N. A. Expectant Mothei

Classes, 7:30 p.m., Ked Cros
Headquarters

21—D. N. A. Expectant Mother
Classes, 7:30 p.m., Red Cros:
Headquarters

27—Friendship Club, YWCA.
28—D. N. A. Expectant Mother:

Classes, 7:30 p.m., Red Cross
Headquarters

Y Branch To
Seek Separation

Request Made To
Plainfield Board

THURSDAY. DECEMBER. 59. 1955.THE WESTFTELP. (N. J.) LEADER,

Bride of Lawyer

Marilyn R. Mumford of 32
East Dudley avenue has been re
cently elected to "Who's Wh
Among Students in America
Universities and Colleges." She ii
a senior at Wilson College
Chambersburg, Pa. and is editol
of the literary magazine, chair
man of the acting forum, head o
the student committee on academi
affairs, and a member of the stu
dent council and college choir.

• • *
Richard L. Menninger of 234

Charles street has been initiate
into Phi Delta Theta, national so'
cia) fraternity at Lehigh Univer
sity.

t e

, _ \ 135-141 Central Ave

Mi

Children's

Coats
Snowsuits
Warm Jackets

OFF

1Christmas
Decorations

Christmas Cards and Papers Vi off

l/3off

In our Junior Bazaar.

Coats
and Suits

~ f

::.¥

FREE-
Pick Up olid Delivery Service

with our specially equipped auto. Elim-

irtates all Inconveniences to our custo-

mers.. Call .us today: for all your service

and body requirements.

otorCarCo.
Cadillac & Oldsmobile

SALES and SERVICE

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. PL 6-2241

FAiMWOOD — The Fanwood-
Seoteh Plains branch of the Plain-
fleld area YMCA at a recent meet-
ing- of the committee of manage-
ment, voted to seek independence
and establish itself as a separate
YMCA, under charter by the na-
tional council and the central At-
lantic area council of YMCA. The
resolution, passed by the commit-
tee of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA asked the sanction of the
Plainfleld board of directors to its
Independence and operation
chartered association in the Fan-
wood-Seoteh Plains communities.
The actual separation is to take
place as of Jan. 1.

The committee action was taken
in view of a situation which made
it impossible for the Fanwood-
Srotch Plains Y to solicit funds in
Fanwood, despite the fact that it
carries on un extensive program
for a large number of Fanwood
children. The committee felt that
because the Plainfleld Community
Chest receives the united funds of
the Fanwood population and has
not been able to solve the problem
of how to include the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA in its allot-
ments it wag best that the branch
become independent and solicit sup-
port from Fanwood itself. Under
the branch set-up, with Plainfield
Central YMCA as a member of the
Plainfield Community Chest it was
impossible for the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Branch to solicit in Fan-
wood without violating association
practices and Community Chest
rules.

The committee of management
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Branch decided that this action
was necessary but expressed re-
;iet that a technical difficulty had
:aused it to become so.

Committee Chairman Harry L.
Riley was authorized to present
he request for independence to
he Board of Directors of the
lainfield YMCA and to the na-

ional ami central Atlantic area
councils of YMCA.

National Guard
Adjutant Named

Capt. James M. Delaney of Mid-
llesex has been appointed adjutant

the 50th Reconnaissance Bat-
talion, New Jersey National Guard

hich is based at the Westfield
rmory.
Capt. Delaney replaces Capt.

iTthur 1̂ . Kling Jr. of _Dunellen
was was adjutant fou'r y«ar3.
'apt. Kling has been named op-
rations officer of the supply unit
f the 50th Division Training Cen-
r.
Capt. Delaney formerly was bat-

alion motor officer. A graduate
f Union High School, Capt. De-
any attended Rutgers University.

World War II veteran, Capt.
Jelaney earned five battle stars in
Europe and also was awarded the

ronze Star Medal for bravery
nd the Purple Heart Medal for

being wounded in action.
The new battalion adjutant has

leen in the guard 18 years, includ-
ing his World War II service. He

as graduated from the Associate
(fleers Course at Ft. Knox, Ky.
Capt. Delaney formerly headed

lis own insurance agency in Mid-
llesex. He is married to the for-
ier Ann Rhatican of Maplewood
nd has two children, James Jr.,

and Ann Marie, 6.

arked Car Hit,
Catches on Fire

An automobile parked in front
•f the owner's home, Mrs. Doris
iTcGrath of 8G3 North avenue, was
truck Friday night, according to
olice, by another car driven by

Louis Lomench of Cranford and
hen caught on fire.

Police said Lomench, who was
njured in the accident, was taken
o the Westfleld Medical Center
y Dr. T. R. Quay who turned him
ver to Dr. T. R. Austin of Cinn-
'ord for treatment of a possible
contusion of the chest and lacera-
ions of the upper lip.

Firemen and one fire truck from
he Westfield Fire Department
ere called to the scene approxi-

mately one-half hour after the ac-
cident when the car caught on fire.
^ ie Department officials reported
;hat the blaze was visible for sev-
ral blocks.

The damaged car had to be tow-
id away. Patrolmanv Bernard S.
Mormelo investigated. No charges
ave been made.

SUNDAY

OPEN This Sunday

WESTFIELD PHARMACY

Open This Monday

JARVIS

• A, m. t» > P . • .

MRS. JOSEPH SUMMERILLr III
-Martin Lobel

Yvonne Nelson, Joseph Summerill III

Married in Pre-Chrisfmas Ceremony
Miss Yvonne Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Nelson of

404 Tremont avenue, and Joseph John Summerill III, of Toms River,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John Summerill Jr. of Woodbury, were
married last Thursday evening at eight-thirty o'clock in the First
Methodist Church. The Rev. Dr. Gordon E. Michalson, pastor, offi-
ciated, and there was a reception
at the home of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
Chantilly lace over satin with
short train. Her fingertip veil was
held by a crown of orange blos-
soms. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and orchids.

Miss Sandra Nelson of West-
field, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Marietta Roberts of Portland, Me.;
Miss Charmian de Ve5ty of Need-

• ham, Mass.; Miss Elizabeth Walker
of Blue Hill, Me.; and Miss Su-
zanne Slack of Ardmore, Pa. Miss
Marguarette Ward of Margate, a
niece of the bridegroom, was jun-
ior bridesmaid, and Miss Glorin
Nelson of Westfield, another sis-
ter of the bride, was honorary
maid of honor. Julie Ward of Mar-
gate, niece of the bridegroom,
was flowergirl.

Richard H. Ward of Margate,
nephew, of the bridegroom, wad

HERE'S H O W , , .
MAKC A CHtLCS SLED SCAT

A sled aaat *f almpl* design
adds to tin winter fan of tha
•mall child. The n»t etn be
m»d« fram • board H or %-
ioeh« z 10 inekaa x « feet

Cat oat all parti ai ihown.
Lay out the tides after draw-
ing a full-ieale 1-inch grid on
tht board. Scallop the back as
•hMrn for decorative effect.
UM a
edg*

> plaita to t
at the Mat

bevel the rear
board to the

•• •» anal* ai tha rear edges
Of tha sUac

AtMtuM* all put i with clue
and *-p«nr iaishin*- nails.
First join th« back to the seat
by nailing through the bsck
into th. berried edg. at the
tsar of the Mat Lav the as-

bi oa Ms aide and add tha

aides, spacing the lower adgt
of each tide one inch below the
lower edge of the seat. Round
all sharp edges and sand the
entire seat. Paint bright red
or green with two eoats of out-
side enamel.

The seat shown was designed
to fit one of the standard-make
cledi, the lower projection of
the aides fitting between the
main side rails of the sled and
the notches fitting over the
eroas bnee of the sled to keep'
the seat from sliding. Dimen-
sions chowo may be changed
•lightly to adapt the seat for
any sled. '

A leather or web safety belt
nay be fastened to the sides to
hold amalltr children secure.

FOR A DELICIOUS

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
try our

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Including , m
Appetiier, Dessert, Beverage . . . 1 .

Children's Portion 1.10

Route 22

Springfield

K. of C. Donates Party
Proceeds to Orphanage

Proceeds from the annual theu-
tie party held by Westfield Coun-
<-il 1711, Knights of Columbus,
,ji the Kialto Theatre Dee. • 7
and 8 were donated Christmas Day
to St. Walburga'g Orphanage, Ro-
stlle.

Clothing, toys, and dolls collect-
ed by the members were also con-
tubuied. The theatre par ty com-
mittee, under the chairmanship of
Fiancis Wolf of Garwood, assisted
by Patrick J. Dowling of Scotch
Plains and Franklin Conrad of
Middlesex was complimented by
Gland Knight O'Connor and the
membership for their efforts.

The next affair sponsored by the
council will be a mid-winter dance
at the Cranwood, Feb. 3.

Middlesex Man Hurt
In Rt. 22 Accident

MOUNTAINSIDE—Howard J.
Maxwell of Middlesex Borough, is
in "satisfactory" condition in Over-
look Hospital, Sumrtiit, after MB
legr was broken in an accident in
Route 22 Saturday afternoon.

Police said Mr. Maxwell was
hurt when he tried to make a U-
turn in the highway and was hit
by an auto driven by William Mar-
tin, 38, of South Plainfield, The
injured man's wife, Edith Maxwell,
wag treated at the hospital for
shock and released.

ling bearer.
The attendants wore Christmas

red velvet gowns and white fur
halos. They carried white fur muffs
trimmed, with ted poinsettaa and
glittered holly.

The flower girl wore a white
organdy dress and carried a basket
of red and white rose petals.

E. E. Moss II of Moorestown, a
cousin of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were Gordon M. Nel-
son of Westfield, the bride's
brother, and Cdr. H. H. Wa.d III
USN of Atlantic City, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom; David C.
Whitson of Pine Beach, and John
B. Pierce of Toms River.

After a wedding trip, to "St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, the cou-
ple will reside in Toms River.

Mrs. Summerill is a graduate of
Westfield Hiph School. She is a
senior at Colby College, Water-
ville. Me., and is a member of
Sterna Kappa sorority.

Her husband was graduated
fi'om the University of .Virginia
and the law school of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He is
now associated with the law Arm
of Berry, Whitson, and Berry,,
Toms River.

Caiol A. Hoyermann of 129
Ludlow place, a f,eshraan ;"
Bouve-Boaton School which h af
^fd^th T u f t s U»i»«-"-ritvMedford. Mass., is at home for the
Chi-istmas.holidays.-

• i *
June Kreju, a freshman at the

Col lft '« ° f Wooster, U spending
the holidays with.hei- parents Mi
and Mrs. Joseph E. Kreju of \vesi
Chestei', Pa., formeny of West
field.

A good intention clothes itself
with power.—Emerson

ART

Women's and

MATIOMALlY-ADYBmsa1

33% to 50% off
•shay*

rtflularly told 9.9S «e l t ,M

OOK PRICE 6"'° to l f l "
AAAAtoC

FOOTWEAR
1S4 SPRINI.HEID AVE., SUMMn r

OMH f AM. TO

fia'n right whn feu tttl ti

HOLIDAY
FORMAL

y y toned.
Owt aompWte natal mvice J

provides everything-
•B tha garments tie

M
aad p r e n e a . . . then

•s t f cxsWy "tailor-fitted".
Beat of til. notiag It

eoonomioaL

Mayfair Tailors
111 Qulmby St?
Tel. We. 2-1538

THE CORSET SHOP

Semi-Annual Sale
With the cooperation of the manufacturers

below, we are placing certain numbers desig-

nated by the manufacturers

at a SAVING to the consumers.

PETER PAN Hidden Treasure -
white — A and B cups. Regu-
lar $2.50. For January Sale,
$1.99.

SARONG Girdles - white — 14 or
16 inch. Regular $10.95. For
this Sale, $8.95.

NEMO Girdles - Regular $12.50,
Sal* Price for January $9.95;
and Regular $10.00, now at
only $7.95.

PHANTOM Pantie Girdles. Regular
$8.95 for $7.50; and $10.00
value for $7.95.

SMOOTHIE Controleur.
$12.50, for this sate
and $10.00 value for $>•* j

RENGO Side Hook Gii
lar $6.50, for th» M'1

SURPRISE BRASSIERES. -
$2.00, Sale Price $1» w!
$3.00, Sale Price
$3.50, Sale f '
regular $3.95, Sal

WARNER Girdles-

value, $10.00;
brassieres, $1-75.

LltY OF
And other makes like FLEXEES - FIGURE BUILDER-
FRANCE- VANITY - and PAULINE GORDON SLIP*- _
And many makes of famous brand* Girdles and Bro -

ds - or discontinued numbers - at greatlyodds and en
prices

THE STOCKS ARE LIMITED

THE CORSET SHOP
The Foundation of our Business

is the Right Foundation for Your Figure |$

148 E. Broad St., Westfield, N. J. We '



/.bright Scholar Sends Greetings from
jrmany to Her Friends in America
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rmany, has written the fo l lowZi
s greetings to all of you in W » Ii s greetings to all of you ^IT'Z in G° t t i n g e n

? : ? V a r m e s t Christ
...... ^, :vW u .g , , e w year d n n g you mi
in quiet, cold Gottingen my - •
at Stanford and summer in m p into their

emite seem extremely f a r and at once.
y. Because I wish very much

| share some of my experiences
you, I shall ignore the warn-

of one of the directors of our
|bright program here that "hi

generalizes, generally lies,'
1 attempt to give you some idei

| life in Christmas-season Ger
ny.
Although no snow has remainei
I the ground for any length o:
Te as yet, the first Hakes fell ii
itingen on Thanksgiving eve

(a holiday noted only b;
twenty American students

ate breast of chicken—the
>t we could come to turkey—

£ther in one of the local resta-
and defiantly spoke English

l«vening). Since Nov. 27, the
' Sunday in Advent, the Christ

spirit season, and business
have taken control of Ger

jiy. The Advent period as such
nore important here than in
rica. Each Sunday in Advent

occasion for the lighting of
fl-candles, special worship serv-

and big parties with lots of
"erful German cookies and lit-

s cakes made especially for the
ent season. In every house one

an Advent wreath with four
lies, straw stars hanging from

advantageous point, and
i festive greenery and red rib-

There are special Advent
in addition to the tradi

> Christmas carols. No doubt
of you have seen the Ger-

1 Advent calendars, with a spe-
fjnessage or little do-dad for
I day of the Advent period.

| is more than merely a festive
superficially, however. On

iflrst Sunday in Advent I hap-
1 to be celebrating a birthday
e of the houses for theologi-

{fttudenta. Suddenly we heard
^ng, and, opening the door,

the. entire hallway aglow
tithe flame from thick, yellow
lies encased in sprays of fir

in front of every student's
The director's children and

' little ones in the area sang
appropriate melodies, and

'Students responded. In spite
'(the stress on gifts and parties

J»t le«»t equal to that in America,
is a sincere simplicity in

fr^OBl* of the German celebration
tK»t it wonderful to experience. I

:'5«JS*iiB the home of a professor on
"" •"^ ' • iu Day (Dec. 6). The chil-

i» ju t out their stockings on
i*day, and often the custom of

family completely
I was fortunate ti

U d y , n th u to f
firing sweets and small Christmas
decorations carries pn after the
children feel "too grown-up" to

up their socks. There is no
h h Chi

Nurenberg documents, and for mi
Gottingen is excellent. Gottingen

_ _ __ is reknowned for its science, par
JSttlbt, however, that Christmas is j ticularly physics, having had many

have this opportunity to penetratt
a little into the thinking of a fam
ily of extremely loyal Germans
who, since the war, have a- housi
constantly full of students an;
visitors from all parts of thi
world.

With the first of November I
moved into a "typical' student
room": very small, with a coal
stove which one must heat for an
hour and a half before the room
is warm, and, of course, no hot
water. 1 (earned for the first
time that when one eats two out
of three meals a day, sleeps, stud-
ies, and entertains in one small
room, it affects one's thinking- and
productivity. My experience is
only an insignificant example of
what the problem of "People with
out Room" means to the Germs
nation. The problem of space eoi
tinues to be one of the biggei
problems here in contemporar;
Germany. Aside from a kitchei
and a bathroom, people are allol
ted one room per person. Th:
means that a very wealthy olde.
couple can only have a living roon
end a bedroom, although the)
might have the means to buy a ten
room house. The only exceptloi
to this rule is when one builds
new home. Nfet only living qua
ters are affected. Plays, theatrei
and public gatherings sell out fa

advance; so do the movies
where one sits in a numbered sea1

or row. Although church atten
ance and participation is, in com
parison, far smaller than in Amer.
CH, one must usually be there tei

minutes early on an ordinary Sun
day to get a seat (even behind
po«t!'. The courses given by pop
ulad professors suffer from th'
lame difficulty, and classes ar
scheduled from 8 a.m. until 1
p.m., six days a week, to squeezi
he courses in.

Gottingen University, with fivi
housand students, is known
.he study university of Germany
nd it lives up to its reputation
'his may be partly due to the se
iousness of the people of lowe:
Saxony, who are vastly differen
rom the south Germans; much o

however, is just a traditloi
icre. It is difficult to say tha
he "big names" among Germa
rofessora are gathered in any on<
'lace, although naturally Munic
as many of the best scholars,
ut, Mwikh, and Gottiwcen hax

the two institutes of contemporar:
history with the collections of thi

J jSiHy big business here; recently
ft V(fc»rt was a big political discussion
^Sj^Wrning the attempt (which
"Ifijiled) of the Bundestag to close

£$pjjj»'-.ttore8 on "copper Sundays,"
l i m b last three Sundays preceding

|j|||.j'fce "economic wonder" of Ger-
H l recovery is unchallengeable.
||||r1|9ple arc for the most part ex-
pfijpMtly dressed, and fashion plays
p i p M n important part in the lives
15;<l the people here than in many
B l W t i . o f the United States. The

are full of many tempting
jgjp*" items and people are buying,
pi?$iher than saving. Ailtftough
||ll§MjiJ* are "good buys" here as one
| | ;Mdt as specialties in ai.y country,
B M » cost of food and general living
B i t Mgh. When one considers that
WMfai average worker in comparison
^ g f n i i far less per hour tian in

country, it is amazing to me
r well people live. A few weeks
I spent a weekend in the Harz
itains, (and felt like I was

part of Faust when it was

•a
M

«fo I
Moun

jppibty) and persuaded my host to
i | hitchhike from Gottingen to Bad'
!5:Har»burg in order that I might
Hlite'aequainted with a few more
KOlfrBun people. Every one who
HpUjkcd us up made the same com-
RMjfit: "during our conversations:
jptlpjempo is too fast—everyone is
|||piil:!>ent on making money—time
i l S S * ^ ^ ' an(^ w e can'^ slow down!
HUli : 'ent i re group of Gottingen

chose to spend the
>HtMth of October participating in

• tha German branch of the Experi-
• SMIt in International Living with
JPt German family. I lived with
Ifca widow of a Luftwaffe general
MM her two children; they took

Nobel prise winners. The brotB
ers Grimm taught here, and left,
with five other professors, over
policy conflict—a now famous act.
The university ia proud of the facl
that Bismark studied here, and
preserves the wooden panel from
the student prison where the Chan
ccllor carved his name.

The town of Gottingen recently
celebrated its thousand-year anni-
versary. Located at « convenien
point on the north-south route
from Scandinavia and the North
Sea to southern Germany and
Italy, she was at one time a mem
ber of the Hanseatic League. The
town hall was built at this time,
and is full of wonderful .wood-
work and paintings. The theatre
has a long tradition here, and is
today one of the best in Germany.
It is not past history here, how-
ever, which is most significant for
me. Lying only ten miles from
the Iron Curtain, Gottingen be-
tween 1945^55 has doubled in pop-
ulation from forty to eighty thou-
sand. The space problem is seri-
ous. One has the opportunity to
talk with many, many refugees,
some of whom have come recently
from the Soviet zone. A divided
iermany is a problem of which

one is here, as well as elsewhere
n the Bundesrepublic, acutely and

constantly aware. 1 read the news
of the Geneva conference and lat-
•r developments in Berlin with a
'ar different, and naturally less de-
.ached, perspective. A solution to
.his problem is necessary not only

because of the millions in the east-
rn zone, who are remembered

with packages, special-area weeks
in the schools, and constant refer-

w Year's
y Dinner

'Sunday and Monday

In

THE AUDUBON ROOM

Serving from 12:30 to 2:30 & 6 to 8

._ HOTEL SUSURiflll '
I^TO Springfield Ave. Summit CR 3-3000

—llradford Lsiicn
MRS. IUCHAKD N. PEAUSONJ,,,

Miss Danella M. Hewitt Wed Yesterday
To Richard N. Pearson, Law Student

Miss Danella Marie Hewitt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John (i.
Hewitt of 528 Kimball turn, and Richard Neal Pearson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Pearson of Tecumseh, Mich., were married yesterday
afternoon at five o'clock in the Holy Trinity Church. The Jit. Kev.
Msgr. Henry J. Watter«on officiated. A recption followed at the
Fortnightly Club, Summit.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore an antique
satin cathedral-trained gown with
a fitted bodice and yoke of the
heirloom Duchesse lace which had
been worn by her mother and
grandmother at their weddings.
Her illusion veil was attached to a
cap at heirloom lace. The bride
carried a prayer book with Alba
Plena camellias and stephanotis
and a handkerchief which hud been

ences in movies and talks, but also
because the space problem becomes
daily a more serious one.

Being used to the comforts of an
American dormitory, and also de-
siring more contact with the fam-
ily with whom I lived, I took an
opportunity to move at tho-«id of
November into the marveloua^room
which 1 now occupy—much larger,
with running water, baths here in-
stead of at the city bath house,
and central heating. Last week 1
had twelve people in for u party,
and there was still some space (on
the door) left over. I am even
more fortunate in living with a
very well-educated young couple,
who invite me to meet their guests,
let me read their papers, und af-
ford me contacts with another so-
cial class of Germans. Both in-
dividuals conio {mm nobility dat-
ing back to the eleventh century,
and it is apparent although not
ostentatiously so. I am learning
much about the niceties of Ger-
man manners — competely turned
around from those in America at
times—and the term "muddling
through" is very applicable to my
situation. One is invited into fam-
ilies and student' groups far less
here than at home, but I huve
been fortunate in meeting a num-
ber of townspeople as well us sev-
eral students. 1 also had the op-
portunity to make a speech on the
'ole of the American woman at

e and in public life before a
group of teachers in a small town
lear Hannover, and made a num-
ber of contacts with German worn-
n's organizations.

made by the bridegroom's great-
grandmother.

Miss Koscmarie Hewitt was her
sister's maid of honor. The at-
tendants included Miss Gloria
Hewitt, also a sister of the bride,
Miss Margaret Alexanderson of
Westh'eld und Mrs. Alan Lowe of
Morristown. Their gowns were
red velvet and they carried white
fur muffs with Woodville red ca-
mellias.

Joseph McGalngan of Boston,
Mass., \vas best man.

Mrs. Pearson, an alumna of the
College of William and Mary, is
associated with the Hurvurd School
of Public Health.

Mr. Pearson wus graduated in
1960 from the University of Michi-
gan and is a senior at the Boston
University School of Law,

Fire Damages House
Under Construction

A house under construction at
1415 Boynton avenue was badly
damaged Thursday whon a work-
man inadvci-cntly knocked over a
portable heating unit that had an
open flume, liruinen reported.

Firemen decline to estimate the
amount of the damujjc, but termed
it "considerable." A utility room,
shower, buth room and several
doors were burned, it wus report-
ed.

Firemen battled the blaze for 90
minutes. The house ia owned by
Cambridge Estates.

CNJ Lists $96,670
Net November Income

As I read over this Christmas
etter, it seems terribly inade-
uatc; I hope, however, that it
ill give you a little more of a
icture of Germany in 1965.
A very Merry Christmas! '

LYNN WELLMAN '

Jersey Central Lines announced
today ii net income of $00,670 on
gross operating revenues of $4,-
913,500 for November, compared
with a net income of $100,908 on
a gross of $4,710,884 for Novem-
ber, 1954.

For the first 11 months of 1955,
tho lines had a net income of $1,-
11)1,287 on KWUH operating ruvv-
nucs ol $5,'), 120,355, compared with
a net income of $0,1537 on a gross
of $51,508,224 for the correspond-
ing period of 1054.

Charles Beckett of 423 Boule-
vard, participated in the annual
Christmas convocation at Ohio
University, Dec. 14, singing second
tonor with .the university chorus.

Martha Lorton Candies
13 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

Banking for Homemakers
'Woman's Work' Subject

Banking facts for homemakers
.vill be the topic of discussion
vhen Miss Mary Hoyt of the Mont-
lair Trust Co., is guest on "A
Voman's Work" next Thursday
.'rom 12 to 12:30 p.m., on WATV,
hanne) 13.

Miss Hoyt and Mrs. Margaret C.
Jhepard, Essex County home agent
*>ho is seen regularly on the pro-
gram, will consider checking ac-
counts and their advantages, joint
lecounts, deposiU, the correct way
.0 write checks, endorsing checks,
.dentification and the many serv-
ices banks now offer their eus-
omers.

"A Woman's Work" is presented
weekly on WATV by the Essex
County Extension Service which
is supported by the Essex County
Board of Freeholders, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and
Kutgers, the New Jersey State
University.

Boy Scout News
Cub Pack 70
MounUintide

The pack held a Christmas party
Dec. 16. Mrs. Rowley's den 8 con-
ducted the opening ceremony and
Mr. Groskinsky's den 6 gave a
short skit. Den 6 also received the
honor den banner for this month.
The Cubs presented their parents
with handicraft gifts each had
made.

Clifford Jlowley, chairman of
the Christmas gift paper sale,
made the following awards: First
prize for selling tho most paper,
den 6 (George Groskinsky, Dan
Kiiier, Richard Buck, Frank PHz-
ingei1, George Olde, and Fred
Kolarsiek), with Mr. Habig's den
9 running second. Prizes wont to
Georgo Groskinsky and Mark
Jones for individually selling the
irtost paper. Honorablo mention
went to dens 3 (Van Voorhies), 6
(Bronson), and 12 (Dlckson) for
selling 100 per cent of their quota.

Cub badges were earned as fol-
lows: Guy Uowley, bear and bear
gold arrow; John Weibel, bear,
bear gold arrow and two silver
arrows; Mark Jones, lion gold ar-
row; Ronald Smith, bear badge;
Scott Wilson, three wolf arrows;
Peter Wilson, two bear silver ar-
rows; Henry HHHSC, bear, bear
gold arrow and two silver arrows;
George Benniitger, wolf gold ar-
row and two silver arrows; David
Van Nest, bear, bear gold arrow
and three silver arrows; Tom
Ayling, wolf, wolf gold arrow and
three silver arrows; Michuel
Leahy, bobcat; Bill Ryblnski, bear,
bear gold Hirow; and Bobby Dick-
son, bear badge-
Troop 70
Mountainside

Four boys from Troop 70,
Iliilph Siefkin, Lynn Lcmmerman,
Harry Devlin and Chat Kelly, at>

MISS ARLINE FKENCH

Charity-French
Troth Announced

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence V,
French of 666 Cumberland street
have announced tho engagement of
their daughter, Ajiine. Phyllis, to
Donald Alexander Charity, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Charity
of Sunnyslope drive, Mountainside.

The bride-elect was graduated
from the Weatrield Wigh School
and is employed by tho Peoples
Bank & Trust Co., Westfleld.

Mr. Charity was graduated from
the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield. He was
formerly employed by tho Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray
Hill, and ia serving in tho United
States Air Force, stationed at
Ramey Air Force Baso, Puerto
Rico.

Wedding plans will be announc-
ed at a future date.

tended tho Junior Leader Train
ing Camp at Camp Lion Dec. IQ,
17 and 18.

Monday night, Doc. 19 the troop
held its annual Christmas party,
Gifts were; drawn from Santa's
bag. An exchange circle was then
formed so that if anybody did not
want the gift he had drawn he
could try to exchange It with
someone else. Tho party cloned
with the troop at attention salut-
ing the flag while the troop bug-
ler, Tom Kerteez, played'Upa,

Before the party a short meet-
ing was held to announce the
Board of Review to be held Jan.
10. It is expected that Almost nil
of the boys will be eligible by that
date. Tho formation of an Ex-
plorer unit wan also discussed
with, the two boys, Art Albanese
and Fred Juorgenscn, who are ell
glblo to become Explorer Scouts.
J. If. Moorman will be tho Ex
plorcr advisor.

KADEN'S WESTFIELD

tAMe growing feet (*j\

ceeunUfy a$ po8sibk,'wt)
V

<sny1ft»Sins( ir

IN THIS ON • SHOB ALONK'

a Stride Rite clauio, known

for quality and fit %n.a*f

Stride Rites alway* «*#

Stride RiUityU«, 's^rJKi
In many dua,
•ad width*, too*

Sizes A to EEE

5.95 to 7.95 according to size

Kaden's Shoes
OPEN

MONDAY EVES.

Doctors Prescription* Filled

WESTFIELD 2-3680

171 E. BROAD ST.

"Skies for '56"
Planetarium Topic
At Newark Museum

"The Skies for '56," a preview of
arioua astronomical phenomena
hat will occur, is the planetarium
opic for January at the Newark
vfuseum.

During 1956 there will be sev-
;ral spectacular events. A total
.•cllpse of the sun will be visible
/rom the South Pacific on June 8.
Mars will make one of its closest
approaches to the earth in late
August, and a total eclipse of the
man will be visible from parts of
North and South America Nov. 18.

Planetarium audiences will see
the solar prominences as they
might be visible next summer from
the South Pacific, but will not be
teen from Newark until April 8,
2024 A.D.

Tho approach of Mars will be
even closer than it was in 1954,
and the closest until 1971. The
planetarium program will explain
how the so-called "canals" on Mars
will be. studied for new informa-
tion. The. possibility of life on
Mars will also be studied.

Although few scientists believe
any longer there are human-like
beings on Mars, simple plant life
may be the explanation for sea-
sonal change In color.

Free planetarium performances
are at 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays begin-
ning Jan. 1, Special performances
for groups of 10 or more may ba
arranged by advance appointment

Three University of Vermont
freshmen from Wentneld have re-
turned homti for the holiday*.
Classes icaume at UVM Tuesday.

Tho three arc Elizabeth A. Ar-
nold'of 421 Wells street; Mmcla
A. Dowd of 711 Lambert Mill
road; and Phyllis Ii Hammond o!
347 West Dudley avenue.

Cornell Club
Conducts Meeting

There wUl "be~an orieutatis*
meeting for all seniors from Me*
ondary schools in Union County
who are interested in entering Cor-
nell University at Grant School
auditorium, Thursday, Jan, i at
8 p.m.

This meeting will be conducted
by the Union County Cornell Club
in co-operation with the NitioMl
Alumni Committee on Secondafjr
Schools for Corntll University, «f
which Louis J. Dughi of 60) U « -
ox avenue is cliaiiman. All at tJM
high schools and prep schoal* ! • ,
Union County have been invited (
participate. '

Nothing relieves and ventilttM '
the mind like u resolution,—John |
Burroughs

THOSE WHO KNOW..
WAO8AT>:"JiH

A R MEL'S

FURNITURE
• '"* til
BEDDING

lit* fftmk *i id* Nim YW, w* KMIM

la MTM ••* ctewfu% cturttomlu,.

We wish you all a Happy New Year

from Mr. Andrew's

and all of his staff.

Andrew's Hair Stylist
201 Central Ave.
Westfield, N. J.

Westfield 2-4090
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Engaged at Christmastime

-h ' *

—Ilr.nlfnrd Bnrhini K
MISS MARGUERITE MUELLER

Marguerite Mueller
Becomes Affianced

MISS LYDIE DIEHL

Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Mueller
of 566 Westfield avenue announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Marguerite, to William Snapp, pon
of the Jate Mr, and Mrs. Earle G.
Snapp and nephew of Misa Ade-
line Snapp of Three Arch Bay,
Laguna Beach, Cai. The announce-
ment was made at a family party
Christmas Eve at the home of
Mi* Itory W.. Plaster, 201 Lin-
dtn avenue.

Mr. Snapp ig wftn E. I. Dupont
de Nemours and Co., Wilmington,
Del., as sales representative in
the petroleum chemical division in
the Denver Colo., office.

A June wedding is planned.

Announce Yrotb

Of Lydie Diehl

Mr, and Mr». Cirl H. Diehl of
St. Marks avenue announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Lydie
Adele, to Richard Perry Blye, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul WoodWy
Blye of Rutherford.

Miss Diehl is a graduate of
Hattridge School of Plainfield and
of Centenary Junior College. She
i now employed as a secretary at
Summit Medical Center.

Mr. Blye is a graduate of Ruth*
rford High School mul Trinity
College, Hartford, Conn. He is

now attending- Rutgers Graduate
School of Endocrinology.

No date for the wedding hai
been set. •

Winter Birds Help Rid
Trees of Insect Pests

Trees and shi-ubs with berries
in winter mean fewer inswt pests
next summer,

Jt's betuuHt! the bii-d-s
Dr. Dale F, Bray, entomologist of
the Bai'tlett Tlea Research I.ab-
uiatories. Barries lure birds to
the premises, then sts}' on to fra:
on insect eRB> »v borers and bar

| beetles in s tree.
Kfuljlnls aid fond of the bei

riea of juniper, yew ami sunifl.
The c«dsr wiixwinu i* partial to
the black-colored berriet of Japa-
nese honeysuckle and mountain
ash. The purple flnrh feeds on
fruit of hawthorne and flowering
eiab,

The pint grosbeak goes for miles
to dine on berries of hswthorn and
CalifornU privet. Downy and
hairy woodpeckers can be enticed
to your yard with suet hung In
tree on a bird feeder. They're val-
uable to have around for they peck
out bark beetles hiding in trees.

Tha woodpecker is not to be con
fused with the destructive sapsuck-
er which migrates and is present
for a two-week period in the fall
and again in spring. The sap-
sucker does its damage, making
ahot-like holes in regular rows on
trunks of old apple, tulip and Aus-
trian pine trees.

Two Hurt As
Car, Truck Collide

SCOTCH PLAINS—Two youth
were sii(fhi).v injured Sunday ni jh
when the <-ar
riding
trailer in Route

which they wev
with a trai to
22 ut Byrd ave

"If Uncle Sam opens up hit
lurae strings for American schooli,

he is going to step in with condi-
tions. That means the beginning
of federal control in the nation's
education. Do we -want subsidized
schools that can be influenced or
dictated to from Washington bu-
reaucracy? Big federal grants to
schools are not a mere stopgap
41"crisis. They are not a bandafti
or an emergency, but the first

link -in an educational chain of
bondage."—St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat

nutf. Both refused treatment.
The injured were Robert Ber,

ena. 16', and Anthony ('a)ihia, 15,
both of Newark. They were pa*.
senders in a car driven by
Joseph Mongiovi, 18, a l s o
Newark, which collided with
truck diivi'ii by > Walter E. Lay
burn, 28, of Sou:h Bound Brook
as Mongiovi attempted to make
left turn off Route 22 Into Byr(i
avenue.

Cars driven by Paul David Hed.
rick, 18, of Plainfield, and Jamei
A. McCarthy of PJsinfleld, collided
in Park avenue at Routs 22 early
Monday. McCarthy was Issued
ummons for careless driving.

Harry Slagle of 700 Prospect
street escaped injury when his
car turned over in Morse avenu*
near Plainfield avenue Sunday
afternoon. He told police he lost
control of the vehicle.

"I have always believed that th*
most revolutionary document in
he world was the S*ars, Roebuck
'atalog, I wilt back that against
Marx any day. Ruisions—what-
ever they may be—c»n't yitit tht
U.S. without being impressed by
the unbelievable achievements of
capitalism. Capitalj.m in the USA
bears no resemblence to the capti
talism which they read about in
Marx and Stalin. They might go
in calling themselves Communist*.

But they would never be the same
again after seeing the Cadillacs,
the electric kitchens, the air con-
ditioning and the automatic fac-
toi-ies."—'Harrison Salisbury, Mos-
cow correspondent' for the New
York Times and Pulltmr Prize
winner

m, ntmm j — r - v ,
v * • * < * ^ • ; <* i

ROLLING ALONG—Members of tha Pan Am Jet» arc all set to defend their. Bastarn Wheelchair pasketball Association
championship in January. The team is comprised of paraplegic! and all but two of the 12 men are' emplbyed in th* accounting
office of Pan American World Alrwayi In Long Island City, N. Y. Top left sljoyvs tome of .them coming to work and, right, at
their dsaka in the office. The lower photc* ibow member* of the team practicing to retain their skill, The Jets swept to the
Eastern U.S. basketball title this year and finished fourth in the National Championships.

Among the Prospective Brtdes, Many View Nativity
Scene at take Nelson

The life-size nativity scene at
Lake Nelson Memorial- Park Pis
c.ataway Township will continue*
on display through New y,
Day. The scene located on South

™«rfv been viewed by lO.nnn p e i .

•sSSSi

HISS

Joan Eisenbeil |Millemann-Ke«$lftr

Troth Made KnownBecomes Engaged

GARWOOD—Mr. and ¥ n , io-
iph Bl»nb.l! of 804 Cedar .tr««t

have announced the engas«nwnt of
heir daughter, Joan Maria, to

Thomas R. McNae of DunelUn, a«n
f the late James McNaa of Plain*

f , .:... . . ' • . , • • • . .

Slisi Eisanbail. a graduate of
Holy Trinity High Softool, West.
field, has traveled extensively »s a
ancer.. She- manage* her own

dancing school , in Ktseila • U«dar
her professional name, Joan Ro-

iyiv' • - ' / I •.•.••. .'
Mr. McNee Is a graduate of St.

Benedict's Preparatory S e h o o 1,
Newark, ahd ~ is • attending: Seton
Hall Utilveraity, South Orangs. He
erved three years in- the Marlnt
lorps. . • " •
The wedding is being planned

or Feb. n.

Mr, and Mrs. John H, Kessler
Jr. at its Falracrca arenne an-
nounce the engagement of thei
daughter, Carol Ann, to.Robert
MUlem'ann Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. Milleman' of New Bruns-
wick.

Miss Kessler is a graduate of
Holy. Trinity High School and is
in training at St. Joseph' Hcwpi.
tal,; Paterson. *

^«r, fiancee Is affiliated with the
research and developing labora-
tory of Socony Paint Products Co.
M a t u c h e n . ' • • - . . . ' . - • . ' . • :

- Mary Carolyn Fish of Cowper
thwaite place is home front Brank
some Hall, Toronto, for the holi-
days. She has as her guest M )
Louisette Wilkins of Maracaibo,
Venezuela, a schoolmate.

THRT'S B FHCT
TURKEY VS. EAGLE

•VMML WOUUIHJM OMH TW

BiaP AND Wjm. ATSBJt

STRANGE IMPORT
W « H »K»1M aWW* VMM1CP MLtON^TMM
iitaaaiapTMaaewT w* » awatm W I L O I
tlCl TH* WMOt T THl CUfvIN MflN* MW
•MO IN «»#TWITV t)M0 *VUU> * e

*O tiMW (00 LIHl THAN TMC MKTIVB

T9IW*9I^IN-»«MMMUa«MMMWANWH«nM9U
ne nSemtoH *vpm
WI1WUT MUNI MM'U.

• LEGAL NOTICES •
iHOTICB TO CI1HIMTOHS

Kotata Of PRANCES CAPONBTTI,
Purmmnt to tha order of CHARLES

A. OTTO, Jn., Surrognto nf the
V^unty of Union, rnude on ft\<t ninth
4*y of December A.D., 19G5, upon
the application of tha undar8ig»«<],

Sa Kjaruujr of tb» esiate ot B»)il
»«*ae4, notlcu la herauy ilvnn to

tna oraaltorx of aald deoeaHed to
•xhlblt to the nubncrlber undor oalh
Qt ARlfmation r>ieir clainiK and da-
nianos (iga)iiHt tha eiitate ot »a|d
Qvceafien wlLtiln KIK tnonths from
tin data of nalj order, or they win
utt forever barred from nroeequtlnr-
Or recovering tho n u n ngitlnxt tha
utitiiorlbor.

William M. Tlsnra,
Beard * McOall, Attya.. E l e a u t l

FIMJ? J9.00

NOTMJE TO CHF.niTOHS
P'tate of 0EI/BKRT K. BROWN,
Pursuant (u the order of CHARLBB

A. OTTtX JR., Surrogalu or tho
vounty °^ Union, umde un Uie ninth
day of December A.D., locr,, upon
the application of tlu* inidf;rslgne(]
ftfll Executrix of *tu« pstato nf slild
aaoeased norlre In hereby Riven to
the creditors of flnid dt?r-«-:i8ed lo
exhibit t" tho BuliBCrilKT umli-i- onlh
qr affirmation thuir cliilms »nd de-
mauds ugaln.st the estate of HHtrl do-
I'CliBod within six months tYorn tho
gate of fiald or<1»ir, or they will he
forever burred from prom-rui'lng or
reoovorlng the name itKninxt the
BUbncriber.

Katherine K. Tlrown,
n«nrd & MoOall, Attj-s., l!''"'':utrl:c

CO Elm St..
•WeBtnuld. N. J.
18-22-41 Fee* J9.0O

if ^±.

) Open 24 Hours a Day

m m m n:ii in
611 Park AVB., Plalnftelrl

PL. 6-0008

Registered Pharmacist in
attendance at store,

Day and Night

To Ring In

New Year

A Large Seloction of

PARTY FAVORS _ i

of all types

All Christmas Cards,

Box Assortments, Gift

Wrappings, etc.

This Week Only

TIGER'S
STATIONERY

53 Elm Street

Westfield

Happy New
and

inorfHappy Christmas Exchanging
We Will

exchange anything for anything — for sixe or for color or
for anything else in tho department or tho store.

We Will >
issue temporary credits if wanted style is sold out at the
mill. • • •

, P.S. Please do not ask us to refund your Christmas present. *
It is not fair to either the giver or the store.

Schaefers
' % No Poor Goods At Any Price

WE Z-O8OO WESTFiWESTFIELD

»m limmH
niiM-nkl, rum Mo.nl.iualdr. l>,,r,|,n«,d

UANBARD

Serving New Y«ar'$

Sunday and Monday
12:30 to 7:30 P.M.

Victorian Hospitality at iti Bttt
731 West Seventh St. PlainfMd (

ClM«d January 3rd to 9A, Ind.

LjOSEPH'S
^PICTURE

FRAMES

114 E. BROAD ST.,
WESTFIELD

PHONt PI 6-0100 OTHER TOWNSJ

PUINFItLD, N. J. COR. SOUTH &
DOIPH 4 ARtlNGION • '

VKSTFIELD, N. J. 11 '• B R O A 0 S T R E r f
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On Southern Wedding Trip

" A

I. HERBERT MEHCLE

Guglielmi

Is H. Meikle

Julie Antionette Guglielmi.
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Dome-

flielmi and Herbert Meikle
I of Mr. and Mr». Herbert

[pf Clark Township, were
Monday afternoon at

jelock in the Holy Trinity

_ v. John L. Flanagan per-
jlhe ceremony. The bride,
*, marriage by her father,
Ifown of lace and nylon

silk satin with • full
Ber veil waa of nylon tulle

parried a bouquet of white
carnations.

^Constance Sanzera, maid
wore a sown of blue
and her flowers were

1 roses and pompon mums
esmaida were Miss Jean
sister of the bride and

ginia Meikle, sister of the
i i ; They were gowned in
Jltrystalette and carried rose

on muns.
Guglielmi, cousin of the

I Joseph Guglielmi, broth-
I bride, were junior brides-

usher.
Guglielmi, cousin of^ha

i|VW»s best man and Sam Di
f . Westtield and George

i of Rahway were ushers.
_ Option was held at the

JM American Hull of Scotch

Select Best
i Stories for '53

IS *Itfeey newspaper editors
station news directors
these news stories the

k*»tofl955:
.Uguxt floods after hurri-

Cojinie and Diane,
anti-polio vaccine contro-

finic of Trooper John Ander-
| hi* killer.
I of five young; nenolu in an

' •erident in • Bridgewater
•P*
I «f Albeit Einstein.

Kock selected and de-
,,«>, water reservoir situ

llatlve elections of Nov. 8.
Investigation continu-

_• ejeeth of ex-convict and
""•riinswick girl captive at
f k in Jersey City.

of two Eliiabeth offi-
•r probe.

*u»e the people supply both
ltel >nd receive the beno-

r lncrea»ed productivity,
evolved in America to-

fc.t§ tf«ly » People's Captialism.
W» • • •d not and should not
Miehfy apologetic for the fact
" e ba ve i n this country

. Instead of the term
weapon to be used

tjil*, it should become a

Warn of Carbon
Monoxide Gas

A warning to holiday motorists
about carbon monoxide ^as. was is-
sued today by the Automobile
Legal Assoi-.'atfon. Philip C- Thi-
bodvau, :i'i'!UTai munaĵ iT i>f tho
AI.A, nottd limt "each j-'tai* many
motorists make the fatal mistake
of plosin- H!1 "ar vimtWs to keep
the heat inside the cue but that
riott'd wimimv; aUo keep in dead*
!y carban monoxide £»**"

Any defect in a car's muffler, he
said, will send this odorless, taste-
less jjas Hlterinjr up through th«
floorboard and the car occupants
have little or no warning of its
presence until too late,

Thibodeau listed, three precau-
tions against the gas:

1. Always keep one window
open, usually the small vent win-
dow, regurdU'ss of how cold it is
outside.

2. Have your garatfe check the
muffler for leaks at the first op-
portunity.

3. Never allow a car to stand
too long: with the motor running.

MRS. EUGENE F. PICHTER

Holiday Bridal in Holy Trinity Church

For Madeline Walsh, Eugene Fichter

Mis« Madeline Theresa Walsh', dauifhter of Mr. and Mrs. James
E." Walsh of 627 Summit avenue, and Kujjene Henry Fichter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene P. Fichter of Point Pleasant, were married
Mondny morning at 10 o'clock in Holy Trinity Church, The Kev.
John Flanagan officiated, and a reception followed at Far Hills Inn'

Escorted by her father, the brid
D i i ilkwore a Dupioni silk gown over taf-

feta with V-neckline, trimmed with
Alencon laut*, long: pointed sleeves
and a fitted bodice. The bouffant
skirt of impressed pleats termi-
nated in a scalloped chapel sweep,
Her fingertip illusion veil was held

by a cloche of Dupioni silk trim-
med with pearls. She carried white
poinsettias combined with spriga
of holly.

Mrs. Andrew Kelly Jr. of West-
field, Bister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. She wore a rasp.

b e r r y - r e d crystallette ballerina
gown with fitted bodice and bouf-
fant skirt with an inserted band
of pearls to match .Uu* pleated
yoke.

Serving as bridesmaids were
Mias Margaret Mary Walsh of
Westfield, sister of the bride, and
Miss Eleanor Mary Walsh of Wat-
chung, a cousin of the bride. Miss
Mary Fichler of Point Pleasant,
sister of the bridegroom, was jun
lor bridesmaid.

The bridesmaids wove fantasy-
trreen gowns, similar In design to
the matron of honor's. All the at-
tendants carried rod poinsettla;
and holly.

Edward Joos of Clifton was host
man, Ushers were Robert Schulti
of Clifton and Basil Barraglia o
Paterson were ushers.

For traveling the bride wore
periwinkle blue wool dress with
black accessories. After a south-
ern wedding trip the couple will
reside In Clifton.

The bride is a graduate of Holy
Trinity High School and Berkeley
Secretarial School.

The bridegroom attended Seton
Hal! University and is now at-
tending Paterson Stato Teacher
College.

Governor Inaugurates Tag Day

Govemvr i*ODert 0. Meyner inaugurates the American Legion- Au xiliary Blue Crutch 'lag Day for
th* Marck of Dime*, in N»w Jertey, receiving the, 6nt polio symbolic emblem from Mrs. Luke P.
Reilly, state legion auxiliary cKild welfare chairman, who will direct the drive in the 2-1 New Jersey
counties. Organisation work in the effort which will kick-off the MarcH of Dimes Jan. 3 was aided
by (left) Mn. Howard B. Shuster, itate lezion auxiliary acting president and Mrs. Francis L. Cor-
bin, state advisor of women's activities for the National Foundation for Infantile'Paralysis,

proud dos«ription of what our sys-
tem in fact now is, namely a new
"People's Capitalism" which serves
our nation in a way no other sys-
tem has ever approached."

Hon. Serman Adams, Asst. to
the President of the United States

NSURHNCE
WISE

of the "road
if 1956 point

{fortune ahead
and y o u r s ,

i y y o u r journey
Its 366 days

pleasant one,
j«T»warding in all

things of
f the year jlist

ning t a k e its
plow*' among those

• you' will always re-
mtfTtb*>r w i t h the
greatest satisfaction,

M4LU
I N C .

REAL ESTATE + INSURANCE
ELM STREET. WESTFIELD 2-4700

y 2 Price

On All —

Christmas Cards

Wrappings

Novelties

- Tags

Ribbons, etc.

Bayberry Gift Shop
860 Mountain Ave.

Mountainside

r

Mulfltiiv UMIIIIK Niiitl.—Mr. mid tfrii. Rtiberi A. tltutmt, l'urtnrrt>- of
NtrittrurU. I'miii,, uff ih<" «»•» imner* 41I' tlte burnt* plt'lurrd ttliuvf,
lm.|i<*il s.17 Mlm<lt>%t*HMti ifi-f\*.. itlilcli lfc|.p fHtrchfiMfiF i-ct-cnllf from
Mr. tiiul Mrw. llrrltfrl \. ti»rr\n. Thv IIUIIM* %VUH tuutllsitv hfetnl %vltN
the WrKinvlil llmiril 111 llrnllmn IKIII BI.III by Iht- ufflcr or Uurrrll *
frail), lit*.'., rciiifitr**.

HEKu'S rtUW

A doll cradle te a welcom"
Chrlitmaa gift for the little
girl of tht "10UM, The home
Craftsman can make one easily
from <Mnch boards. Very
large or vary email dolls can
be accommodated by changing
the dimensions shown.

Cut (11 parts to the sizes
shown. No pattern Is shown
for the carve In the sii*- plccis
•Inee this csn be varied. Use
the foot piece i s • pattern for
the lower part jf the head
piece. Measure the sides of the
head piece to match the side
pieces, mark the edges, and

Sring the 8-inch arc to pass
rough them points,
U M a eswlaca gild u •

MAKI A DOU CRAOLf

guide to draw the reekar pat-
tern on the wood.

U«« griue and 8-penny flnlah-
ing ntils for all joints. As-
semble the bottom between the
head and foot pieces. Mount
the sides and bevel the bottom
edges flush with the plant of
the bottom. Mount the rockeri
with lH-inch wood screws
driven through the bottom
from the Inside of the eradlc.
Glue, these joints also.

Set nails and Oil holes.. Band
entire cradle, rounding corners
and edges. Finish with paint
or with stain and vsrnlsh as'
desired. Attractive decals,
avaitsble at local stores, may
be applied to the head o- foot
of ths eradla..

N E W P R I V A T E B U S S E R V I C E

I
I
I
I

FtOM
e MOKKISTOWN
• MADISON
• CHATHAM
• SUMMIT

MAntWOOO
SOUTH OMM6(
WliT OKANGi M

r —md vleiitilltM •

to Katharine fiikb
School in MwitcUtr

Smrtinj with the opening of the fall Ursa,
iwpt. 25, ibis new smire (modern endu*.
type coarlil will make Cililis serfetsriai
training very convenient tor >nung weaeap
residing in tlrnw ar«u. One and Twa Yeaf
Couriaik Write or teleplwiu fer intoi—llea.

19 Hymmnh ttfesw, Mentsfcilf. N. I

To all Iht friend* tinil jmrom ue httvt had the
privilege, oj lerving in the fan . . . mnd to new
friend* tee have mad* ,. , to everyone, everywhere
, . , our Hi ill for all tht joy of the holiday waton,

Open the Tear 'Roiid
rurnirurt for eajwl /, s %HH§ 2 2 .

€B€R/^«f.
PATK) SHOP

V* *ne Wee* •<
f

Open Diil, l.icl. Siindsf, f A.M. te ID P. M, '
tin Veat 'Ksuml

- jW«_f?"«J*W -Patle Sliee - Cewi f

RING IN THE NEW,
WE'RE WISHING YOU,

A HAPPY

from Westfield Federal Savings y.

As another new year approaches, it is our sincere
wish that everyone may enjoy greater happiness
as well as prosperity in 1956. We at Westfield
Federal Savings tvere privileged to serve more peo-
ple in the past year than ever before. We hope to • f

serve you with more and better services in 1956. \,

Westjield's Oldest and Friendliest Financial Institution

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

BROAD AT PROSPECT
WiSTFiEU, 74500
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Activities In The Churches of Westfield and Vicfoi
Sermon of the Week

"PEACE FROM ABOVE"
By the Rev. Waiter A. Keunin?

Pastor of Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church

Psa!m 29, 31: "The Lord Will Bless His People With Peace."
Is peace a lost art? It might almost seem so, as the spirit o

intolerance, oppression and endless dispute continues to stalk th'
eai-th in this "cold war" era. Bu
into our distressful, weary worl
comes airain the spirit of th
Prince of Peace to assure th
children of men that peace is noi
a fantasy, not a delusion, not a
ghost of bygone days never more
to be recaptured; but that peace—
even in this jrrim and anxious to
day—is the most real and preci
ous treasure of the human soul.

At Christmas ag-ain we heard the
ageless song of the angels over
Bethlehem's fields: "Glory to God
in the Highest, and on peace, good
will toward men." And perhaps
the very fact that again this year
we were compelled to celebrate
Christmas in a world faced with
uncertainty and balanced on the
verge of atomic destruction will
cause us to remember a bit more
clearly the angels' melody of peace
and to understand a bit more truly
the promise of the Psalmist: "The
Lord will bless his people with

peace." That blessing is ours alone through Christ, the Prince of
Peace.

For the peace He brought to mankind that first Christmas morn-
ing and which He has bestowed on His followers through the ages of
time is not a material, earthly peace, but a spiritual, heavenly peace;
not a peace for the body, but a peace for the soul; not a peace for
any short and limited duration of time, but a peace that will last to all
eternity; not a peace dependent upon the whims and ambitions of
earthly rulers, but a peace guaranteed by the solemn pledge of' a
sovereign God; not a peace contracted by any earth-bound alliance,
but a peace established between God and man and sealed in the blood
that flowed on Calvary. That is the peace of heart and aoul and con-
science that assures us that we are the children of God; that peace
enables us to rise above the sorrows and trials of life. That is the
peace concerning which Christ Himself declared: "Peace I leave with
you; My peace I give unto you."

That is the peace of which the Christmas angel sang so long
agd.- That is the peace of which Christ has become the Prince. That
is the peace of which the Psalmist spoke: "The Lord will bless His
people with peace."

And that is the peace which, in a world of tears and worry and
hate, can make us strong and. sure and glad How fortunate we

^ are to be able to begin a New Yaar in the afterglow of. Christmas.
" The uncertainties and trials of the months ahead are more easily and
'-calmly faced in the conviction of God's love and peace as they are
.brought iivto the world by each remembrance of the first Christmas.
May God grant Heaven's peace to many, many more hearts in 1956.

Baptist Mission
School to Open

Dr. Wilbur Larson, director oi
Baptist missions in Latin America"
will speak at the opening session
of the annual School of Missions
t» be held in the First Baptist
Church Wednesday at 8 p.m. The
school will be held each Wednes-
day evening through Feb. 1, and
ii «jM>nsore8 by the Missions Com-
mittee, Mrs, Henry Holly, chair-
man, ' r.

In his capacity as director, Dr.
Larsen is responsible for an oper-
ation which includes Puerto Rico,
Haiti, Cuba; Mexico, Nicaragua
and the Canal Zone. For several
years, he was missionary in Cuba
before being named to his present
post. In hii Westfield appearance,
he will snow pictures taken on sev-
eral of his field trips describing
the work which is supported by
Baptist mission funds.

Following the school session, a
social hour will follow in Fellow-
ship Hall where Dr. Larson will
be the guest of honor. The entire
church is invited to attend.

Choirs at Calvary
To Open Membership

CRANFORD — New members
will be received into the three
choirs of Calvary Evangelical
Lutheran Church, during the
month of January.

The senior choir includes all
those persons who are juniors or
seniors in high school; as well as
all adults. This choir rehearses
Thursdays at 8 p.m.

The 3'outh choir includes you
people from seventh through tenth
grades. This choir rehearses Wed'
nesdays at 7 p.m.

The junior choir includes all
those in the primary and junior
departments of the Sunday School.
They rehearse Saturdays at 11
a.m.

Membership in these choirs will
close again Jan. 81. This prac-
tice allows for stability in the
membership in preparation for the
major church seasons of the year.
The membership will close again
Feb. 1 and will reopen again in
September.

The choirs are under the direc-
tion of Sirs. Murlin Sieg, minister
of music.

Lutheran Booklet
Mailed to Students

In a booklet on "The Age of tho
Earth" just issued by the student
service commiHsion of the Luther-
an Church-Missouri Synod, the
Jlcv. Prof. John W. Klotz of River
Forest, 111., declares "scripture
docs not tell us exactly how old
the earth is. God did not feel that
it was necessary to inform us of
that detail." The booklet is. pub-
lished for distribution to members
of the church body who are college
students in schools across the na-
tion and is included in the regular
mailing of the Student Service
Commission.

Cranford Man To
Become Missionary Pilot

CRAWFORD — Paul Bartholo-
mew, missionary pilot appointee
and native of Cranford, will de-
livef hjs farewell address to the
Alliance Church Wednesday at 8
p.m. With his wife,' the former
Miss Grace Heiser of Sqjjth Bend,
Ind., Mr. Bartholomew will serve
missionaries under the Wycliffe
Translators as a pilot in South
American jungle areas, where
overland travel is both hazardous

nd time-consuming.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Bartholomew, formerly of
Cranford and now residing in Eliz-
abethtown, Pa. Mr. Bartholomew
was graduated from the Cranford
public schools. Following his grad-
uation from the Missionary Train-
ing Institute at. Nyack, N. Y., he
attended Moody Bible Institute in
Chicago. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
tholomew recently completed an in-
tensive course in phonetics at the
North Dakota language school con-
ducted by the Wycliffe Translators.

The couple will begin the mis-
sionary service early in 1956.

Alliance Church Croup
To Meet Tuesday Night

CRAfNFORD — The monthly
meeting of the Bithia class of the
Cranford Alliance Church will be
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. E. H. Moore, 50 Broad
street. Guest speaker will bu Mrs.
P. A. Sharkey.

At last month's annual election
of officers, the following were chos-
en to service: President, Mrs.
Beidler of Orange; vice president,
Mrs. Patricia Dwyer of Garwood;
recording secretary, Mrs. David
Ewing of Scotch Pluins; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Ray Zur-
insky of Cranford; and treasurer,
Mrs. Ulric Jelinek of Springfield.
Mrs. George A. Aitcheson is the
teacher of the class.

Jane Morrow Guild
To Elect New Officers

The annual meeting of the Jane
Morrow Guild of the Presbyterian
Church will be held in the lounge
of the church Jan. 5 at 8:15 p.m.
Election of ofTicor.s u-ijl be held.
Miss Mildred Fink will speak on
the subject "The Government of
the Presbyterian Church" and de-
votions will be led by Mrs. T. E.
Harris. Hostesses for the evening
will be Mesdames W. W. Bittner,
Bittner, Maurice Mandcll, Wilbur
A. Sisko and Carl W. Furhi.

New Year's Day
Talk Topic Given

"If you accent Christ as your
Savior, stepping into 195U will not
be ju.st another Mep toward deuth.
It will rather be a step toward
life—fabulous, rrever-endinj» life,"
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann will tell his
audience on the. New Year's Day
broadcast of the Lutheran Hour
over WOI! lit 8 p.m.

Speaking on the Mutual network
und alliliutcd stations, Dr. Hoff-
mann will talk on "Step Forth
With. Christ"

Church Circles
To Meet Jan. 5

The circles of St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church will meet with thei
new 1956 leaders Jan. 5 from 1 to
3 p.m. as follows: Mrs. Gordon
Hunter's circle 1, hostess Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Walker Jr., 181 Tudor
oval, co-hostesses Mrs. William
Keith and Mrs. Frederick Buhren-
dorf.

Mrs. H. H. McFarlane's circle
2, hostess Mrs. John D. Brant Jr.
287 Watchung fork, co-hostesses
Mrs. Herbert Cresswell and Mrs.
oaquin Llanso.

Mrs. John M. MacKenzie's circle
3, hostess Mrs. W. G. Ruckert, 63S
Lenox avenue, co-hostesses Mrs. E.
MacRitchie and Mrs. Julian Cou
sens; Mrs. H. S. Hollingsworth's
;ircle 4, hostess Mrs, Harvey Mil-
er, 29 Gallowae, co-hostess Mrs.
rtr. B. Kelly.

Mrs. Edward Marsh's circle 5,
lostess Mrs. E. H. Remick, 527
arkview avenue; co-hostesses,

Urs. Boyer and Mrs. Edward
31ark; Miss Helen Winberg's cir-
:le 7, hostess Miss Winberg, 315
Uyslip avenue; Mrs. B. F. Butter-
ield's circle 8, hostess Mrs. Leon-
ird Hardell, 115 North Chestnut
itreet, co-hostess Mrs. J. Girand.

Mrs. T. R. Jones' evening circle
, hostess Mrs. Virgil Miles, 311
it. George place, co-hostess, Mrs.
Jradley; Mrs. J. F. Ambos' circle
0, hostess Mrs. John F. Bridge,
'92 Fairacres avenue, co-hostesses
Mrs'. F. D. Pillatt and Mrs. A. L.
Molowa.

Make Resolution
o Drive Safely.

]hief Advises
The best New Year's resolution

ou can make, Chief of Police Al-
rt Pfirrmann said yesterday, is
resolve to drive so carefully that

ou'll stay alive until spring, at
?ast.
".With the year's worst driving

•eather still ahead, that isn't as
illy as it sounds," he added. "If

sudden sleet storm coats the
treets with ice and finds you un-
repared, it could result in an ac-
ident which would make all your
ither New Year's resolutions just

waste of time."
The first tninp to do whep driv-
er becomes hazardous, is to slow

!own, Chief Pfirrmann said.
"On packet* snow, a speed of

8 miles an hour is equal to 50
liles an hour on dry pavement,"
e said. "On dry concrete, at 20
liles an hour, an automobile can
top in 21 feet. But on hard pack-
id snow, it takes about 60 feet with
onventional tires, 52 feet with
interized tires, and 38 feet with
Enforced tire chains. (
"On glare ice, the tire stopping

istances are from 110 to 250 feet,
epending on temperature. Tire
hains reduce this to about 80 feet,
ren if the surface of the ice is
•et."
These fl»ure«, Chief Pfirraann

xplained, are contained in re-
iorts of tests conducted annually

the committee on winter driv-
g hazards of the National Safe-

Council. Even if your car is
uipped with chains, the chief
id, you're not safe unless you

an see. This means good wiper
ades and defroster.
"A clear windshield depends up-
i live rubber wiper blades, suf-

icient power in the wiper motor,
nd. a defroster in good working
der," Chief Pfirrmann said. "The

river also should carry something
scrape ice and snow off the

indshield and car windows."

plains Rotarians Hear
iev. Edward Peterson

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Rev.
'dward E. Peterson of Camden,
rmer member of the Fanwood-

Jcotch Plains Rotary, gave his
nnual Christmas message at the
lub meeting Wednesday in Mai-
on Billia Restaurant. Tho Rev.
*lr. Peterson is former pastor of
he First Bnptist Church here.

The speaker was introduced by
oraeo Hatfield. Thanks were

xpressed by Russell Scott. The
eeting was conducted by Wil-
am Happell, president; song
;adcr was Russell Scott, and grace
/as given by the Rev. Harold
icott.

Lucy Purvis, Virginia Connell,
'irginia Gross and Diane KunU-
lan, all Scotch Plains High
ichool students, sang Christmas
ongs composed by Russell Scott.
nhey were accompanied by Nancy
abor, violinist.
Guests introduced by Charles

umpbell were Robert Gumpert,
ill him Garbe, Al Fulcone, Rob-

rt Hill, Paul Knndra, Benjamin
lliott, Philip Oppenhcimor iind
lugene Hill, till of Westfield;
oseph Hale of Hillside; Harry
luttein and Duncan Smith of
cotch Plains, and Karl White of
Kindlon. They were welcomed
y Roger Simonda.

Where you art* is of no moment,
ut only what you are doing there.

—Petrarch

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Th« Rev. Elbart G«te« Jr.

Today: 8 p.m., church choir re
hearsal in the music room.

Saturday: 9 p.m.. New Year's
Eve buffet supper and entertain-
ment in Fellowship Hall. Reserva-
tions may be made through the
church office. 11:30 p.m., Watch
Night service in the chapel.

Sunday: 10 a.m., worship. New
Year's Day Communion service.
Sermon by the pastor, the Rev.
Elbert E. Gates Jr. on the subject,
"Lifting Our Sights." Music in-
cludes two anthems, "King of
Glory, King of Peace," Bach, and
"Ring Out Wild Bells," Gounod.
Visitors and newcomers in West-
field are invited to attend.

11:15 a.m., Church School. Youth
and adult divisions. Classes for
all.

6 p.m., Junior high open house
at the parsonage, 630 Glen avenue;
senior high open house at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Schramm,
413 Baker avenue.

Monday: The church office will
closed.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., School of Mis-
sions, opening session. Dr. Wil-
bur Larsen, director of Latin
American missions will speak. Ses-
sions will continue each week thru
Feb. 1. *

WOODSIOE CHAPEL
FaawM>4

Sunday: 9:15 a.m., the Lord's
Supper will be observed. Sunday
School will meet at 11 a.m. and at
the adult service, also at 11 a.m.,
Alan Schetelich of Cranford will
ring the message. Mr. Schetelich

will also speak at the 8 p.m. serv-
ice.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., the mid-week
iervice will be held for Bible study
ind prayer. Studies in the Book
f Genesis will continue. '

Friday: 7:30 p.m., the junior
foung people will meet under the
eadership of George Dick of West-
ield.

Each succeeding year unfolds
'isdom, beauty, and holiiiCH.s.

—Mary Baker Eddy

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

Rs>». Mil ton P. Achev, pastor
Today: 8 p.m., choir rehearsal

at the chapel.
Saturday: 9:30 p.m., New Year's

Eve service. Refreshments and
movie film followed by a devo-
tional period.

Sunday: 9:45 a.m.,- Sunday
School for all age groups from
nursery through adult classes.

11 a.m., worship service with the
Rev. Milton P. Aehey bringing the
message. ,

Junior Church will be conducted
for children in the first through
the sixth grades and* adequate su-
pervision will be provided for the
nursery age group enabling par-
ents with small children to attend
the worship service.

7 p.m., youth fellowship meeting
at the chapel.
.7:45 p.m., service.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., prayer and
Bible study at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Timber of 548
Summit avenue, Westfield.

Thursday, Jan. 5: 8:40 a.m.,
weekly radio broadcast by the Rev.
Mr. Athey over radio station WA
WZ—1360 k.c.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
The Rev. Frederick W. BUu,

rector
Today: 8:15 p.m., adult confir-

mation class.
Sunday: The Festival of the

Circumcision, the services are: 8
a.m., Holy Communion; 11 a.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. Frederick W.
Blatz. There will be no class ses-
sions of the Church School.

Monday: 3:15 p.m., confirmation
class.

Tuesday: 2 p.m., Woman's Guild
(sewing group) will meet at the
home of Mrs. E. Burr, 140 Her-
bert street, Fanwood.

3:15 p.m., boys' choir rehearsal.
Wednesday: 7 a.m., Holy Com-

munion.
9:30 a.m., Holy Communion fol-

lowed by a meeting of the Altar
Guild.

3:15 p.m., boys' choir rehearsal.
8: DO p.m., executive board meet-

ing of the Men's Club.
Thursday.' 3:15 p.m., girls' choir

rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., parish choir
rehearsal; 8:15 p.m., adult con-
firmatiun class; 3 p.m., adult choir
rehearsal.

communion.
6:30 p.m., Alliance Youth Fel-

lowship, junior, intermediate, se-
nior groups.

7 p.m., prayer service.
7:45 p.m., evangelistic service

vocal duet: Misses Patricia and
Marjorie Ferguson.

Monday: 2 p.m., Alliance Youth
Fellowship rally at the Alliance
Church, 89 North 9th street, New-
ark.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., Bithia class
meeting in the home of Mrs. E.
H. Moore, 50 Broad street, Cran-
ford; young Business Women's
class.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., Women's
Missionary Prayer Band at home
of Mrs. L. A. Conover, 10 Retford
avenue, Cranford.

8 p.m., prayer meeting with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bartholomew, mis-
sionary appointees.

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH
Retford at Cherry ttreet, Cranford
Dr. George A. AUcheson, pastor
Today: 8 p.m., trustees meeting;

deacons meeting.
Ruturday: 10 p.m., Wutchnight

service.
Sunday: 0:30 n.m., Sunday

school; 11 n.m., worship service,

=])/
How

Christian Science
Heals

This Week
HEALING THE EFFECTS

OF ACCIDENTS
WATV

Channel 13 - Sunday — 13:45 CM.

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH(ULCA)

Cruforel
Th* Rev. Ar»M J. Dealquist

pastor
CRANFORD —A Watch Night

service has been planned for 11:15
p.m. New Year's Eve at Calvary
Evangelical Lutheran C h u r c h .
This is the first time such a-serv-
ice has been held. The service will
conclude shortly after midnight.
One of the elements of worship
will be that the congregation will
be kneeling in prayer at the stroke
of midnight. The sermon will be
"Trust in the Abiding-."

Today: Senior choir rehearsal
has been cancelled.

Sunday: Regular schedule of
services at 8:16 and 11 a.m. will
be followed. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be adminis-
tered at both services. The ser-
mon will he "The Old Becomes
New." Sunday school will be held
at the regular hour of 9:30 a.m.
The buses will pick up the chil-
dren as usual.

Tuesday: The meeting1 of the
cancer sewing unit has been post-
poned one week and will meet
Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Wednesday: The youth choir will
rehearse at 7 p.m.

FIRST MtTHODlST CHURCH
Dr. Contois E. Mickelsea, aiauter

Rev. D M S. P
Rev. Ernest C. Bert

Today: Church wide skating
party will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
the Academy Skating Rink in
Plainfteld. Proceeds will go to-
wards new choir gowns where
leeded.
Tomorrow: 8 p.m., the sanctuary

choir will rehearse in the choir
room.

Saturday: The Crusader and
Wesley boys choirs will not meet
for rehearsal this week. Next re-
hearsal date for them will be Jan.

11 p.m., the annual Watch Night
service will be held in the sanc-
uary with Dr. Michalton speak-

ing,
7:30 p.m., the annual New

Year's Eve party will be held in
the social hall.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., all depart-
ments of the Church School will
meet.

9:30 and 11 a.m., worship serv-
ces in the sanctuary. Dr. Gordon

E. Michalspn, minister, will preach,

basing his sermon on the parables
in the book of Luke. Babies will
be baptised at the 11 a.m. service.

Prelude will be "Prelude" (Tit-
comb), and "The Old Year Now
Hath Passed Away" (Bach); th
Postlude will be "O Thou of Goi
the Father" (Bach).

At the 9:30 a.m. service, Don-
ald Jensen will sing "I, Will Sing
You Songs of Gladness" (Dvorak),
and "Jesus of Nazareth" (Gou-
nod). The sanctuary choir will
sing at the 11 a.m. service,* "When
Christ Was Born of Mary Free:

(Gillette), and "New Year Carol
(English carol air. by Lynn).

The MYFs will meet at 7:80
p.m. The program will be in
charge of college young people
home for the holidays.

The JIFs will not meet this
week.

Tuesday: B<7y Scout Troop 78
will meet in the social hall at 7:15
p.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

Ministers!
Re,. F. E. Christies.

Rer. R. L. Smith
Rav. C. V. Gtrdoer

Re*. J. D. Cole
Today: 9:30 a.m., Circle of

Prayer in the chapel. Al! women
are invited to participate in this
half hour of silent prayer each
Thursday. There will be no junior
choir rehearsal today.

8 p.m., chancel choir.
Saturday: 10 p.m., senior high

and college age youth will have a
New Year's Eve program in West-
minster Hall, starting at 10 a.m.
with dancing, 11:15 p.m, service of
worship in the chapel, 11:45 p.m.
ringing in the New Year, and 1
a.m., buffet supper. Only those
who have made reservations may
attend the party and buffet sup-
per. Reservations are not neces-
sary for the service of worship.

Sunday: 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School; worship - services:
Sermon, "Time to Remember," the
Rev. Mr. Gardner preaching. Alao
services marking "The Burning of
the Mortgage." The organ pre-
lude will be "The Old Year Now
Hath Pass'd Away" (choral-pre
lude), and the postlude "In Thee
Is Joy" (choral-prelude), both by
J. S. Bach. The anthems are

Glory to God" by Pergolesi and
Ring Out, Wild Bells" by Fletch-

er.
9:30 and 11 a.m., church-hour

nursery in the parish houBe.
9:30 a.m., Elizabeth Norton

Bible class for women, and men's
Triangle Bible class.
^.Tuesday: 1:80 p.m., Girl Scouts
Troop 99 mothers will meet tn the
lounge annex.

3:15 p.m., primary choir in the
assembly hall; 3:30 p.m., Girl
Scouts Troops 99 and 110 at the
parish house. N

8 p.m., junior department (9:30
and 11 a.m. sessions) staff meeting
in the lounge.

Wednesday: 11:30,a.m., church
staff discussion and prayer meet-
ing in the library.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Til* ROT. J. L. McCorison, Jr. D.D.
Mhsiitw

Today: 4 p.m., children's choir
rehearsal; 8 p.m., Oddi and En'd»
in Loomis Hall.

8 p.m." special meeting of the
Board of Trustees in Neill Room.

'Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Church
School, Junior Church and morn-
ing worship. At both the 9:30
and 10:50 a.m., services of wor-
ship, Dr. McCorison will preach on
"I Confess." At lp:45 the nurs-

Eiuacopei Cnurcn Fnoto

FIRST CHRISTMAS IN AMERICA. A young refugee family
from the east zone of Germany weep tears of joy on their arrival
In New York for resettlement. In this conntry. American Episco-
palians have given assurances for 1OOO similar familie* under the
Refugee Relief Act which expire! in 1986.

Prescription Eye Glasses --
That's Our Business - Our Only Business

3runner's

IN EUZAKTH, 377 North Brood St.
HOURS Oa!V 9-6

Clo.ad Wadnsitloyi
Opiin Thtmday Ev.nlnBl

"Corner Broad and Elm"
WESTFIfLD

•MSCMPTION OPTICIANS

Open Monday Evening!

ery school is open for the care
and instruction of young children
while the parents are in church

6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
in Loomjs Hall. There will be no
meeting of the Pilgrim FellowshiD

Wednesday: 7 and 8 p.m., re
hearsals for the junior and chan
eel choirs.

® P jm'- deacons meeting in the
Neill Room.

MADISON A V E N U t CHAPEL
Janes W. Morris, student miniit.t

Sunday: 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., worship service.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

TU R«r. Welter A. Reu«iB(,
pastor

Clark street and Cowperthwaite
place, opposite Roosevelt Junior
High School; main door open for
prayer' and meditation 9 a.m. to
sundown. Devotional literaturi
available without charge.

Today: 8 p.m., the Luther choir
for the season's social event at
the parsonage. Hostess, Mrs. W.
Reuning.

Saturday: 11:30 p.m., the New-
Year's Eive service,' extending over
the midnight hour. Sermon: "The
Days of Our Years." Organist'
Daniel G. Reuning.

Sunday:' Two services will be
held at 8:15 and 10:45 a.m. Holy
Communion will be celebrated in
the later service. Sermon: "Look
Beyond Tomorrow." Sunday
School and Bible classes will meet
at 9:30 a.m. The assembly of the
advanced classes will view the
film: "The Childhood of Jesus'
promptly at the opening hour.
Bernhardt Mahler, superintendent.

Monday; The confirmation class
will meet with Pastor Reuning at
3 p.m.

Tuesday: The Christian Day
School will resume its sessions for
grade one, kindergarten and nurs-
ery classes at 9 a.m.

3 p.m.,' the training class for
seventh graders will meet with
Miss Beck; 8 p.m., the Sunday
School staff will hold an impor-
tant meeting.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., the adult
membership class, newly organized
to prepare for the reception of
communicant members Sunday,
Feb. 26. Applications for mem-
bership should be made with the
pastor.

Sunday: 3 p.m., the Evangelism
School for all of the Lutheran
churches of the Elizabeth circuit,
will be held in St. Luke's Church,
Elizabeth. All officers of church
and organttations and stewardship
representatives will be included in
the delegations -from the twelve
churches concerned.

TEMPLE EMANUEL
Rabbi Jack Stern Jr.

Tomorrow: 8:16 p.m., Sabbath
service. Cantor Martin Rosen will
conduct the service and deliver
the message. Harry Kaplan will
read the Torah.

Saturday and Sunday. Religious
school mid-winter recess.

Friday, Jan. 6: 7:45 p.m., fam-
ily night service. Oneg Shabbat
(delight of the Sabbath) follow-
ing the service.

Rabbi Jack Stern Jr. and Can-
tor Martin Rosen officiate at the
•errices, with the temple choir
and Misi Mary Eliiabeth Bonnell,
organist, participating.

WILLOW CROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tbe> Re». Julian Alwander Jr.
Sunday: Worship services at

9:30 and 11 a.m. at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church. The

FIRST
UNITARIAN CHURCH

PARK AVB., PUINFIEID
(Between 7th ami 8th Sts.)

11 A.M. Strvic* of Worship

"The Church of th* inquiring
mind and liberal spirit"

SgtTotfcT,
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Iders Fined
Each In
h Plains

fCH PLAJN-R—After three
6f liiteninc to lej
bn^whether o,r not the of.
of a corporation cpuld be
ed for violations,'c

; corporation itself, I
' ot-jre W. JntksBn W'ednes-
| h t threw out the chaiyes

the Fredlew Corporation,
>a(t leveled" $125 fines on

jjr(es_nbainst the two prin-

Donnelly of. WestfieUt
Edward Greenblatt o f

sld tt'eie assessed the fines
new-home purchasers

into their property with-
obtaining certiflcate-of-

' pennits, as well as for
septic tank installations

hey were inspected by the

Wolin of Elizabeth, de-
ornev, twice asked* Mav-

^ Jackson to dismiss the
against his clients on
thev were merely "em-

il" of the business.
aints, iB 9 u ed by

1 Inspector John J. Morel
ut!di"ntr Inspector Ernest T.

centered ai*ound six
in fiaybe.rry lane which

»0ened-for occupancy last
ner,
e* two builders were warned

by Magistrate Jackson to
steps to remedy faulty septic
systems in two of the six
or face heavy punishment.

pii,»st night's session lVvealed
t . pair hired a Fort Mon-

(ftrt-eontractor to repair the
ivThe magistrate, stating

be-personally had visited the
of the repair work, indi-
• considered this in his dis-
I of the case.

Orney Harry E. Bernstein
ented the township.

J fo ther cases heard, 10 persons
If* fined.a total of $165 for mo-

violations. Fined $15

each for careless driving were Ar.
thur Simmons of Cranford and Le-
Boy Robinson of Metuchen. Rob-
inson was also fined *1Q for driv-
ing without an inspection stamp
on his vehicle.

• Penalized $25 for speeding wai
John D. Brown, Jefferson avenue,
Seotch Plains. A- like charge
brought a ftne to Edward A. Walt-
ers, locust street, Mountainside.

Fined $20 e.a«h were Thomas
Maroukis of Irvyi^ton, for weav-
ing in traffic, and Rudolf White
of Newark, for op«rating a vehi-
cle without a driver's license.

, The following 'were lined $10
each: Richard Ntewman, Warren
Township, driving with f a u l t y
equipment; Ruymorfd Benedetto of
Kearny. passing on the right; Ber-
nard Veit. of Newark, no rear
lights, anci'Wiltiam J. Schaefer of
P»quannoik, no up to date inspec-
tion of vehicle.

Old Guard Told Of
Three Dimension Films

Harry Fisher, a member of the
Westfleld Old Guard, spoke on
"three dimension films" and show-
ed pictures taken of the Yosemite
National Park and the Pacific
coast, Thursday morning in the
YMCA.

Retiring director, Thomas A.
arshall, conducted the business

session. \V, E. Rico, a member,
and Mis. Rice of Fanwood, cele-
brated the 81st anniversary of
their wedding on Dec. 19.

Members returned after ab-
sences were John 1,. Hall, Myron
F. Barrett, Robert Meikeljohn,
Clarence F. Hofstetter and War-
en B. Chapin.

Member* having birthdays dur-
ing the week were Frederick (!.
Sykes, L. S. Abel, W. A, B. Ditto,
Henry Rosabacher, Fred J. Wet-
zei; Stncey "Bender, Albert A.
Smith, John G. Block and Clifford
Jackson.

Elected to membership were
John W. Hayne*, I.. K. Hubbard,
A. V. Vogel. Singing of Christmas
carols was led by Ralph Hudson
assisted by Charles Goodrich.

The Christmas meeting will be
held today in the YMCA.

I HIM—Lovely Bettie Page, a young dramatia actress,
i nand in New York to preseat th« coveted James Nixon
to artist Charles Douglai. With an appraUinj eye,

J , ,eenu fully aware that Bettia would maka a very
.if* object toe • portrait.

OtmpllH B«ar Wheel and Frame Straightening
• WNKtL ALIGNMENT • WHEEL BALANCING

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINC
' BHtXtt 010HVICB — CARBUI1ETOR * IOHIT10S

WHALEN'S GARAGE AUTO LITE
Authorized "Bear" Station (JiBVIHJ

HORTH AVE., E TE1- WE.
Call For mnd Delirery

Exchange Club

Holds Yule Dinner

The Exchange Club held its an-
nual Christmas dinner Dec. 20 at
the Martinique, Route 22, Moun-
tainside. There were about 4(1
members and gui'sts present.

Santa Glaus, played by Kx-
ehanjfeite Austin Moessner. dis-
tributed gifts to all members and
guests. Arthur Wastie, (543 Dori-
an road was installed as a IUJV;
member by past president Austin
Moessner. Harry Guiditta \va?
chairman "f the affair. President
Edward i^'ams Dresided.

Fred Midler Is -

Honored for Service

Fred Mailer of 221 Charles
street, who has , completed £5
years' service with the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, was re-
cently given an agency dinner and
party at Rod's in West Orange.
An inscribed gold watch was pre-
sented to him by David Kuehn,
manager of the Plainfteld branch
office.

For the first nineteen years Mul-
ler was associated with a N'ew
York Equitable agency, when he
transferred from New York to the
Howard. Petith Agency in New-
ark. '

Chronology-
Continued from *>*ge 2

Playground Refrlstration To-
t«l« Near 8,000 Mark
National Guard Unit To
Lt'uvc Kor Training At Camp
Drum «

'18 — Cimijmiifii Aides To Study
Bud gets
McKinle.v S w e e p s Town
Horseshoe, Quoits Events
Sta ewiiit' Mobilization of CD
Forces Planned For October
Watrr Restrictions Hit High
Sections

AUGUST
4—Board of Kducntion Will Ren

House for Offices
Mrs. Suchomet To Head Polio
Drive In Westfield
Olympics H i g h l i g h t Play
grounds Week
Urge Residents To Conserve
Use of Water

11—Council Approves Ten-lloui
Meters
We stflelri Visited By Ten

. Fiench Students
Propose Change In Financing
New Sidewalks
USO Military Ball and Revue
Set for October 1

18—Adult School To Open In 0c
tober

DAFS END—The to*4 eld Armr combat l»lmel l» •UN • **-
rmt$M» wash katln («r Hldlera maneaterlm In the B«M. Hera
rriraU first Clan Jeu* W. Reid Jr., of M i m u u , V*., reaMrta
the grim •* the day while SpeciaUit Second Clan Willtaai E.
FrcMh'af CnaeTtnc. Tex., glv« an «islsl. Both a n utmbm >f
Ik* Ml>i HcM ArtUlerr MlMlle B»UaUj«. F«rt Wlat. Tra.

Favorite Winter Stalls

ajaj , .j n i i . i i * ' - T — - - • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Here is where mo«t motorirts will lUll most frequently thii winter.
The cause ii carburetor icing—responaible for stalling: up to 65%
«l can on cold damp dayi, according to road test» at Gulf Oil labora-
tories. On such mornings a frosty ice often forms inside the carbu-
retor, blocking air passages at idling speed. Until the carburetor
warms up, stops at intersections or in traffic can cause stalling, A
Temedy has been developed in anti-carburetor icing additives, which
•re now available in some premium gasolines.

r
Mag all oi its

pages be filled with
: $ \ i > ; '• ' news of jog and

'- "111 •- prosperitg for all

'; i - '• j • ! our good friends.

3 W U k l i i - : J'^~.
Mike's Mill End Shop

7 W. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK, N. J.

Water Show On List of
Ev«nta Aiding Polio Fund
Playfields Close With All.
Time Registration High
State Director of USO Com
mends Local Committee

25—Public Schools Here Set Foi
Sep,ember 7 Opening
Watfi Show Launches Kenny
Fund Activities
Hah' Day Sessions M u r k
Reopening Of Bora Schools
Hfd Cross Issues Appeai foi
Flood Relief Donations

SEPTEMBER
1—Registration Date for Arfuit

School Set For Sept. 19
Water Company Gets Ap-
proval of Utility Commission
Local Boy Shot Accidentally
When Playmate Drops Kilie
Uitiner, Dug-hi Fill F u n d
Drives Advance Gifts Leader-
ship Posts

8—PublU Schools Open Her*
With 88 New To Faculty
Parking Lot At Uailroad Sta-
tion Nears Completion
Police Academy Opens Wed-
nesday At Local Armory
Volunteer Women Schedule
Tug Day litre Saturday

15—Council Defers jjidewalk Ac.
tion
Adult S c h o o l Registration
Night Scheduled Monday
Year's Program Set For Jun.
lor Theater
Pupil Enrollment Increase)
47G Over Last Year
Exchange Club Square Dunce
Plans Under Way

22—LWV To Vlold Candidates
Night

St. Paul's Church To Hold
Annual Fan" October 14
Residential M a n a g e r s in
United Campaign Named
Registrations In Adult School
Now Total 4S4

29—Goal of $121,890 Set By
United Campaign For 1956
Civic Groups To List School
Bus Complaints
Dial Service To Give Phones
Here New Names
Town Council Renews Warm
Beer Licenses

OCTOBER
6—Bus Complaints Aired By

Board
Booster Plans Discussed With
School Board
Mayor To Speak At UN Day
Ceremony Oct. 23

13—United Campaign S u p p o r t
Urged By Msyor Thomas
Water Problem To Be Re
ceived In LWV Sessions
Halloween Parade Features
Group Costume Contest

20—Parking Meters In Effect
Monday
Civic CommiUek Seeks Can-
didates For School Board
UN Day Purty Opens At
Plaza Sunday Afternoon
Volunteers Seek United Cam*
paign Goal Tunight

27—Police Ask fGOO Salary In-
crease
UN Birthday Observed With
Tree Dedication
United Cumpuign Collection
Hits $84,982 Mark
Statewide Air Raid T e s t
Scheduled This Evening

10

NOVEMBER
8—State Contests ami Water Is-

sue Highlight Election
GOP, Democrats Have Full
Slate in Mountainside
United Campaign Fund Re-
ceipts
School Board To Meet Wed-
nesday In New Home
Local Kepublican Candidate!
Hegain All Town Council
Seats
Hymn Sing Set At First Bap-
tist Sunday Nifrht
COP Ticket Makes Clean
Sweep In County Races

1?—Proposal C u r b s Close-out
Sdlei
Council Approves 14,800 Pur-
chase of File Pumper

FoetbaB, ga

Squ»d» T-» Be.Hosortd - i ;
<Flea»e tori to jag* i f )

DONT
Hava y»ur Fun a

NOW

DRYSON'S
Slnca 19U ..

W«. J.I 071 %

Gtorf* Chong't C«mpUt«(y H$w.

CHI-AM CHATEAU
U. 5. HIGHWAY 22

CampMa
p Dally N»an M 3 A.M.

Dandnf NtfiHly •«€••« Manaay and TutUay
lwnch«en from $1.00
pinntr. . , from $1.50

N* IncrMMa in Prict« Dwrin| tha H*M«y«
Mak* Y*ur RaMrvatfaiM Naw tar MM XukMt tmm

OALA NEW YEAt'S EVE PA»TY

$I.SO p«r p«r«on plu* tax ,.

PHONf WESTFIELD 2-9173 - 2-392.

** ir^*"L

-J—»

A New Year is arriving and with
it comes the realization of how much it
means to have the friendship and good
wil| of folks like you.

Wifh this thought we humbly bow
our heads and pray that the good Lord
will grant the world a full measure of
peace on earth, good will toward all
men.

No work of man embodies more
•beauty than a place of worship—for in
it man dedicates a universal heart and
soul:—that all who enter its portals
may find in its serenity—comfort, gen-
tle understanding and joy.

To each his Church, his God, his
way of communing with God—

To all the benediction of a world,
one in tolerance and peace.

Made In America
/Ar. and Mrs, Nathaniel M. Cohen

'Si

•i .
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Chronology
(Continued from page 15)

23—Union Service For Thanks-
giving Day
Glee Club To Juin With
Boy's Choir In Annual Yale
Concert
County Medical Society Op-
poses Vaccine Clinics

DECEMBER
1—Council Tables Walk Ordi-

nances
Name Soloists For "Messiah'
Program Sunday
Mrs. Griffin To Head March
of Dimes Drive
General Eoraulo To Speak
Here Brotherhood Week

IS—Community Carol Sin; Pro-
gram Set
Junior Chamber To Sponsor
Yule Lighting Content
Installation o f Additional
Traffic Lights Considered
United Campaign Plans Tele
phone Plea for Drive

H—School B o a r d Candidates
Tested By Joint Committee
United Campaign Adds $9,-
000 to Total Receipts
Chamber S e l e c t s Yujetide
Lighting Contest Judges
Special Services Will Mark
Holy Season Here

Weddings
JANUARY

6—Nancy Ann Egan - John G.
Webster
Audrey L. White-William F.
Greene
Allctia A. Sinclair-William C.
Hudtk
Helen J. Schenesky-Andrew
flikora
Anne M. Morrow-William J.
Richard Jr.
Pauline A. LuttHnghatis-Jay
8. Koster

1»—Arlene H. Helmer-AIbert J.
Kruthera
Margaret R. Sessions-Rev. C.
Daniel Clark

20—NONE
27—Helen M. Darrow-Frank A.

Federaon
Genevieve O'Neill - Benjamin
'L.- Serra

, FEBRUARY
3—Thelma J. Quinn-Hobert G.

Biley
Vivienne Maggs-Joseph J.
Converso
Judith A. Harten-R. M. An-
drew Williams
Marilyn S. Miller.Albert G.
Forster

, Luanne S. Campbell-Charles
:•;• R. Haielrigg

. Fumiko Matsuno-Shoictii Ata-
• 4 ^ rashi
10—Carol G. Bruce-Donald F.

Hancock
Helen S. Ayera- Harold F.
»a»ir ••'••-

. Betty F. Sheehan-Armand A.
Thereto

17—Joyce Mackie-Hugh H. Jones
Jr.
Barbara S. IMbClure-CIifford
D. Anderson
Audrey A. Longridge-Robert
W. Savoye
Maria C. Lospinoao-Anthony
P. Ottaviano
Mm. Corinne Puff-Thomas E.
Clements
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Hyer-Ralph
T. Berre
Patricia J. MeBridi-Michatl
F. Qoinn

•' Jana Fraiier-Donald L. Wool-
t fenden

; Alberta Butterfield-Jostph E.
Normandeau
Joan A. Ingram - Louis A.
Loume
Miss Gladys Duncan-William
H. Burgess
Maryellen Adams-Bertran E.
Biddulph Jr.
—ADVERTISEMENT—

By A W JACKSON
Jeanettc MacDonald and hub-

by, Gene Raymond, made it a
family affair when they signed

for a Screen Di-
rector's PI a y.-
h o u s e s h o w .
Gene wrote the
s t o r y , "Prima
Donna," for his
wife to star in.
She plays an
opera star who
b e f r i e n d s a

young male singer. Veteran
movie-maker David Butler will
direct.

Jon Hall went lossless on tho
television screens for four years
while making a pile of money
as Ramar of tile Jungle. He's
going to rectify this in his new
series, Knight of the South
Seas. He'll have pretty Roberta
Haynes as romantic interest.

Bill Harmon, prmliiiTcr-illrri'ior
of Jhnmy I):ir;itilt:V nhow, ;in<!
Derrick Lynn Thulium pinvliaxi'il
a new telcHi-rfo^. "Mary Klleii.'' ;i
comedy built urnum! tin1 sujvi'ii-
turey or n lady sheriff. Kiiy I.enn-
urij mil] Itlrluin] Wllnou, wlu>
n r u l t tho .Mil ;|M<1 t':l Ki'llli: » r -
ICB for the movi<-*, jHiilion-d
morV of "Mury Mlli'ii."

Johnny <7;irMOu. lii;hiK k'lvon
fitronff build-up by CMS H.S » in
currjedinn, HIIVH lit' ^nt Ills iw
work pfotfrinii b *• <• a u H e <-i
warlfed to luivr 11 ni>u' HIIOW full
thtj "Johnny Curnnn tfhuw." '
mu'KH, "I JUM
tho rlKht unti

t h

nnv. H
d tO IlllV

!t
plNMH
Wtn.the rlKht nnmi.'. Wtn.n !t CUIIIC

to Unproved jiurfm-miiMi-i' In tolc
vlMlin wp'vy K I i f th

In
vlMliin, wp'vy KMI ii iiiiiii*- fo
kind of, T\ ' fi'fvlro, Unit
l O r t i

olc
the

kind of, T\ fifvlro, Unit mriiiiH
ltnitrOvnrt virMMll£ . . . ilt Inwewt
tioet, Mvke 'I rreoiiitlon t " fal l uf
now . i . for II. b r ighter N>w Vnur
Bli-turi-. ((TATIO.V ItADIO &
TELEVISION' INC.. 333 South
Avenue. Westllplll. N'.J.

24—Constance M. Kuell - Ernest
W. Kuffer
Mary E. Jordan - Robert L.
Young
Geraldine A. Lamonea - An-
thony J. Capozzelli
Barbara J. Sieder-David E.
Gay
Mary L. Carl-Harry P. Ham-
ilton

MARCH
3—NONE

10—Elizabeth Jane Wright-Ray
mond D. Manner
Mrs. Helen I. Dens ohn Q.
Tiedje
Mrs. Myrtle Schadle-E. Wil-
liam Fisher
Gail C. Schriefer - Raymond
Yarusi

17—jean B. McDougall - Paul
Kaufmann
Betty A. Ku^bler-John C.
Pappen
Diana V. Dann-Charles J. Ir-
win
Phyllis M. Melhose-Robert H.
Crawford
Marjorie J. Mitchell-William
A. Perrine Jr.

21—Barbara A. Ringen-Robert M.
Gavett Jr.
John E. Hoxie - Sfichal W.
Bristol
Sylvia L. Webb-Robert S.
Roach
Julia L. Stoddard-Richard S.
Harrison

31—Caroline Grander-HenryMuel-
ler
Barbara L, Bean-Edward R.
Danks
Marjorie B. Holmes-Donald
E. Chambers
Linda S. Winckler - Harold
Grapenthin

APRIL
7—Nancy J. Carter-James D.

Whitney
Nancy A. Donovan-Wilson P.
Kraft Jr.
Nancy C. Barker-James D.
Cape
Patricia E. Ward-Duncan C.
Bryan

4—Ellen C. Dlpfenbach-John P.
Jackson
Mrs. Lois Boonstra-Charles M.
Wilgus
Barbara M. Thorpe-William
R. Davis
Doris M. Greer-Evans E. An-
dreacola

> Janet A. Steggall-Richard W.
Gorges
Helen W. Davey-Eugene A.
York
Joan L. Hoffman-Charles G.
Schrope
Maria T. DiFabio-John W.
Birch

21—Marie G. Seng-Ignasio P.
Spin*
Janet R. Pfeifer-Walter Mar-
vin Jr.
Shirley A. Stedner—Merle R.
O'Brien
Joan C. Martin-Alton W. La-
tnont Jr.
Catherine h. Peeke-William
H. Attwill
Janice E. Walker-Donald S.
Fleming
Elizabeth M. Harris-Thomas
Arico
Sylvia K. Stewart-Donald G.
Engesser .
Alice M .Peterson-Darby R.
Bcetham Jr.
Barbara A. Hiross-Robcrt F.
Davcy
Marilyn C. Widmcr-Lawrcnce
C. Patz
Mrs. Lucille D. Fiihtr-Robert
M. Wiliori
Winifred E, Mair-George T.
Seemon

28—Clara M. Anderson-John B.
Abbott
Joyce P. Drake-Ronald Hall
Barbara A. Ryan-Raymond C.
Aufiero
Mildred A. Schiattavella-Peter
W. Yannotta

5—Sarah J. McCoy - James H.
Harrington
Marian Ann Mancini-Kenneth
Bayne
Nancy L. Townley-Richard V.
Wilson Jr.
Eugena J. Delnegro-Theodore
Olscn
Sarah J. Johnson-David B.
Cloughly
Ann T. Linden - Robert G
Cook Jr.

12—Claire I. Adami-Edward A
Holdcn Jr.
Anne Urciuoli-Pat Ferrovcc
chio
Lavinia Jewell-William Can
zanelli
Judith A. Bajjtrs-Ucrald A
Smith

10—Mary Belle Frost-William C
Wood
Mrs. Eliza C. B. Hamilton-
Edward B. Walker
Anne Gildersleeve-Kobeit W
Niedrach
Eleanor H. Greiss-Lymi Ben-
nesholU Jr.
Mrs. Louise D. Dculnmun
Kenneth C. Hand '
Patricia L. Itocco-Charlcs M
MacDonald HI

Margaret I. Tonneson-Eob-
ert D. Millwater
Marion E. Kernan-Louis S.
Kudlik
Patricia Doelger - Francesco
della Chiesa

26—Marion A. fian;Derger-Leon-
ard J. Pizzolato Jr.
Mrs. Myrtle Murrell-William
If. Dicken Jr.

JUNE
2—Mary N. Donegan-Charles A.

Friedrich Jr.
9—Betty J. Wiant-Daniel W. Wil-

liamson
Sarah Giuraarra-Sarnuel Chia-
rella
Anne E. Tellson-James E.
Hurley Jr.
Virginia A. West-James S.
Crow
Joan L. Bierfreund-Richard
E. Lash
Edith A. Meyers-James M.
Vog-el
Joan H. Pletch-John B. Clay-
ton III
Anne L. Silvertone-Gerald J.
Glasser
Joan P. Wycoff-Manfred M.
Griener
Loretta L. George - Grenvillc
O. Pasquarella
Gloria Serventi - Frank Cal-
dora
Mary Kimball-John L. G. Lud-
low

16—Diane G. Colin-John H. Cul-
ver
Nancy A. Hardie-Richard C.
Bostwick
Nancy P. Read-Walter E.
Zavitz
Phyllis S. Kay-Elliott London
Leila S. Hazel-Gerald E. Rudy
Lynne C. Jaffe-Herc J. Pensa
Dolores A. Kobrick-Stephen
M. Ayres
Ann Schuemacher-Robert L.
Clewett
Marcia A. Sank-Joseph Lampe
Nancy C. Trotman-Harold D.
White
Barbara A. Morris-Edward G.
Connors
Ruth F. Hefele-Theodore J.
Kayhart
Marilyn T. Wissel-Robert E.
Coles
Lois A. Stiles-Robert B. Juhr

23—Annely Heiniger - Robert V.
Anderson
Elsa F. Wagner - Donald J.
Halbsgut
Joan Adele Pagano-Robert R.
Stout
Jean E. Campbell-Robert A.
Armantrout ,
Virginia L. Woods-George W.
Horton
Patricia A. Burns-Arthur L.
C o x '•

Lillian C. Hansen-Ronald W.
Rodgers
Mary-Baldwin Clarke-William
F. Drake Jr.
Ruth E. Goeway-William A.
Haase
Barbara J. Martyn-Wllllam L.
J. Rowe
Ann H. Whitenack-D. Law-
rence Perretti
Barbara A. Heerick-Richard
C. Cooledge
Joan D. Gill-George C. Hart-
man
Claire M. Ahl-Howard B. Bill-
son '
Barbara J. Calabro-Guy R.
Grasso
Beverly S. Cole - Donald O.
Thomson
Florence H. Stein - Walter
Cromer
Shirley L. Sanford-Carl 8.
Dudley
Nancy Hoffmin-Norman M.
Starr
Mary Merrill-Charles N. Mein-
.ert Jr.
Virginia Fox-Thomas S. Mc-
Clintic
Elizabeth Spellman - Ian L.
Robertson
Barbara A. Hoffarth-Daryl D.
Ditmer
Janice E. Ferrell - Philip T.
Brown

30—Kathryn D. Scharmann-Carl
A. Bolleter
Louise Bennett-Walter Mon
roe
Helen A. Maddox-Edwin G
York
Carol J. Kpbinson-Richard F.
Watrods
Marilynn F. Jenka-Rogcr M.
Nulton
Patricia H. Goekemej-er-Ches-
ter Ziclinski
Dorothy C. Nein-Jamcs S. Mc-
Henry
Beverly B. Baadcr-Hampton
T. Brinchcroff Jr.
Patricia A. Lea-Charles P
Woodward
Margaret A. Green-John I!
DePiazza
Tina Pidoto-Edward R. Stac-
ich
Elizabeth A. Kininghani-John
Edward Stirling
Marie Gallagher - Louis A.
Valcnti
Judith Eastwood - Roger D.
Dobbrow
Aflcne A. Spindler-Douglus S
Langdon

Marilyn R. Fransen-Jsjaea V.
Mone
Rose M. Glnther-David C.
Mullin
Bobbe C. Y°utz-Charles E.
Coqueron
Joanne B. Berke-Martin Solo-
dar

JULY
7—Carolyn M. Schoder-Frank H.

Betz HI
Mildred V. Wactor-Charles E.
Slaughter
Elaine Hillyer-Tbomas Rollins
Marilyn A. Rendano-William
J. Liddy
Suzanne R. Bedell-Thomas L.
Albee Jr.
Jean C. Neary-Michael Kufta
Janet Mix-Charles Hemmin-
ger III
Dorothy J. Gray-Walter P.
Knauss Jr.
Helen I. Kalin - Richard W.
Tryon

14—Ruth L. Brattstrom-Howard
Paul Danks
Mary Jean Reynolds-Thayer
Brokaw
Mary Ann Young-Edward T.
Corroy
Anne Hsthaway-Earl B. Clark
Joan K. Villane-John Brun-
detto
Roberta M. Kellogg-Robert H.
Angle

21—Anita B. Durling-Joseph F.
Carvalho
Mrs. Madelaine Brosius-Rich-
ard A. DUgan
Elcanore C, Oganowaki-Ron-
aid T. Randolph
Barbara E. Aeckerle-Bruce A.
Hodge
Mary A. Playf ord - Eugene
Swartz
Loretta Mclntyre - G o r d o n
Lazo
Margaret M. Starrs-John J.
Akimovic

28—Audrey E. Sprenkel-Clarcnce
A. Holden Jr.
Sally A. Mereness-Robert H.
Sargent ,
Mrs. Dorothea B. Currier-Ro-
bert R. Brown
Gertrude Bunting - John E.
Mei as
Mrs. John D. Walther-J.
Thomas Bennett

AUGUST
4—Dorothy Golomb-Edward W.

Rosecrans,
Barbara Pierson - James G.
Thomson

11—Lila M. Mudge-Robert M.
• Struble
Susan M. Grausam-Peter A.
Goralczyf
Beverly J. Kapp-Charles W.
Mays
Dolores M. Eisenbeil - David

' Me A. Humm
Barbara A. Brown-Donald L.
Matchett
V a l e r i e VanDerwerher.
Charles G. Mudge >

18—Judith A.- Mereness-David de
Zouche Wilcox

Helen P. Huntley-RusseU A.
Hedden Jr.
Dorothy M. Harrell. Charles
F. Schadle
Joyce M. Karcher-Ronald B.
Rhaesa

26—Ellen J. Wright - Walter S.
Connell
Janet L. Steele-Charles E. Hu-
beny
Carolyn E. Dooley-William C.
Enderlein
Barbara A. Tofte - C u r t i s
Crothers
Jeanette Alvarez-Henry Hum-
mel
Carol Rack-Kenneth Hern-
don

SEPTEMBER j
1—Joan L. Vanderlich - Robert

Paul Turner
Mrs. Joy H. Siccardi - Ray.
mond S. Roth .,
Mary P. Putney-Robert S.
Harm
Margaret A. O'Kano-Herman
J. Schmitz Jr.
Ann J. Danzig-Burton L. Fink

8—Janet D. Gumbert - Chandler
R. Dann
Doris Schreiber-AUen C. Reed
Jo Anne Menger-Pelham W.
Brown
Anna M. Speck - Richard J.
Molnar
Eleanor C, Swart-Albert J.
Fontaine
Sylvia Leach-Dean O. Haney
Carmella L. Merrill-Thomas
P. Stevenson

16—Noreen Gartland-Dr. Ludwtg
: E. Schlitt

Enid E. Mackle-Harry A. Bil-
lerbeck
Irene C, Clark-Edward J.
Mooney Jr.
Joyce Boyer-Howard Perkins
Patricia Sheehan - Donald J.
Norris
Angelina M. Rosa-James M.
Sullivan
Barbara Uie-Jamea E. Camp-
bell
Constance E. Allen-William F.
Mueller
Elaine E. Ortlepp-Earle D.
Wood Jr.
Mrs. Hope R, Lipphardt-Rev.
Harry R. Johnson

1955
SaUy A. Mitchell-William R.
Nelson
Barbara E. Boor-James F.
Reeve
Janet Morrow-Frank N. Repp
Shirley A. ' Burr'- John R.
Moort
Mrs. Rose Daley-Edward F-
Pabler Sr.
Jane W. Grissinger-Otto A.
Homberg t
Caroline E. Morel-Robert A.
Caffrey
Carol E. Foote - Robert G.
Brown
Sandia J. Herold-Robert A.
Laureigh

22—Nancy McCue-Robert Sheri-
dan
Barbara Bowlea-Ralp-h Shiley
Barbara Sloat-Rey, Donald
Deer
Dorothy Halleran-W i 11 i a m
Smith Jr.
Eleanor Pratt-George M.
Harbt
Bernice Giddes-Henry Heit-
man

29—Lucille Stuart-Donald Finter
Marilyn Nylen - Robert T.
Numson
Walda Price Keve-Freem»n
H. Dyke Jr.
Carol Scaff-Donald W. Rogers

OCTOBER
6—Lila Sue JSode-Albert S. Deal-1

aman Jr.
Barbara Taber-Alan Tillotson
Dorothy Partington - Robert
Anderson
C o n s t a n c e Allen-William
Mueller

13—Virginia Owen-Barron Scho-
der Jr.
Marianne B a e h a n d-Lieut.
Donald Geiger
Sally Cline-William Weddle
Doris Buchner-Edward Brown
Mary Swingle-Robert J,. Bun-
sa
Dorothy Scott-Thomas Bick-
ers
Mrs. Louis Storck - Robert
Maddon '

20—Nancy Angus-C o n r a d W,
Burkman x
Cynthia Faigle-Paul J. Quinn
Jr. ..
Joan Chambers-Dr. Robert
Rost

27—Barbara Alrich-Lieut. Robert
L. Winters

NOVEMBEK
S—Elisabeth Mehle - John B.

Dolph
Ariene Bonnetti-Cecil Dustin
Jr.
Virginia Glaser - A. Ross
Meeker

10—Joan Bedell-John Wataha Ji
Regina. Kelly-Alfred J. Har-
ned
Vera Shutz-William Watroua
Mary Di Iorio-Joseph Por-
chetta
Joan Cuccia-Frank Essig Jr.

DECEMBER
1—Marie Schuma<;her-Rev. Fred-

erick Blati
Virginia Lee-Stewart Payn-
ter Jr.
Mary,M«llon-George A. Gui-
ich
Jean Crickenberger - L o u i e
Fischer
Nathalie Stuntz-Frank Koch
Carol Sand-Warren H. Victor

8-NONE
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Public Notice

THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS does hereby give public

notice ihat *he Tax assessment list for the Town of

Westfiold, New Jersey, for the year 1956 will be open

for inspection to interested Taxpayers between tho hours

of 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. on the following days:

January 3, 4, 5 and 6, )956.

HENRY L JOHNSON,
Chairman, Board of Assessors

Deo. 29, 1955
Kor many yetirn I liave
taken a keen interest
in the progressive «fl-
VHnoenicnt of our preut
American automobile.
Scientific reneiirch an-
swering tlie needs mid
de»tr«s of you and I
(the motoring public)
accepted the challen
and mothered the ffreit
cars w« drive today, the
mechanical mlrucle we
take for granted. Thoiu
pands of moving pans
operating in perfect har-
mony to propel \ii- aloTiR
the hlph \vay« with Ho
more cound thun tilo
whisper of thfi wind.

Thl* in our wonderful
American trHdltlnn — tn
pr<Hliice tho bent n nd
mHkt it possible for
esich niun to own one.
— \Vft the men that HPJI
them, thft factory that
eiiKin^crH tliPiu jind, of
Kreii I* importance, f hp
tra Inert mefhHntcf tlmt
provide the iirtjnHtnicnt
and wprvfee not'fMPHry to

• complete your c-Hrcfree
i l ' l a W

p l e ine.ut p e i
yon with tho
tnflhilo avail-

We fnllow relonllo*-f.ly
!lw sir^ne conipot Iffve
rffori to Hchicvo londrr-
Hiiip. We »ro prmid tn.
ofTor nuiili'tv far Huperinr
to prlcr—tho now ffrrm
loHrirr today thu 1fl5fi
StiHl(!h(ikfr.
Xn '•(iinpotltnr offprM the
hold nicy lines mid su-
per 11 friiftKmaiiKhtn ( hut*
h;iH fHHhion''d AtiiiTirn'H
Hrnt family ••(•port *'ur,

THE GOLDEN HAWK
FiihuWniH new l> n r U -
WHVtl, IjrORl HHKHltll
string nf emlleHH rt'lKlH
tn intorcHtitlK pinrCH^-
nmv Invltfr you tu cfTdrt-
lfsH tnllcH of i-arefroo
travel.
frmic wltli me-—iinntt>r
thp rlifillptiKe of iliPolicn

(JoWeii I l i iwh. nynilml
r A t t l f f t

the
I

mortiiin t r H f l f t o l
r!(tlu to own tlio

1 will )icr.*nnuMy tuUo
(rrtut pli.MHurc in sliow-
Inu you tho jidvunt'er]
frnturcn — the xunerlrir
Dmitnhlllty. tli<- ciiiini-
plnn^llip qmllHk'K nf DHK
prt-iit" car.
r imnf mp, UitH T^ntMi'lior,
" t M'ei>tfK'tn" 2-7HS7 —
Knol>loi'U Motorn, 22fi
Nortll Avn., WcHtll.'lei. I
will itrrtmtze tut lntcr-
I'Htlnir trlnl j r l n with
>'ou In AmrrlraV nnwrst,
low ttrlc'c. 'lUullty nuta-
ninhlli'. ,
TIIIH ino^HiiPO IN written
In nit ImnrHt nttt'tnpl1 lo
i-olitm-t you litul prnvUIn
tn.v i<ijrv)ci' to you. There
Iw nn obltftiittrm to buy
on ynur pert, JnHt nbono
or ilrnp In — I want yon
tn know tho r|mi 11 iy of
thin Champion of nil
time.

THE 1956 STUDEBAKER

Bus Latschar
Baleu.

WE. 2-7(17

WE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY

JANUARY 2nd
FOR YOU* SHOPPING CON.

VINIiNCC, WE AM

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
TILL 9 P.M.

Plenty of fHU PARKING
white Shopping at th«

"CO-Or'

Twin County Member
/ Mld-Eq>t»rn ^ fa jp fca^ .

Golden Yellow

RIPE BANANAS

2 25
California Wonder

PASCAL CELERY

15 C
BUNCH

Largo Fancy

MACINTOSH APPLES

3 - 29C

KEEBLER'S

TOWN HOUSE
CRACKERS

8-oz. . . . 4 23c
16-oz 35c

BURRY'S

Fudge Filled
SHORT BREAD

Lib. Poclcnfl* 49C

FROZEN
FOODS

SEABROOK EXTRA
FANCY GREEN PEAS

10-oz. 2 for 37C
SEABROOK

FRENCH FRIES

9-ot. 2,o,31c
FLAGSTAFF SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

10-oz. 25c
rLAGSTAFF

ORANGE JUICE

6-oi. 6 for 95C

"HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL"! FROM THt tNTK 5

L A D 1 E S I : With Everyy,
Pu rch ase You

1 st Qua I iry Du Pant NYt0NI?
51 Denier — 15 Gauge — Fully Guaranteed'

F O R O N L Y . . . / . . .
$1.35 VALUE - SAVE 85c

OIL MONTI •» HUNT'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Site 300 M
Save 8c " I . f o r

DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
Blue Lake

Size 303 . M # 1
Save 16c H for • !

"MARCAL"

COLORED NAPKINS
Size 60* 1|Y t |
Save 10c IU for T l

PLANTERS NUT • CHOC. CO.
Planter! Cocktail Peanuti,

Salted, 7V* ax.J.; „ 35c
Salted Mixed Nuts,

4 oz 29c
Cashew Nuts, 4 oz 35c

"NABISCO"
Wheat Thins
Triangle Thins
Corn Thins .

10 oz. Package

"SUNSHINE"

BUTTER FLAVORED
COOKIES

10-oz 25c
Armour's DIAL SOAP

Regular . . 2 for 27c
Bath . . . 2for 35c

Good for Health's Sake

COOP RID IABIL
COFFEE - Vacuum

All Grinds
Save 8c Ib.

lIBBY'S 5 A 6 Sieve
SWEET GREEN PEAS

Size 363 C* 4 l
D for*!Save 10c

ROBERTS CIDER
1 Gal lon . . . 69c
</2 Ga l lon . . 39c

SAVE 10 CENTS

CRACKER JACK CO.

Campfire
MARSHMALLOWS

M b . Package

CRANKMYi

UN
ICE CXN*

i,4 GaHen

Astorttd

LIGHTMiAl'

Size Wi
Save Ic

WeBoy&SellltheBestiii!

8
U. S. Choice

RIBS OF BEEF

Oscar Mayer Tenderized
• • V i i " " " • WHOLE OR;
HAM EITHER HALF

U. S. Choice

CHUCK ROAST'
BONE IN

THE

FOOD
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New Jersey Heart Associa-
seek to raise $700,000 in

pual heart fund campaign
(bout February, it was an-
jtoday by C. F. Floyd Cof-
fnglewood, who will be gen-
lairman of the drive for the
iisecutive year.

amount is New Jersey's
if a national campaign goal
I million for the American
[^Association, to finance a

ogram of research, educa-
nd service to victims of

|nd circulatory diseases.
ty-five cents of every dol-

ed in New Jersey will stay

You can cam

t right htra

WESTFIIID

Itractive, conservative
of making your

Bt earn .more.

A COMPANY
— londf — Mutual Fundl

240 W. Front St.
N. J. PL 5-4433

in the state to pay for educational
work, grants to local research
projects, aid to heart clinics in 47
hospitals, and for a service pro-
gram to assist heart patients in
their recovery neriod.

"Public support of the heart
fund has increased substantially
over the years in New Jersey, en-
abling us to broaden considerably
the base of our service to the pub-
lic, and we are confident that this
help will be increased in this forth-
coming appeal," Mr. Coffin said.

A highlight of the campaign will
be a "Heart Sunday" house-to-
house canvass throughout the state
Feb. 26. Last year, more than 30,-
000 volunteers rang doorbells in
the "Heart Sunday" effort.

The New Jersey heart fund has
grown considerably since the first
campaign by the New Jersey Heart
Association in 1949, when only
?84,721 was raised. The 1956 fund
reached an all-time high of $608,-
890, Mr. Coffin reported, with
steady increases over the inter-
vening years.

Mr. Coffin, active for many
years in Englewood community af-
fairs, is nationally-recognized in
the philanthropic field. Last year
he was elected chairman of the
American Heart Assocation's na-
tional advisory committee on
fund-raising. In business life, he
is vice president of the Franklin
'Railway Supply Co. of New York
City.

The voice of conscience is so
delicate that it is easy to stifle it,
but it is also so clear that it is
Impossible to mistake it.

—Mme. de Stael

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

BOBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
|1?12 WM. G. MULIER, r>e».

|Local and Long Distance Moving

Household Goods Exclusively

STORAGE { E E S B SHIPPING

Is PACKING
f i l l **uth Av«. last

Cranford, N. J.
Cat Otanford 6-0I9B

Given on Any
Movlitfl Pfobwm

Stone Crushing
and Quarry Company

CRUSHED BLUE TRAP ROCK
far Roada, Walk*, Drtoa, ate

Oil
FAawood 2-7840

For Pricaa and Delivery

OFFICE' 141 CENTRAL AVE. WEittwU S-3M»

Easement
Granted By
School Board

SPRINGFIELD — An easement
on 9.26 acres of the Regional High
School Board of Education's 33-
a c r e school site in Berkeley
Heights was given by the board
last week to the Army Corps of
Engineers for $5,100, The ease-
ment was asked by the Army to
assure unobstructed vision for
both the control tower of the pro-
posed Nike Base on the adjoin-
ing property.

In addition, the board sold a
one-quarter acre tract to the Army
for $2,500. The board agreed to
the easement and sale after a 20-
minute executive session. Its res-
olution followed a discussion of the
Army's plans with P. R. Van
Sickle of the New York office.

The easement will prohibit the
school board from building high-
er than 60 feet on the two por-
tions of property involved. Trees
of more than 60 feet in height
must be cut or topped.

The Axmy, through Mr. Van
Sickle, offered the board $5,000
for a five-acre easement and 1100
for a 4.26-acre easement. The
Army representative -explained
that the wide s p r e a d in the
amounts offered for the two tracts
stemmed from the fact that the
trees of more than 60 feet in
height. These would have to be cut
or topped, thus detracting from
the beauty of the property. The
other and smaller plot would affect
no such hardship on the board, he
BUid.

The board's architect, Freder-
ick Elsasser, brought sketches of
the proposed site of the third
district Regional high school, show-
ing the board's intention of erect-
ing the school partially on the
4.26 seres on which the Army
sought the easement.

Board members noted the ease-
ment would prohibit the board
from erecting a structure similar
to the Jonathan Dayton school,
because the tower of the local
building stands 85 feet in height.

Mr. Van Sickle told the board
the Army's reason for needing
the 60-foot maximum on the two
tracts was in order that the con-
trol tower of the Nike Base could
have clear vision all around the
area. The tower, he said, will be
on the opposite end of the Army's
property and so, in a direct line
with the plots in question.

The 'board's attorney, Bernard
Steiner, was empowered to make
the agreements with the Army.

"Our present farm program ia
based on the nostalgic Idea of
,MnjJl;far,pw of 'for^y acres «jd a
rrtula' and an ancient concejit bl
what constitutes a parity for farm
products. But In fact something
like 85 per cent of our total farm
output comes from large, efficient
farms which are the main benefi-
ciaries of the Federal subsidy pro-
gram. . . . Thus any price sup-f
port program which attempts to
put an umbrella over the marginal
or inefficient farms is bound to
make a luxurious shelter for thft
well-managed farm. Any price>
that will keep these marginal
farmi going mutt supply a lot ot
gravy for the efficient farm,'!

—Wall St. Journal

LEADER WANT ADS PAY

! '

Stock Up Your Freezer

Before Price Increase

Breyer Ice Cream

89c gallon

reg. $1.20

[0UNTA1NSIDE DRUG CO.
899 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside, N. J.

KIMS

BALA CLUB

BEVERAGES
K

VERAG
Safe, CUncer Ale, Ormna:«, Koot Rmr, Kanaparilla, O n n j ,

BMpberry, Lemon, Cocoa Cream, Oolal

Grapefruit
Sauerkraut

IDEAL

IDEAL
Fancy

8
3

14-cn.

27-az.
em 49

I V I I CI" — BARONESSPickle blices '<*>'• ̂ ^ » * *
Hi-Ho Crackers
Veri-Thin Pretzels
Butter Cookies

SUNSHINE
16-oz. pkg.

BURRY
10-oz. pig.

25c
29c

FRESH FORK - Cut from small, lean Porken of
. Quality! New trim, all excessive fat removed!

Serwe Roast Pork with Ideal Apple Sauce 2*2*21*,
j Uacnter BTMKI Smoked "ShankUtt" Readyto-Eaf

Hams
. j waotad.

ixwam* WMW Sorter eoohln> Mine
Brand "Owi-Roady"

Turkeys H 45C »• ̂  52
l i o n at ttw aucoulent, tender white meat — mom jatoy

\ dark meat — Iwa bone and wanic

LANOASTKB BBAND
"U. 8. Choice" BOM la Ib.

Fritot
Tom

Cnekcrs

la Headquarters for New Year Snack Item*!

FWk S«l»etC 37c S^SSrA "* 19c
KTAHL MEYKB

Spread £ZZS t^T ISc
Ideal Mince Meat "£• 3Sc

t T 25c " ^ 49c UMI Pumpkin 2 " ^ 29c

25cVV,r 59c
IMU turn ww»
Stuffed OKm V 49c

Cranberry Sauce 2 " ^ 35c

Chuck
Rib Roast
BONELESS CROSS-CUT BEEF * 59*
Fresh Ground Beef 3 -1 !*0

Plate Beef <1-1-W 12€

Boiled Ham % & 49*
Cold CutsKHced

Your Cho»oe

>Kim, meat kiaf, pkfela aM
plimnto loaf, or aUt« laat

IDBAt, STBAINKn

Cranberry Saace 2

BAKERY

Fruit Stollen Vl :̂" 43C

Coffee Cake %zz 35C

Golden and Marble Pound Cake 49<
Snack Rye Bread *" 19*
Munich Style Rye Bread ts* 21*
Stuffing Bread HI~-1 ^ 15e

P i e Virginia Lee Special! 3 ^

-4m lbs. 29*

D A I R Y V A L U E S

KRAPT RINOLESS

Cracker Barrel
Cheese Wedges

SHARP

FROZEN FOODS

BIRDS EYE FORDHOOK

Lima Beans
45CIO-OI.

pkgs.

FISH DEPT

Fillet Pollock
rAKTfc O' KKA

Fish Sticks
^V l..mk« Chrimn 2 ^ ( $1.69

' Tender Claw Crab Meat "£* 49c
Jumbo Shrimp

DAIRYCREST •

Ice Cream & ± 89c ̂  Teniler ™ l i te Crab MMt"
«\ \ Mell|.roof B»R Krcc! r^T* OySlCrS

Ail Advertuad Itanu Ataca On Smla TILT^UMU 'iaturiltnt Uaauttber illsl.

c MELLOW •% •>
8-01. pkg. tj &

65c
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For America . . . 1956
An age-old prayer, written centuries

ago by St. Francis of Assisi, rings true
for Atnerica today. As we look to the
New Year and the promise it holds, let
us endeavor to model our individual
lives on these immortal words:

"Lord, make me an instrument of Thy
,-P eace!

Where there is hatred . . . let me sow
love

Where there is injury . . . pardon
' Where there is doubt . . . faith

Where there is despair . . . hope
Where there is sadness . . . joy!

O Divine Master, grant that I may
nbt so much seek

To be consoled . .'. as to console
To be understood . . . as to understand
To be loved . . . as to love,
Pbr
It is in giving . . . that we receive
It is in pardoning . . . that we are

pardoned
It is in dying . . . that we are born to

eternal life."
a* M a,

$3 Billion Bill
Taxes for all levels of government

are costing New Jersey taxpayers nearly
three billion dollars yearly.

The total levies are imposing even
when divided among the 5,250,000 men,
wonien and children living in the Gar-

• den State, This produces a figure of
$566.00 per Capita..

Taxes for local government totar more
that an hail billion dollars and for state
government nearly a quarter billion dol-
lars.- New Jersey's "share" of Federal
Government taxes exceeds two billion

' dollars.
The 1955 -tax loads for the. various

levels of government follow:
Local $ 594,000,000'
State 239,000,000 •
Federal—N.J.'s

"share". , 2,139,000,000

Total $2,972,000,000
Serlo'usriess of the tax problem is rec-

ognized in the 1956 Platform recently
adopted by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association which sets forth a program
for "fcontrolling tomorrow's taxes to-
day." Warning against the present day
tendency to shift the burden of govern-
ment from local to state and federal
levels of government and noting also that
the Federal budget has been balanced
only three times in the past quarter cen-
tury, the document declares in part:

"Federal finances must be brought
under control;

"State finances must be kept in con-
trol ;

"Local services must be adapted to
changing conditions if control over lo-
cal affairs is to be preserved."

. IM ft* I*
Key Men .

Comparatively few people, it is safe
to say, know what the "specialists" do
who trade on the floor of the New York
Stock Exchange—or have even heard of
them. They number only 350. But they
perform a service of great importance
to the financial structure of American
industry and to the millions of people
who own stocks in our corporations.

The job of the specialists—without
going into technical details of their
work—is to maintain orderly markets.
They insure an investor always finding
someone who wants to do exactly the
opposite from what he wants to do—
and at a price very close to the last one
quoted. That means that they must try
to keep the prices of stocks from either
falling or rising too fast, by finding- buy-
ers to match the sellers and sellers to
match the buyers, as the case may be.
If that is impossible, they buy on their
own account, with their own money, and
take the risks.

A dramatic example of their worth
occurred with the stock market break of
September 26, following the President's
heart attack. The market was swamped
with sell orders. An absence of buying
support endangered its vital services.
The specialists moved. Their purchases
on that day came to $73,400,000—and
they had no possible knowledge of what

the market might do thereafter.
Time magazine says of the specialists:

"They rank among the last great chance-
takers of free enterprise, are probably
in the only business where a man can
lose a fortune in a few hours." We need
people with that kind of daring in a
free and growing nation.

m M M

Test of Public Opinion
On November 22, a county in the state

of Washington provided what an AP
news dispatch termed "one of the first
ballot tests of public opinion in the pub-
lic-private power issue." The issue was
simple and crystal clear. The county
had been served by two power systems
—one a taxpaying private utility, and
the other a publicly-owned body. It was
agreed that this arrangement was un-
economic. The vote was to decide
whether the private utility should buy
the publicly-owned one, or vice versa.

There were no other factors which
might have affected the outcome. To
quote the AP dispatch again, the elec-
tion was regarded as a fair test of sen-
timent since the county, ''a predomi-
nantly farming and mining area, is con-
sidered neither Democratic nor Repub-
lican and no political 'names' were in-
volved."

Here is what happened: An over-
whelming majority of the voters, 71 per
cent, approved sale of the publicly-
owned facilities to the private enter-
prise. • ' .

One wonders how the public-power
groups, which claim the people at large
are all on their side, will alibi this de-
feat. For purely political and ideological
reasons, the power issue has been magni-
fied beyond all reason, gauged by its
impact on the cost of living. Power is
one of the smallest items in the family
budget—and in the cost of production
of all but a few enterprises. It is its
nothing compared to the tax bill—which
socialized power inflates.

n M n
Headache Remedy Due

John D. Morris of the New York
Times reports: "Congress appears like-
ly to prescribe remedies for some, of the
taxpayer's most annoying headaches
next year by overhauling the long-neg-
lected excise-tax system,"

Mr. Morris describes a few of the ab-
surdities that are now part of the, excise?
tax setup. One example is a bowling'ball
bag-—which is taxable as luggage ai
10 per cent if space Is provided for
carrying bowling shoes, but isn't taxed
otherwise. To take another, after-shave
lotions are taxable as toilet articles—
while before-shaving lotions and OJIR lire
tax-free unless recommended for after-
shave use. To take a third, an automo-
bile windshield is taxable if the installer
buys it ready-made—but it's tax-free if
he cuts the glass in his own shop.

As revenue produf ers, the excise taxes
don't amount to much; But they can be
a .significant item to the consumer who
needs the many items in daily use which
are subject to the tax. They undoubtedly
discourage consumption—at the expense
of production and employment in the af-
fected enterprises. They are a real and
expensive burden on the nation's re-
tailers, who must try to cope with end-
less red-tape, and conflicting rulings and
opinions. That expense, like all others,
must ultimately be paid for by the buy-
ing public.

Finally, most of these taxes were
emergency war measures, just as Were
transportation discouraging taxes. It
was generally believed that they would
disappear when the war ended. The
overhauling which Mr. Morris forecasts
is certainly due.

•at M «|
"A dollar Is worth only as much as it

will buy. As the price of commodities
goes up the value of the dollar goes
down. As wages increase, there is a
corresponding increase in commodity
prices. Likewise, as wages decrease and
buying power diminishes there is a cor-
responding decrease in prices. This is
due to the proper functioning of natural
economic laws. Man-made laws never
have and never will be able to change
these laws. And so how will it profit
labor if wages are increased 15 per cent
and the cost of living rises 15 per cent?
Economists who try to argue otherwise
are merely throwing up ;i smoke screen
to conceal the real facts."—Dillon, S.C.,
Herald

«s n m
"Onp of these days someone will de-

mand that Washington guarantee profit-
able operation for those engaged in dis-
tribution as well as for those engaged
in production. They probably won't get
it, with producers and consumers united
in opposition, but it will stimulate some
logical thinking."—Antigo, Wise, Dnily
Journal

HIGH HWCI OF CARIUSSNISS Playing The Cards
ACCIOtNT COSTS Hi NtW M*SiY By ALEXANDER SP0NCKK

Traffic Accidents
• 76,570,000

9150,916,717 ^ N ^ _ ^ S TOTAL COST
OrACCIDINWNNlWJlKSirtASrrgA*

$28.62 - PER CAPITA COST
Tin above figures prepared by che New JeWey Staw Safaiy

Council u e ». conservative Estimate of the high price paid for
accidents in New Jersey Use year. The significance of «h*
traffic problem, from an economic standpoint, is dearly indi-
cated — The cost of traffic mishaps was more than Amble the
cost of \rotk accidents, three times the cost «rf home accidents
and more than five times (he cost of accidents occuring in
public. However, thanks to the 24-hour-day safety campaign
conducted by the New Jersey State Safety Council, the State
enjoy) ooe of the nation's lowest accideal-deatn-ntes. life-
saving work of the Safety. Council is private!? financed bf
ttttc's Industry, injurant.-, connerc* M i finance. Johnson *
JphfKtn pmUim George t. SmU, fcaadt t»55 Triennial fund-
atising twaptia* to provide *4«,000 lor continuation of tbk
work which G o i m e r Meyner has mnm* 'public acrrkc by
Bafeatt «nttraciat ia * • hi«bm daiana."
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both' sides vulnerable, the
went:
East
pass
pass
pass
pass
pass

South
1H
2C
SC
4H

West
pass
pass
pass
pass

spade from dummy which was ruff
ed in his hand in order to continu
the trumps. He proceeded with
that plan by leading- the jack of

led a small diamond to East's Z ?
East then returned a club for West

Declarer ran *p ag-ainst „
bination of Kood defense and a bad
break or two, but he had no riirht
to cry over the result, because he
should have made the hand If

•you were declarer, how would vou
play the hand after East fails" to

round of

P I U M Not*: Letter! to th . Edi-
tor thart k» in th* "Leader" office
kf tkoksk Mondavi to inure publi-
cs t i n III* ••me w**lc. All latter*
mult tw ki(«ad •>• the writer. Be-
« • • • »t fptct limitation!, letter*
mait B»t exceed a pat* and a half
of taejy, doable (pace*1.

iditor. Leader:
Congratulation* are in order t

- -. M
lave forced a Town Council t<

iect the proposal for fgtablish

About Bill White
Editor, Leader:

Congratulations to Mr. Cassell In
his recent appeal to the friends of
bill White for financial aid. Bill
has been more of a friend to West-
n'elders than many of us realize.
His eheeriness throughout the year

.can't be. evaluated in terms of
green dollars on his Christmas
trde, when, as those who know Bill
can tell you, despite great adver-
sity and d'spair, the man can still
smile arid dispense a warm human
wisdom to those seeking' it.
.., Bill, .however, is an independent
fellow who doesn't cotton to char-
ity ( and I mention this with no
reflection on Mr. Cassell's human-
itarianism) but is in his own right
a' merchant, a businessman who
dispenses subscriptions to majja-
iinea and periodicals as part of
his merchandising. More impor-
tant than a seasonal influx of g-ifts,
would be a renewal of old subscrip-
tions or better yet, a brand new
subscription to your favorite mag-
azines through Bill's service . . .

It would be a fine Christmas
present to Bill, if each Westfield
family 'Colild find room in its homê
for one subscription or renewal
obtained through Bill White, our
local blind man who, in ttiany ways,
can see mUch better than those of
lis who have all out' faculties. Bill's
office and home is at the local YM
(JA nntl he can be contacted there.

GEORGE L. VA.-i H1SCKE

Laws of the United Stales which
shall be made in Pursuance there-
of; and all treaties made, or which
shall be made, under the author-
ity of the United States, shall ba
the supreme law of the land; and
the judges in every state shall be
bound thereby."

The intent of the writers and
signers of this Constitution ia
clear. They considered the Con-
stitution and the Unite* States
laws and treaties as our supreme
law. They never envisioned that
any treaty or international agree-
ment would be ratified'in variance
with our owii Constitution and
laws. Indeed, they wrote explic-
itly: "Al! treaties made, or which
shall be made, under the author-
ity of the United States."

As for my third reason, the
adoption of the Bricker Amend-
ment would safeguard the future
of America. I would like to call
to your attention some of the
many pending treaties which, if
adopted, would clearly violate the
provisions and spirit- of our Con-
stitution.

Fortunately, the present admin-
istration has announced it has no
intention of asking for the rati-
fication of such pending treaties
or conventions sdeh as the Cove-

Finds Article Interesting
Editor, Leader:

Your paper is to be commended
for the publication of Dr. Alex
Balinky's articles "Microscope on
Coinmunism."

These articles are interesting
and. informative. Rarely has the
essence of Communism in its work-
a-day significance, been so clearly
explained« and exposed. I trust
that toigh school students are en-
ctmraged to read these articles and
discuss their content, the better to
achieVe a sharper understanding
of intrinsic values in our Ameri-
can economic philosophy.

J. A. LAHN

Bricker Amendment

West led the king of spades on
which East played the deuce. At
the second trick West shifted to
the eight of clubs which declarer
took in his hand with the jack.

The ace and king of hearts wele
cashed, East discarding the ten of
diamonds on the second round. At
the fifth trick declarer led a small

nant of Human Ktghts, which, if
ratified, would destroy our Consti-
tutional rights of free speech, free
press, free religion and the right
to own private property; or the
Genocide Convention, which would,
if adopted, deprive American citi-
zens of our Constitutional rights
of trial by jury and make us sub-
ject to the dictates of a world
court. But, how do we know that
some future administration might
not insist on the passage of these
or other'such unconstitutional doc-
trines?

The Bricker Amendment would
safeguard the rights of Americans
and our duly-elected representa-
tives to pass our own domestic
legislation and retain the sover-
eignty and independence of action
under which our country has
grown so strong: and so great.

Why lock the front door and
guard it with expensive munitions
and precious lives, only to have
the enemy slip in unchallenged
though the back door by means of
treaty powers which might circ«m-
vent the liberties and assets of the
freest and finest government so
far devised by mankind?

The Bricker Amendment should
be adopted as quickly as possible.
It may be la^er than we think.
But it will not be too late, if we
lock our back door with this Con-
stitutional prop.

Westfielri Chapter, National
Society, Daughters of the
American Revolution.

West's shift to clubs at the sec-
ond trick, after you have bid and
rebid the .suit, should be plenty of
warning that he has no more clubs
When you lead the second round of
hearts and East shows out it i-
imperative that East be kept out
of the lead, as otherwise he will be
able to give West the club ruff
which will make you (lead.

West'9 opening lead of the kin?
of spades indicates he also has the
ace, and that's the clue to th»
proper play. At the fifth trick
lead the queen of spades from dum-
my and toss your singleton dia-
mond. West can do no better than
win with the ace and now there is
no way East can gain the lead to

Sill
sit J-oais. ' " W t k S
ho™« nation.! ttpjM

the

USE i

give

PHOTOStATl
SAME DAY SERVB!

Westfield Studkw
& dC.>. ; v d i N C u i m m 8 r c 1 0 1

n e w y e a r s . . . 1868 to 1956

When the bells toll at midnight . , , S»,el:|
Art Store will have welcomed
and prosperous New Years*

Out wish for you will be that you, IN, noiil
enjoy as many.

swain's art store
317 W, Front St. Bridge & tj
Plalnfleld, N. J. J

as one dollar...

STARTS A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT

FIRST FEDERAL
S A V I N G S •.-ABA

Editor, Leader:
The following is a statement in

favor of S. J. Resolution No. 1,
the Bricker Amendment, by Miss
Gertrude S. Sarraway, president
general of the National Society of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution:

For myself personally as a citi-
zen of the United States of Amer-
ica intensely interested in the pro-
tection of our Constitutional Re-
public and ou,r American way of
life ami also in behalf of the Na-
tional Society of the Daughters, of
th<! American Revolution, which at
its last fonr annual Continental
ContfreHsi'H Viuld in Washington, D.
C, has strongly endorsed such ac-
tion, I wish to urge your favorable
report and the passage by the
United States Senate of Semite
Joint Resolution Number One, fa-
miliarly known as "The Bricker
Amendment." to thu federal Con-
stitution.

First, such an amendment would
curry out and ensure the past in-
tent of trie founding fathers of this
government when they drafted our
immortal Constitution; -second, it
would safeguard the future of
America.

AB for my first reason, I quote
from Article VI of the Constitu-
tion: "This Constitution, and the

YOUR ACCOUNT OPENED IN MINUTES
For maximum service, safety and greatest convenience,
open a savings account at First Federal. Money saved regu-"
larly grows fast-—and—you get consistently high dividends
on your savings.

CURRENT DIVIDEND

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO »'

ACCOUNTS
EARN DIVIDENDS

F E D E
l

rso.EI-M STREET! WESTFIELD.



104 Prospect St.
Westf l«ld 2-8008

Moran Graduates '
From Army Course

Pvt. N. Moran, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph P. Moran, 220
Wychwood road, recently was
graduated from the Army Infor-
mation School's troop information
and education coursu at Fort Slo-
cum, N. Y.

The eight-week course trains
military and civilian personnel in
methods of informing servicemen
of .current affairs, history and edu-
cational and other benefits avail-
able to them while in the Army.

Private Moran entered the Army
in August 1055 and lcceived basic

ming: at Koit Dix

TIME TO

IDEA
USTOWM FAMWOOD

JIS-MM * FA 2-4400
tlt««

U KOUt

4-1400 f

KAN

«

WEL-DON
CONCRETE CORP.
| l 41 CENTRAL AVENUE,JWESjrFJELD,J^J._

iNT PHONE FAnwoodiz-4300'

fDue to the coming Holi-
[days, there will be no
^deliveries on Dec 24th

Dec. 31st.

HOLIDAY

GREETINGS

-8HCNI—How the well-traint4 Amy dor RMto to —m-
1* ienuutntod br this O n u i Shepheri at tb« Ar»r M

Center, Fort Cunn, Colo. That'* » two-br-Iov he'»
an. Uii handler la Private Fint Clan Jerry E. C*Mffu •<

Oaewa, Mich., wh« trained him for Mntnr datr.

TO BUY OR SELL

CLASSIFIED ADS

WESTFIELD
BEALTH FOOD CENTER

Headquarters for
Whole Wheat Flour
Sugar and Salt Fre«

Foods
Diabetic Foodi

••BAN, the Banana
laxative Food
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Newsletter

From tM desk o;
KKP. HAKKISON A. WIUJAMS JR.

(Sixth Dist.—Union County)

THE NEW YEAR
1966 may well be the most criti-

cal year freedom has faced in the
world since the Communist coup in
Czechoslovakia and the Berlin
blockade forced the west into full
realization of Soviet ambitions.
Since 1947—with some ups and
downs—the West has developed a
program of strength a g a i n s t
threatened Soviet military aggr
sion. This policy's success in meet-
ing the Russian threat is the cause
for the shift in their tactics. Their
new economic and propaganda ef-
forts, aimed at South Asia, Japan
and the Middle East, demand new
thinking on our part. Clearly, a
primary task of the new Congress
will be to work with the President
and the administration in filling
the present foreign policy vacuums
as rapidly and constructively
our democratic process permits.

Other great problems are also
pressing ior solution in the new
Congress. We will not have the
official administration program un
til the-State of the Union mes-
sage is delivered. However, Sen
ate Majority Leader Lyndon John-
son has announced a 13-point pro-
gram which—for the most part-
seems to me ,highly constructive,
1 should like to discuss Senator
Johnson's IS points in this end in
the next issue of the newsletter.

1. Improvement of social secur-
ity legislation, extension of cover-
age to the self-employed and per-
manently disabled, and reduction
of age limit for women from 05
to 02: I supported this bill which
passed the House last season, and

am encouraged that Senator
Johnson will push for action in the
Senate.

2. Tax revision: On this issue I
feel we must wait until we see
what the federal income will be as
well us what we will need to spend
on foreign and domestic programs,
before we come to any decision. If
tax relief is extended, it should
certainly be to the lower income
groups, to redress the balance of
the 1054 tax reduction.

3. Assistance to health and med-
ical research and larger grants for
hospital construction: Obviously,
the demands in this field require
earliest possible consideration and
action.

4. School construction: Speaker
Uayburn informod me at the end
of the lost session that this pro-
gram would receive consideration
early in 1U5G. With the support
extended to such a program by the
White House Conference on Edfl-
cation, 1 urgently hope \»o^c»
avoid pitfalls and enact this legis-
lation in thii coming session of
'ongress.
5. Public roads program: 1 am

encouraged to see that the admin-
istration now feels that the pay
us you go program advocated by
this Democratic leadership in the
ast session should provide the bas-
s for enuctment of highway leg-
islation. For, safety's sake und
for our economic growth, a sound
highway program is essential, but
we cannot pay the price of deficit
financing at a high interest cost
to obtain an easy—but highly ex-
pensive—solution to our highway
needs.

6. Far program: It is clear that
«jr farmers are in dire trouble. 1
have consistently felt that neither
flexible nor riffid price supports in
and of themselves constitute an
answer to this problem. 1 lira
studying the many proposals be-
ing ndvanced, to determine my po-
sition.

7. Natural gas bill: 1 opposed
this bill to decontrol producers
when it passed the House last ses-
sion, because I felt it was not in
the board interest of consumers.
There is evidence that a monopoly
jituation prevails with respect to
many producer-pipeline arrange-
ments. I disagree with Senator
Johnson on this point.

This discussion will continue
next week.

_ » _ _ » . - -• « . ' . , „ i
LIVING ̂ IT OP—Rosy-faced
Willy McDorman seems to
have his hands fall in Sun
Valley, Idaho. That two-
edged erx might be the means
for chopping down a snow-
covered tree, but it's much
too heavy for * wee tot to1,

37S 1U(1K«*1I-» mt'iUK", Si'oteii IMHIIIH, imreliutM'd hy Mr, nutf mvM. F.
On hi, formerly ot lluitclli'u. from Mm. W>bsii*r Ihruujih the oliUen of
Walter htmivr,

*V Indian Guide Movement To
Promote Father-Son Programs

Ity AllTUUlt ECKKSRODE
"Pals Forevor Pad and Son" is

the slogan of the new front of the
Westfield YMCA program for boys
in grades one-three and their dads.

The "Y" Indian Guide movement
seeks to foster a closer companion-
ship with father and son by in-
volving both in a club program
built around an Indian lore motif.
Fathers and sons strive to realize
the aims of the program which
are: 1. To be clean in body and
puro in heart. 2. To be pals for-
ever with my dad or son. 3. To
love the sacred circle of my fam-
ily. 4. To be attentive while oth-
ers speak. 5. To love my neigh-
bor as myself. 6. To seek and
preserve the beauty of the Great
Spirit's work in forest, field and
stream.

Westfield now has six tribes in
operation with the following ros-
ters :

Tamaques Tribe: Thomas Bod-
daws, William Heddows, Hart
Jackson, Tom Jackson, Bill Mc-
Cabe, Howard Mi'Cube, Mac Mc-
Cauley, Sam McCuuley, Dirk Mel-
ordiorck, Paul Mciurdicrck, Hob
Stanton, Bill Stanton, Tom Tic-
mann, Robert Tiemann, Hob Ull-
rich, Robert Ullrich.

Mohawk Tribe: Larry Doorca,
Jack Doores, Jeffrey IliierUein,
Haertlein, Michael Kennedy, John
I*. Kennedy, Jonathan Wood, Er-
nest II. Wood, Donald Yowell, and
Howard L. Yowell.

Apacho Tribe: Donald Ash-
worth, Frank Ashworth, Donald
Mayer, Harry Mayer, John Kefti-
lonitiji, James Kufalonitis, Ilomild
Brody, Eugene Hrody, Jell'ery
ftorshess, l'aul Bcrsness, Alan
Ciruf, Rudy Graf, Peter Hchlcsing-
cr, Edwin Schlesinger, John Stev-
en Gilbert anil John Gilbert.

Cherokee Tribe: Chris Ajip
gate, F. W. Applegate, Larry
Brown, if. H. Brown, Mark Craig,
C. Wallace Craig, Jeffrey Hall,
Frederick Hall, Arthur Kaplan,
Harry Kaplan, Douglas Prediger,
Bob Pi-cdijrer, Bill Rough, W, A.
Rough, Donald Walker, E. B.
Walker Jr., Dickie Westfall and
It. N. Westfall.

A)Kon<jui2i Tribe: Huffy Beck-
with, E. R. Beckwith, Stanton Mc-
Groaty, J. A, McGroaty, John
Dicken, William II. Dlcken, John
liirdsong, It. S. Boughrum, Peter
Boughrum.

rians will be made in January
for the Westfield Council which
will co-ordinate and promote the
father and son Y Indian guide
movement in Wcstfleld.

Pvl. Foster Graduates
From Army Course

SCOTCH PLAINS —Pvt. Nor-
mnn E. Foster, £2, son of Norman
I). Foster, 2.SH0 Lake Park terrace,
recently was graduated from the
ten-week construction surveying
course nt the Engineer School, Ft.
Belvoir, Va.

The course offered training in
providing survey data required for
construction projects and record-
ing survey instrument observa-
tions.

Private Foster entered tho
Army in October, 1054, and com-
pleted bunie training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo.

He is u 1051 graduate of Scotch
Plains High School.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS
TO BUY OR SELL

PEACH ON THE BEACH—Vivacious Connie Sindel apparent-
ly decided she was getting too much of a good thing at Miami
Beach, Fla. She pulled that bonnet over her h«ad to. protect
herself from the hot ray» of the mn.

Season's Greetings

To All My Patrons and Friends

Scott's Radio and TV Service

Since 1934

We. 2-3000 or Fa. 2-8420*

Thank You!
Once again we com* to »he start of a n«w year. W«

welcome it as an opportunity to pause and express

our thanki to you for your confidence and support.

It has been a pleasure to serve you in 1955 and we

earnestly hope that we may continue to serve you in

the new year and for many more years to come.

Our pledge to you for the coming year is this: All

of us here at the bank will do our utmost to provide

the very best in modern, efficient banking service.

We join in wishing to you and youn a large measure

of good health, happiness, and prosperity in 19561

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST CONiPANY

"A Coruervative Imtltutlon
For ComervatlYB P«opl«"

Westfield, New Jersey
MMMI NOWtM 9V0IIT HtttMAMCt COtPOMfMNft

TO BUY OR SELL
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

BUY IDEAL!
SUB-TEEN

CHUBBETTES

Complete Department

For Hard to Fit Girls

Dresses - Skirts • Blouses

Coats and Accessories

IDEAL SHOP
129 I, MONT ST.
PUINFIEID, N. J.

PL. 4-4JI1

LEADER ADS BRING RESULTS

LANDSCAPING J
Permanent Driveways and Curbing:

m a w n r y w ••uieisHuwiing ,;»-,,

Thoroseal Syitenf ;•

UADM MAINS
STOHt WAIU MTMI

A. S. MANNINO & SONS
Serving WMtfleM for 13 Yew*

W*. 2-49M m We. S-TMM*

Have Christmas Pictures
Developed Properly*-

They're much too valuable to take chances with.
Bring them here for expert developing and print-
ing. And come here for film, flash bulbs or any-
thing else you need in photographic supplies.

If you received a new camera for Christmas

— and you're not sure how it operates —

bring it in. We will gladly help you —with-

out obligation.

GOOD PICTURES IN 1956

Westfield Studios
, ronniAir AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

121 CENTRAL AVE. o TEL. WE. 24)239
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IHplf II«tlnr sold.—Mr. anil Mm. .Inaenfc C, Gn
[Bariirk. are the Hew iitvn^rK of the home pfctrirerf

street. tvliJcfe tkuy i*Rrt.'h«»*><] fruiu Mr. antf M
fcuwe ' ' ' ~-

•M* •old I., tkr urri.r of Hnrrril .1 Oaln, In... ri-nll<

Scott To Be
feted by WE

Anniversary.
I Retirement Due

A combination SB-year sprvici
anniversary and retirement dinne:
tmijrlit at the Seventh Rep-impn
Aftnory, New York City, will fin
$,%: Sidott of Westfield, equiomen
(•firmer at the Western Electri
%e%rny Works, as the honorei
fluent Vt 50 Bell System friends o
many years' standing. Mr. Scot
also will be given a company
8|toiW»red luncheon Jan. 6, which
Will precede his three-weeks va-
catlan, followed by retirement
#ek 1,

Mr.' Scott and his wife Tiave
self their home at 133 Archbold
pleoe, They plan to leave Jan. 11
iH a new house t r a i l e r for a
laisurelv tour of the North Ameri-
can continent which may consume
a* much as three years. Their first
slop wilt be. at the home of their
dMirhtef, Mr». Jean St. Glair, in
TOWMII, Md. They will then drirs
vrath to apmd tV» winter in Flor-
ida, Tititiaf friends and relatives
in the course of their touring.

0n» 'of the »uest» at the New
YorV dinner will be 1st I.t. James
Seott, former captain of the Weat-
fWd Hijrh School football team,
and Kutgers graduate, -who is now
in the Air Force, stationed in
Washington. His father before him
was a lieutenant in the field artil-
lery during World War 1.

' Born and educated in Kentucky,
Mr. Scott studied mechanical en-
gineering- a t that state's univer-

,#fty. He began with Western Elec-
tric at the Chicago plant and hap
been at Kearny since 1927. Mr.
Scott's hobbies aro golf, fishing,
and gardening and he expects to
choose .a permanent home where
lie can indulge in all three.

Motorists Fined
In Mountainside

MOUNTAIKKIDE—Albert Rob-
ins, of New Providence, was fined
*18 by Magistrate Jacob Bauer
Wednesday nirht in Municipal
Court for passing* a car on the
wronpr side.

Richard Mul Jer, Passaic. paid
fine of $15 for following" a car

too eloselv; Sidney J. Guran, Ros-
yn Heights, L. I., was fined $10

for moving from one lane to an-
j Leonard P. Burne, Newark,

113 Tor crossing the dividing line;
Robert Pruneai), 220 Mvrtle ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, $10 for having
no chanjre of address; Fred Staug,
rvington, $10, [for usinp a wrong

d illi H B h

Local Man to Speak
To BloQinfirId Optimists

Dr. Franii H. J.i-wla of 606 Law-
rence avenue will bo jruest speak-
er at the Bluuinncld Optimist Club
mvelinn Tuesday, Jmi. HI in
Bloomfiehi. Dr. Lewis, assistant
director of the testing and g-uid-
anci" division uf NVwaik Colli'it*
of EnsnniHTmn'. will speak on Ihe
use of aptitude te.-ts in business
and industry.

A graduate of !he University!
of N'exv Hampshire and Rutgers
University, Dr. Lewis is a mem-
ber of the American Psychologi-
cal Association. New Jersey Psy-
chological Association, American
Personnel and (Juuianee Associa-
tion, National Vocational Guid-
ance Association, American Col-
lege Personnel Association, and
the New Jersey Personnel and
Guidance Association.

W « ' M Aa N*tr Te Yen At Year Teleph—e

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

• AIR-CONDITIONING
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.

24 South Aw.
2-7TQ7

Lime Only
When Needed

g , [ p g
,urn-around; William H. Baehr
r., Roselle Pak, $8, for havi»>r

no rear plate «>n his car; Daniel
Laccitelli, RoseJle Park, »8 f o r
ailing to exhibit a registration.
For passing 'ed lights, fines of

!13 each were paid bv Heinz Ros-
nberg, Forest Hills, N. Y.; Daniel

accitelli, Rostlle Park; Alfred
'.. Damiano, Nswark; Thomas R.
ambert, Dune len.
For speeding fines were paid

By THE MASTER GARDENER
In humid areas of the United

States, that is, where the rain fall
exceeds 30 inches, many soils are
acid in reaction. Practically the
whole eastern third of the country
as well as the Pacific Northwest
are areas of acid soils, and applica-
tions of limestone should be used
to correct those which are exces-
sively acid. Early winter is a g-ood
time to apply lime since freezing1,
thawing, and leaching will effec-
tively work the lime into the top-
soil.

Many gardeners have the idea
that they must lime their soil
every year—just as they apply
plant food every year. Annual lim-
i h i l

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING

MOTOR CO.

' DAIRIES

u e - i n BD. *«k atr.««
•«rrt<* D*»t.i 1(4 • .

rwutMM

follow*!
iomerville, $13
loselle Park, $
iwica, Bayon
Lirsten, Rahwi
Iodine, Hartfo
;1 Ippolito, De

Eugene Hit<
•as fined $25
itratlon in h
ailing to disp
ion stickers,
rere paid by
'ool & Manuf
tray Contracti
tahway: Ridg
vay; Robert j
lelle.

harles G a m i n a,
Louis F. Mart«,
; Edward Burak-

$18; Richard
y, $13; Thomas R.
d, Conn., S18; Dan-
troit, Mich., $13.
, Hyndman, Pa,,
"or havinff no r e j -
3 possession. For
ay current inspec-
fines of $10' each

Centaur Machine
.during Co., Rah-
uir Service Corp.,
idale Holmes, Rah-

Wiison, Inc., Ro-

an d

'Hdnors^American'B

- Honorable Count Jean de Lagarrfe (rig-ht),
ttary. Consul General of France, awards the "
•ortUd Ch«valler P u Merita Conunercial for ]
Mtionalljr known AUentown, Pa. retailer, in
the offiees of the French Consulate, New "
tookaon.

r. Hess, who Is president of H<

Minister Plenipoten-
ench Government'*
5 t o Max Hess, Jr.,

* ceremonies a t
', a s his wife

•ss Brothers, reads:
on of your persona]
d developing better
•ance." Mr. Hess i s
Main Street, USA,

p y y
ing, however, is not only a waste
of money, but it actually may be
harmful because soils so treated
can become too alkaline. Farmers
seldom lime their soil more than
once every four or five years, and
this is a good schedule for gard-
eners to follow if you know your
soil is acid. If you want to check
your soil occasionally for acidity,
you can purchase acidity testing
kits at very small cost. As a jren-
eral rule ot thumb, however, hy-
drated lime applied at the rate of
5 pounds to 100 square feet once
every four or five years is good
gardening practice if the soil tends
to be on the acid side.

In the eleven western states, ex-
cessive alkalinity and soluble salts
rather than acidity are the main
problems since rainfall is insuffi-
cient to leach away the alkalis and
salts. Acidification of g-arden soils
is only a temporary expedient, but
working in plenty of prypsum will
help 8 great deal to prevent plant
injuries from alkali or salts. 'With
ample calcium present, injury
from soil salts is much less prev-
alent, even though thoir concen-
tration is undiminished.

Azaleas and camellias, which
are acid-loving plants, will need
Borne sulphur, iron sulphate, or
aluminum sulphate worked into
the soil every year or so if they
are to be grown in regions of neu-
tral or alkaline soils.

NORRIS
CHEVROLET, INC.

SCHMALZ
• Miltt f> Crfcm

• Buttermilk

• Cottaf• ChMt*

• ftuMf* 4 Egg*

D*lfv«r*d fort
From Our

rQIM

CALL PL 6-2277

FUEL OIL

HUGO J. FUGMANN

FUEL O i l

Serving Wcntfldil and Vicinity

rail wB«ta*u * -ors

• GREETING CARDS

• ELECTRICIANS

L E E D S

Westfield's Card and

Book Center
AT ELM It QUIM1Y ST5

largest SeUction of Distinctive
Grvtting Cords In Town

W*. 2-4M?

• MONEY TO LOAN

Holiday Loans
$20 to $500

° " r«ar « n «l«utare.
Ceasallaata H1IU—Fl».»«,« p. r < ! .M -

•r fw » . , .«» , , , 4 * . "

Phone John E. Pitcher

We.tfield 2-4800

Friendly Finance Co.
" • " • • I E N . . , , .

• NURSERYMEN

CHARLES T. BRENNAN

ELfCTRICIAN
Tht hft ! • fUrtriaal K« t mt tk*

we s-anr

nartt Btmt.

i m t ••< o»tnl 1TH. « « w i

KNOBLOCK MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised

STUDEBAKER
Solm & Servlc*

s-rmr

I X Rartk A»e. W.

J & B ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
405 N. Scotch Halnt Av«.

W.. 2-69U W.irfl.H, N. J.

• ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

HEATING

CONTRACTORS

ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.
Heating Cuntractor*
Htmliruttml * CawMWctal
Bulea « Sirvlcl.

KAnwood 2-TTOT
M lostk Avc. K raa*

VAN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Had Hellln mrlkI Hel l innwa

Authorized
F K I < ; I I > A I K R

Mini)):
Bales & Service

Corner North A CeHtrvl Arc*.
WKMIKI4 ii-STW

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
INC.

Autharlnet PONTIAC
Sal.i « Strvlc*

Oood Will USED CARS
WE.tfield 2-3700

433 North A.v>. W«tf!oM

Gilbert Assists In
Operation Crackerjack

Lieut. Ralph L. Gilbert of 1004
Irving avenue, assisted Command-
er Frank T. Donahoe in^brieAn?
jet fiehter pilots at the Floyd Ben-
nett Naval Air Station, Brooklyn.
N. Y., during "Operation Crack-
erjack" recently.

Mobilized in the defense effort
were units of the Naval Air Re-
serve at Floyd Bennett Field.

Lieutenant Gilbert, who is a
manager distributor with Johns
Manviile, was on annual training
duty when the alert was sounded.

BRING RESULTS

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

L«5.Kfw*Il? *° M r < H e e » - w h o l s P««ident of
"The French Government expresses its apprecia
effort! and the contributions you have made tow
•cwjomic relations between your country and
• • • • • — ***aM »uv w i m w u w u u a JIUU UHVC IUHUC IO1

•canomic relations between your country and
credited with bringing more French fashions
than any other retailer in the country.

AGGRESSOR ALL THE WAY1
"Enemy" forces In Army maneu-
vers, known as Agjrrcssora, have a
way* of writing their own regula-
tions, even as applies to haircuts.
Here Specialist Third Class Waldo
Williams of Rockwell City, Iowa,
Sets a trim along the lines of an
Aggressor helmet worn hero by
the "barber," Private First Class
Donald Henderson. San Antonio.

PACKARD WESTFIELD CO.
INC.

Aankonae*

PACKARD

Safes & Servica
43B-M NsMk A n , E. We. 8-4MI

BERSE BROTHERS

Authorized
DE SIll'O — PI. > MOUTH

ĵ ale^ & Bervloe
W«at««i4 3-1O2V—2-MB5

44S IVartk A n , W. W«*l*«U

AUSTER'S
AuthorUed

GENERAL KI.KCTR1O

ffHlen A Service

Open Mon.-& Frl. Eves.
143 K. Hruad »t.

• FLOOR COVERINGS

HYDE & ELLIS, INC.
FLOOR COVERINGS

FLOOR TILE

UNOLiUM

Wall
- Wallpaper •'
(.••sit n u t m

«ea«k a n . W., at Pla

• BOOKS

L E E D S

Westfield's Carol arid

Book Center
AT ELM * QUIMir STS

Books for th« Entire Family
W«. 2-4967

• CLEANERS & DYERS

BROWN AND KELLER'S
CLEANER! AND D Y U U

228 K. Broai It .
"•ana Day Dry CUanlna; flvrrlaa"

WBilltli M nu -
• • • • OsMaa mm* Ptmmt

IS-IS WaaMarNa An-
PlalalaM. a. J. . •

PL. § t l »

• COAL DEALERS

CRANFORD COAL CO.
SIS SOUTH AVI. t .

CAM. C l . t - ISt *
Nuf or Sfov. 21.00 Buck .....l«.5O
Poa U.I5 Rice 15.15

Why ray Man?
•uy sarly and Suva Mon«yl

CORSETS

THE CORSET SHOP
"To Bell CorfleU»

I> Salesmanahlp"
"To Fit Them Is Art"

I<ca41«ir S r u t a n Ckoeae *wm
tm B. B t u a WKetaeM 3b.MU

DRUG STORES

DARBY'S DRUG STORE

Phone- WEsrfield 2-1198

339 South Av». W. Wnatfleld

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Michael J, Cormele, Tlag. Pharra

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

Orntcm - Fcrtutnem - OaitnettM
sick Room Snppllra

Volly Mndlion Ictt Ore a.*
BS4 Central ATB. WB«tiftl« B-14M

"THE SHQWPLACE

of FLOOR COVERINGS"

ALLEN FLOORS
of W»«ti*l»ld

> INTERIOR

DECORATORS

CHAIN
DECORATORS

COHTOM KADB

I 81lj» Certi*

• H«*pli*l*t«

CRESTWOOD GARDENS
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Tree. -». »kraW _

a>ai*|Uk» •ervlca
moral D a i , . ,

( M Rank A T * . a
WaatHH l-Maj

W W ^ ^ a a a j i M j

• OFFICE SUPPLIES

Texoco I

TIRRIU'S

Commercial Statlerwry
Filing Supplim

Robbtr Stamp.
Fountain F*n Repairs
Mlm«ograph Supplies

Typewriter Sole* and Service

MMlelaal rarktaa la Ren

For Oa»

WEsrfleld 2-4040
« T • . b«OAD BT. WEsTFIKUt

PLainfield 6-8870
ase B. FRONT if.

• KITCHEN CABINETS

P & G CABINET

MANUFACTURERS
Caaian Ballt

KITCHEN 0AB1NBTB
Vnnllurr §pcrlaltln

tNirmlcM CetaBter TolM
MT soatk ATC.

ttiWwhV ImfatM l l lNOUtMI
208 North Avenue

WEatfleld 2-1282

Oasa kJOtt., *>t«..*MI.

FLORISTS

• LAMP REPAIRS, SHADES

LAMP MOUNTING
Lamp bases, part*, drilling, repair-
ing, plating* done. All types of
•nudes In stock. Also recovering
arui made to order. All work done
on premises. Reasonable,
100 Central A n , a « « Broa< at,

w e . 3-422S weataela, N. i.
CATALINA LAMP SHOP

• OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY

Prescription Optician

•all
VTaBMatelet BVeMB

• • ' •» «. * WeataeM
(Opp. People* Bank * Truat Co.)

* « • * • !

PHOTOGRAPHERS

WESTFJELD STUDIOS
Jkmrom Price, fhoti^rapker
• FINE PORTRAITURE

Saeelalblaaj la
raallcatloa Pertralta

CmmM W««<l»«»
Ml OMtral Aw, : • > « H t t t l i U n

(•pp. ««laakr>

PHOTO SUPPLIES

1 LAUNDRIES

SCOTCH PLAINS

HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY
a LAl/lVUKHlVl. a f'
a M I CLEXI

«ei B « ATC.
s-ran

aeetch Plauaa

H. E. GOSLING
KLOB18T

Flowers For All Occasions
o i l WKMIela a-»«13

W aprlaarateM A T * . Weatm

• FOOD MARKETS

WESTFIELD MARKET
H«arr C. Kalai * Son, Proa.

a Meats a Groccrlea
e Froaea roaaa a Prodaca

•*roai»< DcllTirr (crrlea
call Wcatlcla S-1M0

nr» m. wn.«« a« wumi

FURNITURE " "

THOMAS

FURNITURE CO.
F U R N I T U R E

BEDDING CARPETS

Open
Every Kvenlns;

'Til a p.m.

I'l.nllinH.l S-IHlnO
Park Aveiiui. IMnlnfleld

For

Advertisements
O N THIS PAGE

Call
We. 2-4407

MOREY LA RUE

LAUNDRY CO.

Laundry — Dry Cleaning-
Bug Cl(jan«ln» — BtoratT*

Pk««« far Craw Plek-ap i a l Dellrerr

SAMOSET LAUNDRY

SERVICE, INC.
— OBT CLKAMIH0

"Drlve-ln B«r»ioa"
Cash and Carry

aall Pl^ilaaela MSM
<*» Ara. ' na laUM

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Aarea Price

Aatkorlaea Dealer
Kodak — Araai — (Lelca

Bell aV Hawaii
Pul«rul4 Laaa Camera
i Vl*w MaeteraitereoRrallat

121 Central Av*. Westneld X-OZ3*
(on, «ai»i>r)

RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
Luncheons and Dinner!

Iteaka — Chops — Sea Foo4
Banquet Accommodation!

fa r A«aervatl*a», eall
WK*ta«M » sasa

atatc Rlsrairar XX

1 RUG CLEANERS

BROWN & KELLER'S
Sxp«rl»nofld

, Orient*) and Domeitt*

• M SOUTH AVI w.

PLATING (|j
• Silvwplatinj
• Silverstnithi
• Rspain
• Custom Madri

OUR JOfhYEu];

128 Liberty St. I

Rt. 22, Bound Inol !

• TELEVISIONS

" S T A T I O N MHi l
TELEVISION, K fc'-

ntUTiilonausaasi

laalk i n . Vat

, TRIANGif
TELEVISION iWXlJ

On All Hlkat*al

TRAVft

WESTFIELDTRAVE.ll

KaCMnjf »«•»•* |

• OS Ctalrsl «»•

Modern Cold 8tora»e Vaults
I K. I r t a l , Waa«*eli

M-IS WaaktBartaa AT*. ri>lnl<M
n..

SHADE AND LAMP

REPAIRS

• HQUOR STORES

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
Paul W. TwIlUy, Prop.

•eer - Wine* - Llquon

WE OGIIVIR

call WEitfltld 2-3113

9 Elm St. WeMflelA

LAWN MOWERS

LA GRANDE

Lawn Mower Repair Shop
(a lea _ service __ I'nrt.

IAWN MOWERS
All Trprm Sharncno*

• id Urtmlm

LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
W< can duplicate any ihath — hundred!
In ilock. Far * • bail in ihadn and lampi.
M * ui. Csmphta lamp mountiny, fepoiri
and replacement parrfl.

E. T. WIUIAMS
7U Cmrral AVOTIW

[ N w Onm St. - mtelUnl aorklng)
WnrfieM M D I

• STORAGE

HENRY P. TOWNSEND

STORAGE
MOVING & PACKING

aall WE. r t .K S-44M

W K»rtk »»«. w ««at«e»

THOMPSON!
TYPEWRITERS,*

New *

Standareli

ADDING >»&* |

CAlCUtAlO*

OS *•»

• STATIONERS

ZUCKERMAN &

SCHNIPPER
"Fornrerlr Jlelael'a"

Commerelal and Social
Stationery

• National loose Leof Formi
• Oxford Filing Equipment

• Rubber Stamps
• Fountain Pen Hospital
• Gifts
• Graeting Cards

Hallmark - Noreros.
Gibson

35 Elm St. We. 2-0583

Ports,



ristenberrv
rects "Harvey"
*nk Carrington has signed C.

fhristenberry Jr. to direct his
tietion of "Harvey" stalling
IS. Brown which opened at the

Mil) Playhouse, Millburn

TMiATUtl

STRAND
Wolter Reode Thcotr

thru. SAT. MATINEE
WALT PISNCY'S

t"AFRICAN LION"

STARTS 6 P.M.
NEW YEAR'S EVE

PARAMOUNT
a l te r Reodc

W ft TOMORROW
HOMUT TATLO«

ENTIN DURWARD"

JESQME TRAIL"
IT. MATINEE, 2 P.M.

•10 KIDDIE
YEAR'S EVE SHOW

STARTS 6 P.M.
NEW YEAR'S EVE
JBIE THRItl SHOW!

JOHN M M
COIOAV • HO G. CAMOU

, fflUIWCWPKUl
HUDCtalMO

Kit*. ««J'

McCARTllT
THEATRE

f Wntaton 1-55IJ

OPENS JAN. 12,
| Ihr.»»h January 14, intludini) I

J WUn MATINK SATURDAY f
I MMl»M Pric..: (1.65 to $2.75 J

••fore Broadway

b, Jow Quintal*

NATS I IVtS Otch: M.«S $1.30
NOW I Moix: J3.65 $3.30 12.75

: Chtxk poyable McCarler Theatre.
fend itamped <«lf-oddreited onv.

liiarvolloni held 36 |oun.

Tim Bandstand
•' t i t E. BROAD ST

2-6363

Cmplete Stock of
- R E C O R D S

/ f t - 4 8 - 3 3 1/3R.P.M

"/ ' MUS'CAL

;, : /O«TRUMENTS

^PHONOGRAPHS

.RMONICAS

IEET MUSIC

USIC BOOKS

BATONS

I TEACHERS

LESSONS
IrMutical Initrumenti

JIICS ANONYMOUS

nun to offer aid
ny who have on

desiro to «»op
ling

3. BOX 121
STFIELD, N. J

MA 3-752*
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Monday tor three weeks.

Mr. Christenberry has most re-
cently directed Elizabeth Miele's
Hjoadwuy musical "On With the
snow,' starring Irra Pettina and
last year he functioned as so-pro-
ducer and director of Paul Green'i
"Salvation o« a Suing-" at the
Theatre de Lys. He has directed
p r e v i o u s stock productions of
'Harvey" at the Appleton Theatre
in Appieton, Wig., and at the
Boothby Theatre in Bouthby, Me.

As stage manager and/or'direc-
tor he has worked on Broadway
with the Norman-Rodgers produc-
tions of "Taming of the Shrew"
(1946), "Midsummer N i g h t ' a
Dream" (1947), and "Our Town"
in Los Angeles. He has during
the past ten years directed, pro-
duced and written innumerable
letwork radio and television shows

and has been the director of the
popular "You Are There" (CBS-
TV Network) for two years. In
]»52 he won a Sylvuijia award for
the stage direction of "Broadway
TV Theatre."

With his father Gen. C. W.
Christenberry, Mr. Christenberry
has under option the new musical
"00 x 100" by Arthur Katz. A
story of life among the es-G]'s in
all the Levittowns recently sprung
up all over America—where every-
one lives on a piece of land 00 ft.
x 100 ft.—the new musical will
soon be brought to Broadway by
the Christenberrys. (

Warns Gang
War Participants

ELIZABETH— Juvenile Court
Judge Libby E. Sachar said last
week that youths who henceforth
engage in gang wars" in Union

County o r otherwise molest o r
threaten persons on public streets
will be placed in institutions, even
though it be their first offense.

"I intend to put an end to such
gtmgs," the judgo said. "They're
worse than cancer."

Her wards came at the end of a
hearing of 2(i youths who had been
engaged in gang fights "for the
honor of" different sections of
Elizabeth.

Police testified that load pipes,
belts, and knives strapped to the
youths' legs had been confiscated.
Yesterday's instance, h o w e v e r ,
brought suspended sentences to the

The Plainfield judgo called on
the parents of the boys in court
to volunteer to work for a pro-
g r u m or for the formation of
a committee to represent adult ad-
visory boards, the principal pur-
pose, of which "would be to set
boys right."

Klve parents answered t h a t
they would be willing to help in
such direction. One father said
that th«y- might "do different if
given good old-fashioned whip-
pings."

Memorial Library
List* New Books

New books received at the West-
fleld Memorial Library during the
week of Dec. 18-24 are.- Fiction,
"Hickofy Diekory Dtuth," Chris-
tie; "Yellow Turban," Jr.y; "Ten
North Frederick," O'Hi^ra; "The
Changelings," Sinclair 1 "O n u-
Eyed Poacher and the Maine
Woods," Smith; "Story of the
Three Kings."

Also, non-fiction: "Aiquarium
Plant Guide," Axelrod; "Man the
Chemical Machine," Borek; "Your
Annual Meeting," Carp; "Silent
Traveller in Dublin," ChianK;

Art of Window Display," fiaba;
"Niagara Country," G r a h a m ;
Complete Home Landscaping- and

Garden Guide," Korbobo; "Twen-
tieth Cenftiry Authors," Kunitz;

Canaries as Pets," Miller; "Auto
Repair Manual," Motor; "See. I t
Now," Murrow; "World Theatre
in Pictures,' Prideaux; "Pet Pa-
rade," Roosevelt; "Marriage Is
For Two," Strain; "United States
Government Organization Man-
ual."

TO BUY OR SELL
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

vr
HEARING AID

A dramatic new Zenith concept in
wearing ease end superb performance!
Not a novcliy or "gimmick"...» genuine
highest quality, full powered Zenith
hearing aid I 4-lraiuistor circuit, minia-
ture extended range Permaphon«»
and famoui Zenith fingertip control!
combine to offer remarkable power
and clarity. Include! Zenith't amulng
new dime size earphone.

TO-Day MoMy BocJr Omnu*—.-
VYMT Warnurfy... J-r«or Unkm Urn

FRANK N. NEHER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

ZENITH HEARING AIDS

211 Ea«t Fifth Sfrwt
•"lainfleld, New Jer.ey

MAINFIilD 3-U45

VCSZ LADD—Actor Alan Ladd U delivering torn* gardsn
hon and a Udder to • resort hotel In Palm Spring!, Calif.
Ilia film (tour h«* Just opened * hardware itora in town and
the hotel wai On* of his first clienti. Must b« a happy atirpriM
to houiewlvM to »e« Ladd at their doors.

Raise Due Top
County Officials

Pour of Union County's top
officials will receive salary in-
creases—three of them getting a
$2,000 raise each and the other
?1,000— after Governor Meyner
signs Assembly Bill 119 which was
co-sponsored by Assemblyman G.
Clifford Thomas of Elizabeth und
Assemblyman Kdmund E. Field
Jr . of Ucrjreti County. The bill has
just passed the Legislature and
Assemblyman Thomas says the
Governor has given him assurance
he will sign it.

County Clerk Henry G. Nulton,
Surrogate Charles A. Otto Jr. and
Register Charles I.. Ruuer Jr. will
receive the $2,000 increase.! plac-
iiiK their salaries at $12,000 a year.
Sheriff Alex C. Campbell will (ret
$1,000 maltilip his salary $13,000.
The bill provides for like increases
in'Bertren County.

The Union County Board of
Freeholders also is providing- sal-
ary raises in its 1951! budget which
may increase the county tux rate
live or six points.

It is j>ropo.setl to pay Deputy
County Clerk Roy E. Kltchell,
Deputy County Register A. Wat-
kins Murphy and First Under-
sheriff Hoy K. Cary $3,000 each
annually. Cary now guts $H,;!.r>0
while Murhpy and Kitchfcll tfet
$7,500. Undorsherifr 1,. Thomas
Daub, who now receives $7,500,
will get $8,250.

Other county employees are
scheduled to receive increases
ranninii from $120 to $2111. The
freeholders anticipate flddccJ rev-
enue of $2K>,000 from an uildi-
'•iomil estimated additional $24
million in nil.nhN'S hilt a tax rate
incrt'QM is seen, notwithstanding.

rotnoied To
Airman. Firal Class

Airman Second Class Harry G.
Engen -Jr., son of Mr. and Mr«.
H. 0. Engcn, 840 Dorian road, was
recently promoted to the grade of
airman first class. Airman KIIKIMI
is stationed at Andrews Air Force
Base, Washington, D. C , in the
personnel section of the 225!Hh
Air Reserve Flying Center.

Entering the service Sept. 20,
1954, Airman Engen received basic
training at Sampson Air Force
Base, N. Y., and specialized in
classification at Scott Air Force
Base, 111. He is a graduate of
Weatfield High School and Colgate
University. He is^presently tak-
ing graduate courses through the
American University in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mrs. Engen is the former Nan-
cy M. Mathias'of 717 Prospect
street.

"The wide distribution of wealth
is one of the great developments
of American life. . . . It has made
it possible for more people to buy
and own more goods. It has raided
tho standard of living steadily.
This distribution of wealth conies

MUSIC
Shop With

Confidence for
Your Musical
And Record

Needs at

GREGORY'S
MUSIC CEHtER>-ii

,J» W£SI F8OT4T H. "••'.'
• [51*t(lSHFO,l!lb

I93O - 1955
25 YEARS

OF PROGRESS

PLAINFIELD

Regional Budget
Shows Increase
Of $261,982

SPRINGFIELD — A b u d g e t
showing an increase of , $2G1,-
982,60 over the 1955-50 budget was
introduced by the Regional High
School Board of Education Tues-
day night. ' The budget's total
amount is $1,239,470, with $815,-
474.83 to bo raised by taxution.
Public healing on the budget was
set for Jan. 10 at 8 p.m.

The opening of Arthur I.. John-
son School in Clark, scheduled tor
next September, is tho apparent
reason for the increase over last
year's budget of $1)77,487.BO'.
' A total of S2S new pupils will

enter high school from tile dis-
trict's KIX municipalities next fall.
An estimated A2 new teachers
must hi' hired and other person-
nel aclclod to begin operations in
the Clark school. Supplies for the
new school also enter into the in-
crease.

The increase falls mainiy into
one general category in the budg-
et—the current expenso account
which amounts to $917,41)0 In the
new budget, compnreil to $«!>!),0,15
in the current one. Other amounts
iintlripated include $22,700 for
repairs and replacements, $2H,500
for land, building and equipment;
$222,080 for. bonds, notes and in-
terest und $700 for the AKlii'lll-
UMT Department's evening school.
Of these, the repairs and replace-
ments amount is down $15,700;
the land, building and equipment
is up $12,250 anil bonds, notes
and interest drops $3,722.50.

The board provides in its new
huilgi't $50,000 for "improvements
authorised," This will be for fur-
niture and equipment for John-
no n School.

A rise in state funds is antici-
pated from $lXl,!)85,li2 in the cur-
rent year to $224,!i:i5.(i4 in t h".
1950-57 budget. Federal funds are
estimated at $2,700, $200 more
limn the current budget.

The appropriated balance an-
ticipated is tU0,:i5O.S:< compared
to lust year's $32,33fl.8B. The dif-
ference in amount to be. raised by
taxation is $154,812.83.

The board approved the desig-
nation of Navy blue and white as
Johnson Regional High School
colors. The colors were voted on
by present high school students
residing In flarwood and Clark
and eighth graders in the ele-
mentary schools in the two towns.
The winning combination was 12
votes high than the second com-
bination—that of black and light
blue.

The board set Jan. 17 to receive
bids on curtains for the auditori-
um of Johnson School.

Ely Named to State
Bar Gruii|> Committee

Addison C. Ely of Westneld has
been appointed Union County rep-
resentative of the New Jersey
State Bar Association's committee
on membership, it was announced
today by Miss Annaniarit1 V. Pa-
terno, jersey City lawyer, com-
mittee chairman.

Representatives of the le^ral pro-
fession in every county of the
state have been named to the com-
mittee, which hus a goal of enroll-
ing 3,600 active State Bar Asso-
ciation member* by May 1. The
organization now has about 3,000
members.

Miss Puterno explained that
strengthening of the association's
membership will assure continu-
ance of its expanding program of
service to the public and the legal
profession.

from the mass production poiicy
which made it possible to produce
goods at lower unit costs while at
the same time paying higher wages
and shortening working hours."

•Syracuse (N.Y.) Post-Standard

Nydi* Wii lnin, who h»« the
featured role of Veta Louue in
the M«ry Cha»* comady "Har-
vey" starring Jo* E. Brown now
• I the Pap.r Mill Pl.jhou.t,
Millburn, through Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 14.

LIKE A PICTURE— When
anyone says this print is ns
pretty aa a picture, they're
telling Ihe truth. At her style
show in New York's Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel, Mollio
Parnis displayed this sheath
dress, finished with a deep
scoop n e c k l i n e -and tiny
puffed sleeves in bold, pri-
mary colors.

USE LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
TO BUY OR SELL

PAPER MILL
P L A Y H O U S E

MltlfUDN, N. 1.
Frank Carrington, Director

NOW THOU SAT., M N . 14

EVES. 8:30. MATS. THUR.-SAT.
2.30. (NO PEOf. SUN.)

JOE E. BROWN
IN HIS FUNNIEST AND

WACKIEST ROLE

"HARVEY"
BY MARY CHASE

THE PULITZER-PRIZE COMEDY HIT

with NYDIA W I I T M A N

Box off. opn dally fxc. Sun.)
10 A.M.10 P.M.

Wren DR«x»l 4-43X3

Mosque Theatre, 1020 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Tuesday Evening, January 10th, at 8:40

Boston SymphonyOrchestra
ERNEST ANSERMET, conducting

Tickets J1.S0,12.10, *2.«>, 13.00, »3.60
On u h CriKtli Miule Fnomlilina, Griffith Biiildbl, 605 Hrotd Sln*t, Nraark 1, N . I,
MArket 3.5»ftf>, 1.. iUiniMyfcr A O>. and KfMRn • Ngwark. and at Mtw|U« ltrtx OSi«*>

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
GAS STATIONS - PARKING AREAS
RESURFACING AND PENETRATION WORK

Wm. A. PARKHURST
CONTRACTOR

Phone Westfield 2-1738 . KM. Mill lam
P. O. Box 334, Weitfleld Mountalnilda, N. J.

Joe E. Brown In
"Harvey" Opens At
Paper Mill Playhouse

If, in the next few weeks, a rab-
bit six feet one and one-half inch-

tall sits down beside you ni
Charlie's—or whatever your fav-
orite bar may bo called—that will
be Harvey, and you may consider
yourself fortunate. Harvey, who
took up a three week residence at
Frank Carritigton's Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn, Monday
evening, appears to those who are
happy.

"Harvey" in quotation marks is,
of course, the famous comedy star-
ring Joe E. Brown and the combi-
nation makes for a most delight-
ful evening in the theatre. It is
absolutely .impossible to look at
Mr. Brown as Elwood P. Dowd
without feeling happy and, wheth-
er or not you can aec his invisi-
ble friend, just the fact that El-
wood ean see Harvey somehow
ma)>e$ life seem brighter,

The play is one of great charm
and imagination and Mr. Brown
makes Elwood P. Dowd one of the
most ingratiating tippler* ever to
find a friend leaning- tgainst a
lamp post. At his opening night
in Millburn, Mr. Brown waa play-
ing his 1617th performance in the
role he has played during the past
ten years throughout the United
States and Canada, and u« fat-
away as Australia and HuwaiL
By now his timing is perfection,
his whimsical comedy irresistible.
It Is easy to understand how Mr.
firown has been chiefly responsi-
ble for making "Harvey" the most
popular laugh hit <jf the po.st-w«r
theatre.

Nyiilu Wetttmun, as Klwood'a
widowed sister and Brooke Flem-
ing us her daughter give umpla
support to the »Ur. Whi-n El-
wood's invisible companion proves

Heytleii INuinet* Kdter
Treusurer

Bernard Rciter of Wealfielil hoa
been alci-ted assistant ti-uasurer of
lieyden Chemical Corp., Stmoii As-
kin, president, announced today.
James K. Lindsay, secretuiy of
Kcydiii, was elcctaiJ- treasurer ef-
fective Jim. 1 to succeed Oiioi'Ke
JJ. Schwab who in retiring.

Mr. Heiter will rontinue. an
treasurer of Nuodex Products Co,*,
Inc. and Nuodcix International,
wholly owned subsidiaries of Hoy-
den. Mr. Keller was elected treas-
urer of Nuodex Products Co., Inc.
in August, 1BB4, and of Nuodex
International in November of tho
same year. He? la also u director
of Nuudox Mil, in lOnglunii and
Nuodex (AuHtrulla) PTY., Limit-
ed. He joined Nuodex in 1W>2 as
comptroller and assistant treas-
urer and previously, wa» it part-
ner in Henry II. 'Ackcnnnn & Co.,
certifitMl public accountants.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

to be such a distinct a«cial emhar-
lassment that his sister is driven
to having him sent to a sanitarium,
Mibs Westaan's performance is u
comic tnumph.

Others in. the cast, »11 of whom
are ideally suited to their roles
and who add immeasurably to the
fun are Laurence Hayes, Frances
Helm, Richard Everhart, John
Craig, Dorothy Scott, Ethel Brit-
toti, Louis Lyttou and Jack Wil-
sun.

The comedy lias been directed
•ith a deft touch by C. W. Chris-

tenberry Jr. and the settings were
done by Herman Roaae. The en-
tire production was under the su-
pervision of Mr. Curiington and
.Agm's Morgan.

RIALTO
WESTFIELD

THURS., DIC. 29

KIDDIE MATINil

"tobinton Crusoe"
Walt Olw»y'i

"Stormy"
PLUS 10 CARTOONS

' THURS. I V 1 .

"Girl in Red
V»lv*t Swing"

- H i t No. a -
"7 Citi.i of Odd"

••th Ctnamattop*

FRI. THRU TUIS.

A (MEAT

NEW runs SHOW
John Wayne

laurtn Bacall
"Blood Alloy"

Cintmatcopt and CoUr

- H i t No . 2 -

Koth»rln» Hepburn

• in "SummortiW

SAT. MAT., DEC. 31

KIDDIE NEW YEAR'S (VE

"Man's lost Friend"

"Day tho lorth

Stood Still"
Flui Color Carlaont

FOR NiW YIAr$

The Musk
has all tho latott

records.

O»M Mm, t M. I»M W* • #Jfc- _ ,
- . -i *f. ft

LIBERTY
Now Thru frtokiy *

"THRU SfMMT
IN THE SUN"

"A LAWIISS
STREET"

Sat. Matinee
1IG KIDDIE SHOW

"CMATURI KOM
•LACK UOOON" ;

and ' .
"HIM COME THf

MAMNIS"

STARTINO SAT.,
ANNUM K>Mt -

"GOOD MORHNO ,
MISS OOVT 4 »

"THE CROOKED W I T

THE STORY IS ON THE STUBS

No need to stress the convenience of a checking ac-
count when it comes to bill paying, or the value of tho
cancelled checks as valid receipts.

But have you considered how the record on those stubs
can help you take stock and, if necessary, rearrange your
budget? And how it provides the figures for your income
tax deductions: for charities, for medical bills, for the deduc-
tible taxes and interest.

2% Interest on Savings Accounts

NATIONAL BANK]
OF

The Friendly Bank,
Wilh the Clock

MEMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

OPEN MONDAY
I KVEMNCS * O O TO M M ' The Onb National Bank m Westfield'
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Blue Devil Quintet Back In Win Column; Defeats Bound Br<
Shoemaker And
Paxson Lead
Local Scoring

Westfield High School's basket-
ball team shook off its bad luck
pixies last week to break into the
win column with a 71-55 defeat of
Bound Brook, its second victory in
fi« games. The previous two en-
gagements were lost by one goal
margins.

Ferdy Shoemaker and Neil Pax-
son were high in the scoring for
the Blue Devils with 29 and 15
points respectively. Others on the
local quintet who hit for double
figures were Mac Quigiey with 16
and Bob Staub with 10. Staub
made all his points in the last 16
minute! of the game after being
held scoreless in the first half.

Westfield went war ahead in the
first period 18-7, but after a slow
atart. Bound Brook led at one
point in the period 6-3. Paxson
tied the score and Quigley success-
fully negotiated a free throw for
a one point lead. Johnson caged
• two pointer tor the double B's,
but thi« was the last time in the
fame that the host team was out
ill frmt,

Shocauker'i two points inaugu-
rated a Weitfield string of 12
straight markers.

Ha poured in 11 markers as
WettiMd opened up a command-
ing 1* point lead, 39-20, at the
••If.

Bound Brook came back a little
in the third period, accounting for
14 point* aa the Crusaders cut
their detcit to 11 at the three-
quartera. .

Bouad Brook continued its surge
in the lart period. But after clou-
is* the gap to 10, 61-51, the Cru-
aaders folded and Westfield pulled
•way. ..;

Staub and Quigley, getting eight
and five poinU, respectively, spark-
ed the Devils in their final drive
after Bound Brook had gotten
within 10.

Wright Goes To
Top of Fabette

Wrights defeated Elm Delicates-
sen in two frames and replaced
them at the top of the Women's
Recreation pin loop standings last
week, despite Bea MacLoan's 200
for the losers. As a special holi-
day attraction, Fugmann donated
prizes for the best over average
on each team and a blind score
series prize for 419. The latter
was won by Gelia Filiciello.

In other games, Edith won two
from Glasser, Elm Liquor a pair
from Maple Tree and Baron two
from Fugmann,

Wilsnt'a 1-H'ess
Elm Dell!
•Maple Tree inn
Kirn Uijuor . . . .
Kugmiinn Fuel
Barons
BUItli Hats . . . .
Glassers

:91s

KUtl UELJCATKSSBN
M. Rulilile 135 I 26
O. Corlell Hi 145
U Shouffier . . . . 121 131
Ii. Macl^ean . . . . IIS 1:0(1

Totals 493 «U2
WRIGHT'S DRKKS SHOP

us
is;

O. I'roudfool
O. Utt

Totals

IC3
117

110
11 j
162

"ToT
EU1TH HATS

P. U.iHKin is9 168
H. Wachunls . . . 134 15'J
N. Lines 137 101
Blind — —

Andt icm 163 172

Totals "59,1 "iiOO
GL.ASSER'S SHOES

E. Walls 110 139
Iceberg 131 130

129R Els*i 11
E. Robinison loa

Totals , & 10

lf>0

Til
ilAfLth: TKKB INN

U. Kesty Mil 1"
u. Miller
S. Walker . . .
p. Keinlmrdl

Tolalu 570 574
EUlt WQUOB STOUK

122
154
151

113
1UU
152

169
113

133
124
ISO
US

157
143
125

no

Recreation Loop
Leading Teams
Hold Positions

The three hading teams in the
Recreation Boulinf,' League kept
their places Friday night, al-
though Sirsnich lost some ground
in third p'/ace when Norris broke
a 13 game losing streak in a sweep
of them. Two ̂ ame winners were
Dankers with bijrb game of 1044
and set of 2840, oycr John Franks;
Bonnetti over Westfield Atlantic;
Knickerbocker over Venneri and
Benninger over Tomczyk.

Joe Remeta with a 237 game,
Hoot Gibson with 234—B17 and
John Matteo 235—601, paced the
bowlers. Others hitting doubles
were F. Longo and Conn 234, De-
Marzo 233, Davines 223, A Bilin-
skas, Krasnich 222, H. Bilinskas
218, Will, Lusardi 215, Adams 212,
201, Worsham, Dickey, Tomszyk
212, Merwick 211, 204, Russell 211,
Jerry Bonnetti, Stiles, Caruso 210,
Fisher 209, A. Stranich 206, Ko-
datt 204, 203, Space, Carl, Gard-
ner 204, Peteisen, Curtin 203, De-
Faola 202, 201, Payne 200.

This heavy hitting league is
scoring even better this year than
last. To date there have been 87
more doubles and 19 more honor

Buchanan Out
For Yale Swim 'team

Geortte Buchanan Jr. of West-
field is a candidate for the fresh-
man swimming squad at Yale Uni-
versity. He prepared for Yale at
Westrield Hig-h School, where he
was county champion And placed
third in the state swimming sprint
events. He also participated in
football, basketball, baseball and
track. At Yale, he plans to ma-
jor in architecture.

Bountf> Brook _.
K«r»ree Hardln. Umpire Warren.

C. Filiciello
J. McAUIater . . .
P. HodBklns , . .
M. Miller . . . 1 . . .

Totals

FUGMANN
H. ToBtevln . . . .
It. BtevcnHon . . .
M. VoungBter . .
R. Fugmann . . .

OB S
HO
I l l
Hi

R. JebenR . . . . . . .
B. Kerruby
F. Foster

lid
137
123
146

656

1 i>ni
117
141
108
134

U S
123
H4
ISO

OIL,
1IU

539
IS

144
118
ICG
170

151)
f36
127
1511

135
165
153
•ISO

L>anker
BoimatU Dec. No. 1.
Su-unic-h Svat Cor. .
llemilng'er Afirency .
Kntckerbooker
A. Vennerl & Co. . . .
Norrls Chevrolet . .
John Franks
WeatfloW Atlantic .
Toimayk H t e

UAXKEit
Matteo ltft
Uibson 234
"" " ' ' . . . 211

::: m

«' I.
351b 12V

1
1

31
31

3»

14
I "

20 2S
lit 211

is ;io
13 35

2:15
llil)

21)11
216
— 1

. . . . 1043
JOHN FRANKS

M. Kleder 162 165
R. Kodatt 1S9 203

213

U i b s n
lledwlck
l>;iyne
Lusardi

Totals 97U
JOHN FRAN

177
152

S92

162
Iti7
157

Evening Loop
Standings Hold

The one and two teams in the
7 O'Clock Bowling Uam« held
their positions Tuesday nlfht aft-
ter two fame wins. Jons beat
Golden Dawn and Viswat defeated
JoLynn. Clara Louise, in third
place, split with Garwood Rec with
a tie in the nightcap. Marys moved
up by means of a sweep of Pros

^ and Damato and Damato won a
*Ji»|>air from Glcnview.

w
Jon Halrdrewr . . . 38

36„ Palry
Clara ljOulse
Golden Dawn LMilry 27
J'ron Men's Wear. ""
Mary'* Conf
llamato I'aving . .
Garwood Itec. . . . . . 22
Jo tiynn 14
Glcnvlew Manor . . 11

I.
13

2 J

28\
37
{0

OM3NV1EW MANOR
C. Trinno 173 166 151
U Hhourrier 13.'. 134 IIS
1'. l 'ulirl 115 97 SO
A. Howartli Io4 l:it' 1LM

Totals 577 r.36 ix'i
DAMATO * IJA.VATO I'AVI.Vil

M, Dunro 111 121 IK.
L. KflniHii 157 13B 12S
AveraKe 12« 12C 12K
H. .Uamato 13r. 1(17 144

Totn lM .••r.n

JOM HAIItDRESSRH
M. ModkrldKB 14.1 1«9
M. Chccclilo 1 IK 117
tc. shouiricr inn inn
H. Urcluoll 1».", 203

Totals n«5 fy.t
OOLBE.V DAWN DA1HY

K. To»t«\in 113 1"fi
M. Morkler 122 US
Average 13 G 116
F. Mnrvosit 137 140

Total* r.so
VIS WAT'S PAIUV

It. JlottRtock 104 106
A. Klllclello 114 u s
T . O w e n s KI7 IH'J
y. .Mnrvoim H!l 1".:

Totals ii«(
JO LYNN

H. l-nrilllln 113
AvorHixe J:t(
J. Kmkcnhcrs . . . 121
M. I'ltyim 146

Totals

01 ;i

121

:.r.o

MAKVK ("ONK
U Kcntv , 117
.1. Slioufflar 1 i't
V. Trlano 127
T< Af^unzlano . . !6(i

1 nn
111
1 2

t ,,
rno'a MKN'S WEAK

.T. MfAIIUtcr 127 1511
T. Uruno 12".
l l l ld l e
T. Uru
llllnd
D. ninhu-rdt

CUA
C. Fillclollo
ft. Pttluk
P. Unrtponce
S. AndreKCn

T«t«!«
ClArtWOOM

I, l.utr
A. Mormn
X, llypp
J. Miucaa

2
lie
133

nn
I(D
1SR

i i r t
1:n
371
lf.7
170

i
ir.1
170

513

1 7 1
114

1SI I

151
11G
11>3

610

1.14

159
160
102

1 13
1.11
115

141
1.1(1
H I
124

11C
ir.2
in
121

13T,
110
140
143

i:sn
12«
1112
170

Four Sweeps In
Garwood League

Four of the five matches were
sweeps in the Garwood Men's
Bowling League last week, with
leading Metropolitan Door the only
two game winner. Ricardo was
the big gun, rolling 208, 217, 221
—646 for Du Pont, who beat Gar-
wood Rest Williams swamped
Hefler Synder, Rogers shut out
f&S and Garwood TV moved out
of the cellar after blanking Ex-

C. Woraliam
!•'. Klsher . .
N. CurUBO . .

TotaU . . .

ISO.Y.YETTI DEC. No. 1
J. Uonnettl 1 141 lilfi
U. Gardner . . * . . 1S4 201
U. Walker HI 1S9
II. Stilea 172 " 1 9 3
J. Uonnuttl . . . . . 193 210

Totals . . • . S31 992
WESTPIBUD ATIiiVNTIC

J. lKsPaoln , . . - , . 201 203
B. KllmaB . . . . . . 188 192
M. Ourtln 161 203

193
1S8
149

—1

S21

144
204
196
209
210

Merchants Loop
Again Has Tie
For First Place

The Merchants Handicap Bowl-
ing League returned to a tie for
first place last week when Jean-
nette swept Grander and Romeo,
who took the lead a week ago, won
2-1 over Weathercheck. P&S also
swept, shutting put Westfield Paint
& Hardware ai)d Towne TV came
out with a sweep of Manfia.
Kbl won two games from

fournai in the other
Knoblock
Elizabeth
match.

Rolling doubles were L. Yorke
234, L. Myers 214 and M. Novello
204.

W
Romeo's Gulf Serv.. 27
JOiineltfi's (lift .Shop 27
Knoulot-k .Hotors 22
W h l ke l t e l i e i k . . .
P & S Window*
Towne TelGFfston . .
ilanfni &. Sana
Westtli'ld H & It . .
Kliz. 1 rally Journa l .
\V. O. Grander

21
21
20
20
Ill
19
14

V
15
15
20
21
21
2

2
'J3
22
2

HOAfBO'S OUL1? SBHV1CE

190
1(18

cellent.
Metropolitan Door
WiUUniB co
Kogers Texaco . . .
P &. S Window . . .
UulJont
Excellent Dintr . .
li-efler-Snydor
Knickerbui-ker . ..
liarwood TV
Uarwood He»t . . . .

W
21
2ti
23

21
21

L
la
is
19
17
21
2 4

METROPOLITAN
VlBlliantl, 126
J. Saluiuone 170
v. circincloiui . . iy;i
!•:. Kulotnonc -, . . .
D. SIHIO 170

Ot
IDS
17»
21s
las
155

211

CO.

Totals 796 yjs
KNICKERBOCKERS

r'«ntonclll .'.'..'. 142 Utt
Coifs 164 Kill
0. Dtrkuv 139 153
t'ctcriiou 127 1 >it>

7S9Totals

J. Kiirurdu
II. • Iticaiil

Totuls ;

lti-i.1 . . .'.

A. rn»h"'
1.1'lliird

Tcitiils

IIKl'LKli-KNVDKlt
U str.iul.-ii . . . . i:n I:,:
J- Tuylur
II l"

;
K.5
171

ftilS

i:,r.
171
1M
III
11",

173
15a
:oo

i:ib

n:
1 7 ;
1511
2H1

1 I.'
1 l:i

1 S2
Hi.
1 IS

-

I I . l " r i ; i j u i i i i I
I t . l - I i . - 1 n . - i -
it. (Jlli)irt

W. K.
u•''• Ja

I'. ltuK0
1 Jl. JliiKoni*,
J. o'Sm-h
A. tjavliins

157
1511
i;i

] J2
i:,!i
[US

1119
1(2
IMt
m

171
I Mi

5

.1. T
J. K
A. W
A. I
J. / l

I tOOKHS TI'iXACTi
fla Mil 151
pni'i- _<n; i'-j
i t lx l iKl l i ! . . 17;-. -Jnr,
ll 1

J(iy

Totiiln MI2 ~',:,~1 ~S20
! ' .£ K CUilHISATUiS IVI.VU. <( ) .
Nil-'I'T 17" 172 15II
t. Hil |»irl to 17*1 172 17(1

K l t t ;iiitn
M. Hiipiirlto . .
V. I'clroaZL-lll

17K
l.v; 211

Totuls « • •« . . . C47

Si-hrup*
Hosi-

KlMnehuin
Volpl

u.\.n\vooi> TV
ic.t 2:i
lrtti | s
I!i7 I7
17:1 i:i
i:,7 17

a ci.H-k
W. Prl«h
I'. Klfluriiiiiiin « r .
If, llrvnJJdNi-Ji . .
I'. KU'iLTiiiuiin J r .

TDIUJH

2
TT DIN'KH

jus ' ' jo
IKS n;:i
I5li n i l
I t i l 17!l
is i i 1 *ll

i n "

1 0
13 1
i in

ll

S29 K93

USE CLASSIFIED ADS
TO BUY OR SELL

J. J^eAiarz
H. Neac-ot

Totals .

TOMCZYK FIVE
J. iirasnli,-k . . . . 178 lui
J. Kelnetii 1511 237
T. ToniLStyk . . . . 124 . llil
.4. Giiblo 13C 160 "
N. H o p k i n s 150 153

Totiiln 7J7 868
UEN.N'INGBR AOBNCV

KU88efl . . ' . 177 Vll
A. Hitll 17S 140
Gerardlello . . . . 147 lii'4
M. Rluli l(i,1 His
N. C a r l . . . . . . . . . 1XK 204

11)7
190
lli l
210
ISO

»
17o
173
147
182

Totals "S51 sao
A. VBNNEIU & CO.

R Qulro 143 169
C Cpace
l.'. ClerlnK
D I

204
198
^157
135

154
144
ISO
ISO

H. liilliiBkaa
Dickey
Feuro

s S3S S2i
K.VlCKBRBOCKEIi139

181
195

14(i
212
203
176
213D»vin«» ; ; ; 170

Totali 917

STRANICH SEAT COVERS
Flls 1S7 ISO
1* .Stnuilch . . . - . liio HI
Newman 1S1 14S
Ross 154 1S2
A. .Stranich . . . . lf,6 -179

Totals X3-1 S3(i
NORttlH CHBVRO1MT

<•'• Will 215 152
1'*. IV trozzeiu , . 173 ]S1
It, Atlitm 201 17S
1-. Conn 137 231
K. Jus^i 157 115

182
, ,212

1 170
145

911

1SI
161
179
US
1D4

194
1113
177
182
234

930

21S

loo
170
1S9

M. Novello .
H. DcManclis
LJ. Smith
1J. .MleMozzl
1), Buccino . .
Handicap . . . .

170
130
!U1
156
liifi

HO

134
134
159
luu
139

V0

142
172
147
173

90

TotnlB '. . S73 t i l
WEATHEH-CKBCK

Sports League
Race Close At
Halfway Mark

At the halfway point in the sea-
son of pin toppling- in the Sports-
men's League, Bonnetti holds a
slim one game lead over Futrmann,
with DeMartino only three games
behind, Fugmann narrowed the
pap with a three game win over
DeMartino Friday night ag Bon-
nuetti won two from Golden
Dawn. Another sweep was West-
field Lumber over Rogers 2. Oil
Heat won a pair from Rogers
and the Police upset Mannino 2-

Joe Bonnetti with 243 and Ton;
Duda with 221-203—620, led tb
big scorers. Others were A. Hun'
236, Fiadino 232, Space 224, Fer
rara 213, Warren 211, 204, Rus-
sell 211, Taylor 210, Ciraola 206,
Salmone and Adams 201.

The league is slightly behin
last year's pinning, having seve
less double centuries and rive legi
honor series.

w %.
Bonnetti Deto. No. 2 31 17.
Fugmann Kuel Oil. 30 IK
DeiMurllno lounge , 27 21
Oil Heat .Service. . , 26 22
Wcmlleld Lumber . . 24 24
H. Mannino SSOIIH 22 25
fioKers Texaco No. 2 22 26
Kogerti Texaco No. 1 21 27
Golden Dawn Dairy 18 30
Westfleid Police . . . 18 30

UOOEH.S TEXACO No. 1
C. Wllklnn 161 137
Ii K 144 135

Pre^by League
Starts New Half

Berrys, scoring1 a sweep win
over Nolls, took the lead as the
Presbyterian-Triangle B o w l i n g
League started its second half of
the season last week. McCabe won"
the last two games from Heitman
in the other match. Leading scor-
ers were Phillips 215, Prescott 204,
and Cadmus 200.

BtTr.v'H 3
M,-Cabe'« 2
Heltnnm's 1
Noll's 0

C. W l k l n 161 3
Ii. Kerry 144 135
J. Mullen 141 174
O. Downey 172 147
A. Hunt 153 236

Totals 771 829
Oil, HEAT SERVICE

Varuani 198 170
McCarroU 180 173
Aruenzluno 152 148

145,'olpe
Adama

157
140

Totalg 832

4
145
201

8,17

153
16

i 1«
19
17

17
181
16
14!
174
12

V. Shaw
Ci. tithrelb . . .
G. stulmer . . .
H. Calderone
ij. cn I ma no .<
J. Tenta ,
lliindfeu;|> , . , .

. . 139
103

152
156

191
102

T o t a l s . . . . . . . 848

191
170
iili
Mil
17ti
lo t
915

MA.V111A & SONS
Ii. Andrewjeski . 157 1S5
R.' Curr 123 121
W. HiHibliiB . . . . l l i l 118
W. Blown . . . . . 138 167
T. Summers . . . . 159 149
Handicap . . . ' . - . . 91 91

Totals ' 829 SSI
TOWNS TBL.BVIB10N

144
153

O. Perry
R. Perry
L. Perry
D. Perry
J. Klornclll
\V. Porry . .
Handicap

171
171
99

103
185

87

191
153
150
03

JEA.VKTTE GIFT SHOP
A. Ilji .
1-.. HuclOen
llllnd
J. ConWJiy
mlml
h. Thyg-ese
Handicap .

155
](io
21"'
1!!2
US

Totals SS3 S90

Hershey Takes
Boro Loop Lead

Hershpy, two name winner over
Bliwisc Tuesday night in the Bor-
ough Women's Bowling League,
took first place, when Mountain-
side Delicatessen, formerly at the
top, dropped all games to Bay-
berry. Martin Jeweler won the
first and last from Benninger in
the third match.

Hfirnhi'y Koiil Kvtatu 24
.MotmtiiliiNldi' Deli.. 2:1 11.
.Murtln Jc-iVflcrtp . . 2i)i!, IS
Ullwlnc 17 '" 22
lw-nnlnRer ARont-y. 17 22
li{iyl,(.i-ry lllft .Slioj) 14',^ 24

HE.VNI.VOKK AdENCV
I '5"*'1,"r '-* "•"'
niin'ii' .! ' . '"'! ' .. ' . ' . ' . 12'il !•':'
It. Kubacl i n i t 124
,M. Hoder ins 1 r,it

Ti.taln .-,7:1 ~fi73

.MAUT1.V JBWGLK1CS
II
.1. S.ott ' .
I.. I'-nm
M. Ci.ll/.l
11. lknnr

Totals

min<1
11. WilUc
U. owri'ii . . .
U. Hcplnml . .
A. Itomhurirrr
Handicap . . .

TofsilK

I:: I
I l l

isr.x
III.IWISI.;

1 i'!)
11 -.

107
142

131
III)
1:12

12!)
1 'Mi

77
l.-lll
1211

129
111

120
21

Ii28

147
134

127
l:iU

!2tl
125

1.111
124

HKRHHKV ItKAI. ESTATE
(1. nurnntt
L. Ilesilntl I IS
M. KiiKct 121
M. Knlnzuli J09
IS. Hunt 111

1KB
151
1r.11
125

Total?* r.51
BAVBKRItV OIFT SHOP

F. TSrltlon 107 !IH
M yner
ft. XlfHKlnn
J. Ott
10, viinlnK
H l l l

1 7
1:1O

11!)
K.4
15B

.MOI'NTAliNHIHl'.

KI'lHt ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . KI."I
14:i
JB4

B .
It. riirlHtliin
I). Wlnouiuli
Ulli.il

Totalu i .n
i
702

UMI.I.
I l l
12'i
1 I".

132
701

1,'iS
1C7
120
11)1
112

117
123
1.11
1 3

1 I!
123
125
151
132
lit 2

131
118

125
10.-,
112

776
:AU
IS3

Tot.ils
W. Q.

\V. Severusw . .
llllnd —
J. Ktlbure —
Blind 126
IDInd .. —
»L CiiHliildo 1S3
llUIHlIfillJ ~

Totals

140
144
125
luli

112

~S43

n
142
12.",
12S

119
112

150

BONNETTI DECO. No. 2
J. MU8CO 193 143
A. Bonnet t i 142 170
11. Bunnet t t 159 12611. Bnnettl
T. lionnetti
Ii, Alzua

15
145
192

12
1119
169

182
178

Totlila 831 807
GOLDEN DAWN DAIRY

Marvona
Lanza . .

157
1S7
160
127
105

Totala 836
It, MANNINO &

145
148
142
180
170

T. Manntno
W. Thompson
J. Mannino . •
P. Ferrara . . .
M. Mannino . .

180
117
151

794

SONS
165
147
137
213
158

Totala 785 820
WBSTKIELU POLICEJ. Bonnetti

A. DeStefanla
U. Filiciello . .
YValt'onowBki

243
. . 177
. . H4
. . 156
.. 126

.. 848

163
ir.u
150
115
177

KOQBKS TEXACO No. S
Busael l 168 211

1G8
132
134
211

!7
185
204

126
191
6,'I

774

121.
139

63

135
1ST
IS!

K.VOBLOOK MOTOBS
J. Eelman 161 167
J". Zaiparanlclt . . 174 . 175
L. Ursullch . . . . 153 153
W, Snyder 158 13§
W, Robinson . . . I6S 168
Handicap 108 " IDS

Totala 915 SST S9
KLIZAHBTJI DAILY JOURNAL

1.1. Yorkc
V. Xemeth
n , KelnliiB
L. Yorkc
u Ki t t rc l l
J. TeniH'an
lliimlliiip

Totiila

118
234
Hi 3
12!)
123

115
113

162
155
149
123

V
A. ,Sap:irlt.
M. I'unamirv
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Hearing Due On
Fishing Regulations

The State DiviHion of Fish and
Game, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
will conduct u public hearing Tues-
day, Jan. 10 ut 8 p.m. in the ball-
room of the War Memorial Build-
ing, Trenton, on tentative regula-
tions for the 1950 fishinir season.
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Tentative Fishing
Open Dates Set

The 1956 season for pike-perch,
(walleyed pike), pickerel, (east-
ern or chain), and pike, has been
tentatively fixed by the New Jer-
sey Fish and Game Council at
starting at sunrise, EST on Sat-'
urday, May 19 and extending un-
interruptedly to Nov. 30 inclusive.

The 1956 season for black (small
mouth) bass and osweko , (large
mouth) bass will commence at
sunrise EST on Saturday, June 16
and extent! uninterruptedly to
Nov. 30, inclusive, under tentative
regulations.

YOU CAN BE SURE
IF IT'S FURNITURE OR
BEDDING PURCHASED

at ARMEL'S,..
• SURE of its lasting

quality.

• SURE of dependa-
ble service.

• SURE of best pos-
sible prices.

Shop with Confidence

119 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD, N. J. •

"One of N«w Jerie/j Most

Reliable Furniture Stem."
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S t Anthoay's Five ver
Holy Trinity Cagers 74-55
Wiley on Dickenson
College Quintet

Jack Wiley of Westfield, sopho-
more at Dickinson College, is one
of the starters on the college bas-
ketball team. Coach Joe Du
Charme says he is fast and ag-
gressive and is expected to become
the sparkplug of the team after
the holidays.
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Women's League
Standings Hold

All teams held their places in
the Women's Recreation Bowling
League last week and there was
only one sweep, Foster over
Raichlc. Leading Eller held first
place despite the loss of two games
to Stalknecht. Miller dropped the
outside gamer, to Breboeck in the
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Trinity Jayvees
Lose in Tourney

Red Bank Catholic knocked Holy
Trinity'g JV five out of the Cath-
olic War Veterans JV tournament
Monday by romping over the lo-
cals 64-34.

Red Bank was a much better
defensive team and caught Trinity
napping many times. They stole
the ball three times in the open-
ing three minutes and turned them
into points, leading 8-O before Bill
Reed put in a layup at 3:60. Fred
Kaeli made two foul shots, Pete
Foley followed with one and Reed
got the little Braves' last point of
the period. It ended 21-6.

Jimmy Devine made a foul shot
to open the second quarter and
Red Bank made nine. Joe Line-
berry stopped that with a jump. - „
For, the rest of the quarter t h e / a n d ila(1 •*«» gmti
teams exchanged points for a 38- b o a r d 8 ' The qwrtug!
11 halftime score. The Bnvet opcid t | I

In the third quarter the Trin-1 quarter with eight to A I
itariana made seven points, Reed'score 61-52. WkitH»,|
getting five, the other two by out at the 8.25 lutfj;f
lr"1"" all with the TtintT
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Foley.
The locals outscored Red Bank

16-U in the final eight minutes,
but by then \% was too late to mat-
ter. Foley made five, Reed h>e
and Jack McGowan four.

The JV's are now 1-4. This
week's game, tomorrow:
bishop Walsh, home at 7,

Line-ups:
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blueberry, t 1
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Smith Marine
US NEW ST., WESTNE1D
At Bnntli A C«nt»l Urn .

WEltfi.ld 2-5634
Op»n Monday and frfjoy Evu.

<• » P.M.

If You Run Short of
Holiday Party

NOTE
• »

THIS

OPEN
SAT. TO 10 P.M.

MON.,
8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Whatever you may

need in Wines or

Liquors, you'll find

it here.

BLENDED WHISKEY
40% Straiijht Whiskey

60% Groin Neutral Spirits

6 Years Old

Half
Full
4 / 5 Qu«rt"""

Pint

ROBERT TREAT LI
115 QUIMBYST. J
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wn Jiad A Busy Year In Sports In 1955, News Summary Shows
fhlights of the Year Taken

Leader Sports Pages
Hick tour through the sports
. of the Leader for the year
prawinjr to a close, turns up

; that there was plenty of
$t throughout the year fo

ortminded. Here are the
hts of the busy year:

JANUARY
peld High's Blue Devils con-
[:to rack up wins on the bas-
i court in what proved to be
fit season in the history of

Jhool. Added to the list of
as 1954 made its appear-

ere Summit, Roselle Park
, Regional and Linden. And

•Trinity's quintet ousted the
|i in the traditonal game 55-
1 St. Anthony (53-49.
I Blue Devil swimming team,
(leaded for an exception
, won its opening meet with

ktown as Roger Anderson,
I the outstanding star of the
I broke the school 120 yard
• record in 1:20.5. The first

the natators was to Co-

fhe bowling alleys, Dom Sis-
la new record for the season
I Recreation League with his

FEBRUARY
| High School five continued

wins, taking Cranford,
Rahway, Bound Brook,

having the 12 games win
broken

I jrame.
| county tournament, defeat-

Plains in the opening
|but were ousted by St. Pat-
61-58 in an overtime tilt.
|tb.e quintet played its last
I of the season, defeating
Ville for a 14-4 record.
I Blue and White swimming
p«feated Plainfield for the

15 years, setting a
Ord in the 160 yard relay

fcl.8 and extending their
| to eight with victories over

and Pingry before sulfer-
1 second loss—again to Co-
Trinity's courtmen defeat-

Michaels in the North Jer-
•tholic Conference Tourna-
in which they finished

rda continued to fall in the
Ke tion Bowling League, this

• t a n k Guiro posted a new
ark of 27(1. Shackamaxon

y Club, elected D. Peter
. Itg new president.

by Cranford in a
The Devils enter-

MARCH
The Union County Interseholas-

tic Swimming championship rame
to Westfield as the WHS team set
two new meet records. Anderson
set a new mark of 1:45.2 in the
150 yard medley and the 200 yard
relay team set one of 1:45.1 in
that event. In the state meet a
little later in the month, the local
team placed third. Anderson broke
his own record in the 200 yard
freestyle, posting; 2:04.

Bob Clotworthy of Mountainside
won the diving trials from the 33
foot board for the Pan Am games,
assuring him of a berth represent-
ing the USA. Tom Corcoran, for-
merly of Westfield. won a place on
the United States Olympic Ski
team. Carmen Bracuto was named
president of the Community Soft-
ball League, indicating spring w»s
on its way.

APRIL
With spring actually here, win-

ter sports news gradually faded
out of the pages and new sports
ma^e the headlines. The Holy
Trinity baseball team opi-ned its
season auspiciously with a 15-5
win over St. James, swamped St.
Cecelia 17-5, but then lost to Sa-
cred Heart 4-1.

Westfield High fared not so well
in its opener, losing to Bound
Brook 2-0 as the winners came up
with a no hitter. The nine came
back with u 7-3 win over Regional,
was nosed out by I'ingry 1-0 and
then beat Cranford as Bob List
hurled a no hitter.

The Blue Devils still weren't
quite through with basketball, en-
tering a team in the sectional
round of the state tournament,
where they beat Caldwell, but were
eliminated by Linden.

Individuals made the news too,
Henry Waltonowski lolled a 093
In the Sports League and R. W.
Story scored an ace at Oak Uidge.

The YMCA swimming team won
the Central Atlantic championship
and set three out of four now rec-
ords. Also on the boys' front,
2S7 turned out for the tryouts for
the major league of the Boys Base-

ll League.
MAiY

As the month opened up, the
WHS golfers lost to North Plain-
field, deefated Thomas Jefferson,
and in the final beat West Orange
'or a 5-1 mark. George Buchanan
set a WHS discus record with a

throw of 139 ft, 5 inches
meet with Plainfield. The tennis
team won two matches and lost
one and in the first annual Union-
Middlesex conference tournament,
lost to Plainfield.

Winter bowling bowed out with
the crowning of champions, but
there were more summer leatrucrs
than ever before. Titlists in the
various leagues were Recreation-
Knickerbockers, Sportsmens- An-
drews, Fabette-Edith Hats, Mixed
Deck-Famous Fours, Women's Rec-
reation-Foster, Presbyterian- Tri-
ungle-McCabes, Mountainside-Tops

Walker and HenryDiner. Cecil
Waltonowski the
leagues sweepstakes event.

N

m a j o r

Baseball
JUNE

was well on its way.y
The Hawks defeated the Question
Marks in the opener and within
a couple of -weeks were tied for
the county league lead. Bob List
hurled his second no hitter of the
season, this one for WHS in the
county tournament against Lin-
den. The Blue Devils defeated
Trinity 8-1 In the all Westfield
game and the Dodgers clinched the
title in the national of the Boys
League. Closing- out its season,
the Blue Devil nine lost to West
Orange for a 10-8 record for the
season.

Mary Gulbenkian of the West-
field Tennis Club lost to Carole
Wright in the finals of the Anne
dimming Memorial Tennis Tour-
nament and Lynn Anderson de-
feated Barbara Sturges in the
consolation event of the same tour-
nament. Ed Downs defeated 01-
lie Havens at Echo Lake for the
Heatly Trophy, Bob List of WHS
and Jim Wlwlen of Holy Trinity
were picked for all state inter-
scholastic baseball teams, McClure
Hall was named captain of the
baseball team and Ed Boyer man-
ager of the track team ut tins
Pingry School.

The Tennis Club opened its sea-
son losing to Park Lakes 3-2. The
Community Softball League, open-
ed its 28th season and the West-
field Tennis Club's girl team de-
feated Summit High School 4-0.
Lincoln School Cub Pack 173 won
the annual Cub Scout truck aud
field meet.

The High School golf team won
the County Interseholustic Tour-
nament.

One of the oddities in golf oc-
curred at Echo Lake when Wilson
Kraft scored an ace on the 17th
hole on a Saturday and Ed I.ang-
ford repeated the feat the next
day on the same hole.

The market is
YOUR oyster...

..when you do your advertising
rhere people start their shopping
ant to open up a treasure trove of profitable new business?

M way is to advertise what you're selling where people LOOK
hen they plan their buying: in this
vspaper! Nine out of ten shopping
editions start with a thorough scan-

, ltj of our advertising columns. This
She place to tell your story if you
| n t to get action fast. It's always
kier to sell the people who are look-
j to buy . . . if you advertise where
|y're looking!

E W E S T F I E L D L E A D E R

Shopping
Starts

1 IN THE PASES OF I

this Newspaper

J. D. Holmes and W. V. Kay'.or
of Westfield won top honors in a
fishing contest in Mexico with a
big sailfish catch.

JULY
. The champions of the Ms boys

baseball league were crowned, th
Senators beating the Dodgers 18-7
in the big loop the Bruins beating
the Braves in the minors and the
Chiefs taking the Pony loop title.
Tennis continued in the headlines,
too. June Stevenson and Bill Ful-
l»rd Jr. won the E. R. Merry Me-
morial tournament at the Tennis
Club for the second time, Don
Weir and Fred Griffin won the
club's men's doubles championship,
and Fred Hesse defeated Gordon
Booth for the singles title. Jay
Bentley pulled the upset 'of thi
season by defeating top seeded
Judy Auland in the county tennis
event, then lost to her sister Zil
pha, who in turn defeated Lym
Anderson for the crown.

The Hawks dropped to second
place in the County Basebal
League after losing to Linden am
Joe Freeman, former high school
football coach, was added to the
coaching staff at Princeton Uni
versity,

AUGUST
H a m i l t o n Richardson, once

again a Westfield resident, won
the Newport, R. I. Invitation Teh
nis Tournament for the seeom
year in u row and on the loca
scone Charles Beck of Westfieli
and Prank Stuiber of Plainfield
teamed to win thu County Men's
Doubles Tennis Championship,

Mrs. A, D. Faxon defeated Mrs.
F. T. Bell in the 3(1 hole final for
the women's championship at Ech:>
Lake Country Club.

The Hawks ended the regular
season with a win over Linden
for a 10-4 record, but had to wuit
for Linden to play two more
gumes, before the champion was
named. Il was Linden, with the
Hawks second.

SEPTEMBKlt
The biggest sport* event eve

held in these parts was the Caval-
•ade of Golf Tournament which
drew all the topnoteh pros and
amateurs from all over the coun-
try to 'the Shackamaxon course.
The winner was Cury Middlecoff
with slanimin'Sammy Sneud sce-
und.

Fifty hopefuls reported for fool-
II practice ul the high school

under the new cuach, Fred lirad-
shiuv. Tin' Triunglux, winners of
the Community Softball League
liamplonship, also won the I'luin-

field Recreation loop title uml th
Hawks lost to the Elizabeth Braves
3-1 in tin' playoffs.

Mary Gulbenkian and Bill Ful-
lard' Jr. won the mixed doubles
event at the Tennis Club. The
Ulue' Devils lost their opener to
Union 21143.

At Echo Lake. W. G. Grander
and son won the annual fatlu'r-
son golf tournament, scoring low
gross and Pr. Frank Bell and his
son won low net. Louis Vugler
won the club's touinaincnt for se-
nior players and Ed Down retain-
ed the club championship by de-
feuting Oliver Havens 2 find 1.
Jim Tinjilcy won his third cham-
pionship lit Rhackamuxon, defeat-
ing Sam McKay,

OCTOBER
The high school eleven got intit

the swing of the season and after
bowing to Kahway 27-0 pulled a
big surprise by upsetting Perth
Amljoy 20-7 then won over Rosclk1

Park (i-0 and lost to Columbia Hi-fi.
Betty Counibe won the women's

single title at the Tennis Club, de-
feating Mary Gulbenkian and Hen-
ry Hesse the men's title, defeating
Dave Sargent. Richard Pfaff add-
pd variety to thy news when be
bagged u 130 pound black bear in
Canada.

NOVEMBER
This was football month for

sure. The Blue Devils opened the
month with u 20-13 win over
liound Brook, coming from behind,
then pulled a really big upset in

defeating Befionil 21-18, knock-
ing them from the undefeated
ranks. Korth, HaJhSeld broke this
w iHiinij- iri*sk with u 6-0 victory
end the Devils dosed out a 4-6
season with a 20-8 loss to Plain-
field here Thanksgiving Day. John
Hay and J ami's Lambert were
named co-captains for next year.
The high school harriers had a
so-so season, defeating Columbia
and Edison and losing to Ktauiy,
Union and Plainfield.

Jimmy Lee won the New Jersey
Hunter Seat Horsemanship Cham-
pionship finals at Spring Valley
and T. Herbert Wight.was elected

id f h B Bpresident
League.

g
of the Boys Baseball

DECEMBER
The big sport event of this

month ft'as the annual Boosters
Dinner, which this year honored

not only the football team but the
cross country team as well. An-
other variation was the voting of
the "most valuable players" by
team members instead of tht1 coach-
es. They picked Bill Robinson and
Rich Yt'inimiglia.

Bowling marks began to fall.
Henry Wullonowski hit a 647 ser-
ies in the Sportsmens League,
then Henry Wahl beat that with
665. Dave Stiles hit the pins for
a hefty 277 game for a new sea-
son mark in the Recreation
League.

Basketball emefjred into the
news with Holy Trinity losing its
opener to St. Aloysius 76r5fi, be-
ing nosed out by St. Michaels of
Newark (50-57 and losing to St.
Michaels of Jersey City 80-57. The
Blue Devils lost their epener to
Regional 59-45 then defeated Kdi-

son G4-S9. These gaoies were fol-
io* od by two beartbi eakei s—two
point losses, to Plainfield and North
I'latiifttld.

And that brings us back to
uheie ue started—a year Intel.
And a Happy New Yeai to you.

Harvey Near* End
Of Basic Training

Sgt. Gordon G. Harvey, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Har-
vey of 60 Cswpeithwaite place, is
neai ing completion of eight weeks
of ba îc Infantry training ih "I"
Cu., SOlat Aubojne Infantry Reg-
iment, at Fort Jackson.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
MING IESULTS

Athletes Honored
By Newark CJUIJ

The Newark Athletfe
named Bob Pascal of
and Michael Ippolito at
Branch as the outstanding
giate and scholastic athletes
New Jersey ia 1865,

Pascal, star back for Ouke
versity, led the Aflan8e *
Conference with 760ysrSs;|
ing and 64 in pass plays
10 games. Pascal, a senior,
play in the annual E W w t g
classic in Sail Fraitciwp 11a&. ~

Ijjpolito, a student »f the
Branch High School, Etaire
three sports this ywu— -̂losti
basketball and baseball, ,•

MILLIONS TO SEE FAMgP ROSE PARADi ON

THIS TYPICAL ENTRY in on torly Paiadan*, C«llf.
R««* Parade ii a far try from laviih fUals •( taday.
Some 60 million ptriom will i t * Ih* («n*d ••(•ant
on Jan. 2, whtn NIC toltcaili il nationally.

P « H I N T . D A V f l O A T S a t . product! of •k i l l * * ' a r t M t ,
• o t i g n o n a m i craft imon. Tho motal f rawo t* covorarf
with thlckon w l r t , ta rayMl wi th plaiNc " l "
Hion-cavotM w M i f towon.

ONLY FRESH FLOWERS and gre.tmy may b« tiled on
floats. A single float may colt $10,000 and us* 300,-
000 flowers — all hand-attached by corps of'workers
during 'he day and night preceding the Farad*.

ADDED DELIGHT to ivi.w.ri of t h . Hot* Parado
th* b*Vi*f of h.autlei, shandy mo(ort!t*i, smart
Dona's and oquoitrian Units. Parade (tart* at ?:1J
p.m., Pacific Standard Time, and lait i two hawt, -

Navy Advances
t Maroltu

The Bureau of Naval Personnel
lias authorised the November ad-
vancement of Vincent Marottu of
134 Sterling- place to damage con-
trolman third class, USN, while
Reiving aboard the radar picket
destroyer USS Kevncth 1). Bailen
it Newport. R. 1.

The advancement was the result
f world-wide examinations con-
ucted in August.

Telephone We. 2-0003

WE RECOMMEND

RELIABLE FUEL CO.
332 Centennial Ave., Cranford

Call this ESSO, dealer for par-

ticulars of their fuel budget plan.

You will like it.

A SERVICE FOR NEWCOMERS TO WESTFIELD

NEVER
BEFORE.*.
H A V E WE OFFERED THE PUBLIC . . .

Such fantastic PRICE REDUCTIONS on NEW PRE-CONDITIONED

FULLY GUARANTEED 1956 OLDSMOBILES

WHY GO ELSEWHERE . . .
To buy yoyr NEW OLDSMOBILE? We are In a position to MEET FAIR COMPETITION
and offer you IMMEDIATE DELIVERY from our large stock on hand, or tho car of
your choice direct from th* factory.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER
NOW! . . .

Stop in our showroom today, cm I DRIVE HOME WITH YOUR NEW CAR TOMOR-
ROWI

FINANCING ON PREMISES!...
YOUR PRESENT CAR CAN BE YOUR FULL DOWN PAYMENT.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M. - SATURDAY TILL 5:00

LAING MOTOR CAR CO.
Plainfield's Oldest Car Dealer-Established 1904

119 EAST FIFTH ST., PLAINFIELD TEL. PL 6-2241
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